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VEGETABLES.
For the best collection am) variety of
Gutlitn Vegetables, regard being had to
tbe quantity as well aa quality exhibited ;
first premium, $5,00; second premium, 3,00
For the beat cuilection and greateat variety of Potatoes, not leaa than a peek >jf
each kiod, a premium of $"1,00.
ANIMALS.
Nuts.—Id all cases where it is found that

|oftr0.
aPBXHO.
»T TUOMAS ROOD.

Hw*. »l»i the tall plantation Ira
Slope to the riw, d»m the kilt.
Strange ina|inl— liha raeaal Kara—
llara made ma vuJer at thair will.

animals entitled to the first premium have
before received the aame at any former Ua
| Inbition of the Society Diploma, certifying,
that said animal ia the beet, ahall be awarded
iastead of the premium. The Diploma of
the Society shall be awarded at the discretion of the several Committees, for animsls exhibited from without the limits of
the County.
Bills.—For 'he best thoroughbred Durham, of undoubted pedigree, $.'>00; best

I aw, with kilUttwLn eyes.
The kill tad flowera tkat mart Ik? Spring,
And X»ture'e myriad propbee We
Of what the Summer rune wBl kriog.

Ayrshire, $5,00; Jersey, 5,00; Hereford,
5,00; Devon. 5.00. Best Native, 2 or more
years old, $5,00.
Fat Cattli—For the beat beef animal,
fattened within the county, regard being
bad to the manner of feeding, and the exj penso thereof—first premium, $7,00; second premium, 3,00.
Milcn Cows,—For the best Milch Cow,

The larch, with taaaala purple-pink,
Wkiapere like diaUnt fhlling brooka;
And aun-iorgottea dewdropa wink
Amid the grtae, in

akady

oooka.

Tke breeee, tkat haage round every bu*h.
Steal* aweetneee from tke trader ahoota.
With, here and there, a perfumed guah
From
among the ruota.

Dot

violate

i

Sue—where behind the tried rock
Orow drifta m( white aaemoaiea,
Aa if tke Spring—ia Winter'a mock—
Were mimicking kia aaowa with theee.
The aingle bloom yon fartM bear
Gleame tike the lery planet Mara;—
The creamy primroeee appear
In galaiiea of vernal stars;—

Ami, grouped in Pleiad clatter round.
Lent liliee blow—aome ait

or

With bloeaom-conatellationa crown'd,
Thia quiet nook reaemblea llcavru.

with satiafac-

IlKirxas.—Not more than three ycara
old—first premium, $3,00; second premium,
$2,00; third premium, Dr. Dadd on Diseases of Animals.

Agricultural.

ror

1110

uesj

jresriing newer, premium,

Flint'* Book on the Cow.
WORKING OXEN.

YORK COUNTY

CATTLE SHOW fc FAIR.

For the best pair of Working* Oxen, n<»t
leu than five year* old, regard being had
to tht ir sixe, strength, docility, training and
appearance. In testing their power, the
load la not to exceed two tons— fir#t premi-

ISM.

Tho York County Agricultural Society
offer* Ibc following premium* lor the year
1600.

um, $«>.00 ; second premium, 4,00 ; third
premium, 3,00.
Best 4 oi Team, owned by one man, $5;

PLOWING.

second, $3.

Dovblk Teams.—For the boat performance in plowing, at least one-eighth of an
•em—witkia oue hour—not lea* than nine
inche* fh

old,

lime of the cowa calving, and quality of the
calf. Verbal atatementa cannot be depended upon or received. First prumium, $5,00;
sec. nd premium, $2,00; 3d, Flint's Book
on the Cow.

eeraa;—

To||e held li Sua, Of l 9th, IClh. 4 Ulh.

le»s than three yesrs

tory evidence of the quantity and quality of
her milk, and the manner in which she haa
been fed, certiftcalea of which must be filed
in writing, of the product of her milk and
butter made fr>>m the cow during two periods of ten days each. Three months,
neither more twr less, shall clsp«e between
the two periods of trial aforesaid, and the
last trial ahall be completed before the date
of the annual exhibition. In eaacawhero
the milk is not made into butter, the quantity and weight of the milk must be atated,

depth.

I

For the best herd of cows, not lets than
six, $<»,00.
Steers.—For the best pair of four years

old steers, broken to

yoke—first premium,

Firat premium, $."> 00; acconJ premium, $5,00; second premium, 3,00; third premium, book.
3,00; tlaird premium, "2,00.
Three year* old—first premium, $4,00;
Simile Teams.—For tho beat performof an second do., 3,00; third do^ book.
ance in plowing, at leaat one-eighth
Two years old—first premium, $3,00;
acre, uot leaa than seven inehea Jeep.
Firat premium, #4,00; second premium, second do., 2,00; third do., book.
One year old—first premium, $3,00; sec0,00; third premium, 'ZOO.
U.-at Trawler, under 18 jrcara of age, ond do., 2,00; third do., book.
Steer Calves—premium, ——.
$si.UO; anNNA hooker *JtL
House Teams.—For the beat performHORSES.
ance lu plowing with Itorses.
For the be»t pair of Matched Horses, first
Firat premium, $1,00 ; second premium,
premium, $0,00 ; second do., 4 00.
2,00.
Fur the b>-st Single Carriage ilorse, first
Not*.—A double team will conaist of
second da, 3,00.
without a driver; premium, 4,00;
two yoke ol oxen, with or
For the best Work or Fanu Horse, $4;
and a horse
or a team of one yoke of oxen
3d do., $ 300.
also, w ii h or without* driver. Single Team,
For the best Stillion, on satisfactory aswithout a driver,
one yoke of oxen with or
soAince that he shall be kept in the County
will be

awarding pri-iuiuma,

la

one

hour

least nino montlis f'om the day of cxhi
bition, first premium, $0; second do., $4 ;
31, Dsdd's llorve Doctor.
For the best Breeding Mare, with foal by
her side, $5,00 ; 2nd do., 3,00.
For the best three years old Colt, $3,00;
2d do., Dadd's Horse Doctor.
For the best two yesrs old Colt, $3,00;
2d do., Dadd's Ilorse Doctor.
For the best yearling Colt, $2,00; 2d do.,
book.
For the best Trotting Horse, regard being
had to the actioo and time—first premium,
at

allowed for the performance of the work,
depth of
regard being bad to the width and ease
and
the furrnw.gltce, and ihe evennem,
work la performed.
quiet with which the
and
Teams that aro entered for jitowing,
of
remain over night, kept at the expense
tbe Society.
EXPERIMENTS U.^ x<\nuit&o.
an exact and aatiafactory experiment

Fo:
in tha

of nnprrparation and application
or mineral,
nure«, either animal, vegetable
due regard bring bad to ecooomy. Firat
aecond premium, $5,00.
$8,00; 2d do^ 5,00; third do, 2,00.
prvtaiom, $8,00;
CROPS.
SWINE.
GRAIN
OF
CULTIVATION
For tbe best Boar, not lees than t» months
1. For tbe beat conducted experiment in
Wheat, on not Iraa tli in one aero of land, old, $3,00 ; 2nd d<v, book.
For the best Breeding Sow, with Pigs,
drat premium, $4.00; a.-eond premium, 2,00.
$500; 2d do., 3,00.
For the best litter of
four in number, regard

For the beat conducted experiment in
3.
Rye, on not lew than one acre of land, firat
300.
premium, $4 00; aecond premium,
3. Fur the beat conducted experiment
in Oata. on not Isaa than one aero of land,

Pigs,
beiug

not less than
had to their

age. $4.00; 2d do., 3,00.
For the beat fattened swine, regard being
hid to the manner of feeding, and the expense thereof, $4,00; 2d do^ 2,00.
SHEEP.

tir«t premium, $4,00; aecond premium, 3,00.
4. For the beat conducted experiment in
Barley, on not Iraa than uao acre of land,
first premium, $4,00; aecond premium, 9,00.

For lb* brat Buck, ft!,00.
For the beet cooducted experiment in
For the bMt Hock, not Icm than six io
aecond
Buck wheat, firat premium, #4,00;
i number, $5,00; 2d Jo., 3,00.
3.

premium, 2,00.

LIVE FOWLS.
ti For the beat conducted experiment in
For the beat lot of Hen*. not leas than
Indian Corn, on not leaa thin one acre of
land, Hut premium, $6.00; aecond premi- 1*2, tint premium $*2,00; 2J, Bennett on
For the brat trace of corn ex- i FowU.
um, 4,00.
For the brat lot of Turkey*, $-,00; 2d,
hibited at the annual ahow, #*4,00 ; 3d, 1.00
book.

Fur the beet conducted experiment in
raiaiug While Bean*. on not Jeae than one7.

of land, $4,00.
fourth
Claimant* for prcmiuma

For tbe best lot of Get*, $9,00; 2d,
book.
For tbe beat lot of Duck*, $1,C0.
DAIRY.
For the beat produce of Duller, for f mr
month*, from the30th of May to the 120th

*

acre

on

Grain Crop*

their crop with the
required
'Secretary early in the Fall, ao that the
Committee may have time to examine tho
emp before being barveeted, if they deem of September, a sample of not le«u» than
U nvcMury ; and aleo, after the crop u haitwenty pound* to bo exhibited—quontily a a
veAed, to make an accurate aui>-«wn| of well a*
ijiuiJUy to bo taken into view ; with
the amount of the yield, the quantity of
full account of tho mmner of !*td\ng tho
land on which the experiment waa made, y\
cow or cowa, and the general management
the worih of the crop, and the coat of proof the milk and butter, fiiat premium 5,GO;
ducing it, the aukiuot of manure uaod, and •Ju l do., 3,00.
* general atatemeni of the manner in which
Notk.—It will be aeeo that tbc«e prcmithe land and crop waa man,r«|. They are
uin* aro offered for lite beat produce and
aleo reqeked to have a ammyU of the crop
beat specimen* exhibited,
l not aitnply for th"
oo exhibition at the Show and P«ir.
Competitor* will therefore be particular in
are

to

eeter

\

CULTURE.

•

k^L8r'rt-Butter,

*^r

tkr*t\

poonda;
Best*, GO; Ruta Bagaa, tiO; Paraoipa, 43; 4,00.

T arm pa, 3a
It ahaJI be the dnty of the Commitue oo
theae experiments, to take into eonav'eration the character of the eoil on which the
crops have been raised, the capital mmployed, the whole management tad cost of
the sxpsvimsat, aad to award the preeuuma
with particular regard to the geaerai menu
of the applicant, who ahail be required to
aaka a detailed atalaaiaat,

The Bread presented for premium must be
nade on the day previous to the Exhibition
9* anme female member of a family, excluuve of hired persona, in whose name the
entries ahall be made, and to whom the premium ahall be awarded. The Bread ahall
be baked in the oven commonly used by the
family id which it ahall be made. A writton statement of the process of making the
Bread shall accompany each loaf.
Names of the contributor* must not be
known by the Committee, and no person
shall serve ou the Committee if any member
of his family shall be a competitor.

BREAD.

For tbe bMt loaf of Wheat and Indian, of
to lour lb*i weight; firat premium 1,00;
iccood do*, 50 cents.
For the beat loaf of Rye amd Indian, of
four to *ix lb*, weight; first premium, 1,00 ;
two

MCOQd <K, 50 ctoti.
For tbe best loaf of WbMt Bread, of two
to foor Iba.
weight; Am premium, 1,00 MOoad do, 30 ceau.

and beawardpresent
ing Committees, with their application for preauch
all
file
mium* ; and aaid Committeee shall
returns with their list of awards, and return
the aame to the Treasurer of auch Society ; and
no snrh Treasurer shall pay any auch premiums
which
aa may be awarded by such Committees
are not accompanied by auch returns as abovo
to (he beat of their knowledge
proposed,
the Mine to the several
lief, mil

ipeeilled.

Section 3 make* the payment of the
8tate Bounty conditional upon the Society,
rerequiring the statements a* above, and
turning them to the Secretary of the Board

of Agriculture.
The importance of faithful and accurato
atatementa can hardly be inaptcd upon too
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES
strongly. It la of little consequence to the
for
Fajsct Articles,— including Needlepublic whether Mra. A. gets the premium
work, Cruchetwork, Shellwork Millinery, the beat butter and cheese, rather than Mra,
6ic.; also, articles wrought bv children on> B., or whether Mr. C. can crow a lujndnV
der twelve years of age exhibiting superior buehela of corn or a hnndred pouwl^ofCteA'
ingenuity and industry.
and pork aa cheaply aa Mr. D. doca fifty,
rV such articles in this department aa but if we can obtain auch information from
may be deemed worthy, a premium at the Mra. A. and Mr. C. aa will enable the whole
discretion of the Committee. The earn of
community to go and do likewiee, it ia evithe premiums not to exceed $50,00.
dent that a great public good baa been acMAXi'rACTi'Rr.s or Cloth, Flakjiels,
complished.
the
Hosiery, Sic.—Cotton Clotk.—For the best
Competitors for prcmiuma will obtain
of
of
Woolen
Cloth,
descriptany
specimen
blanka of the Secretary, and they will union not less than twenty yards in quantity, derstand that unleaa
they are filled and prea premium of $2,00,
sented, (in all cases where they are requirCotton and H'ooltn .MLrtd.—For the best
ed,) no Committee is to award premiums,
specimen ol Cotton and Woolen Cloth, of and even if they should, the Treasurer ia
thnn
less
not
twenty yards forbidden to pay thein.
any description,
iu quantity, a premium of $2,00.
The list of preniiuma offered being much
FlanntU.—Vot the best specimen of more liberal than that of moat other SocieFlsnncl, not less thsu twenty yards, a prem- ties in the Slate, and aa largo aa the funds
ium of $12,00.
will ollow, no Committees (except the InciFor thu beat pair of Woolen Blankets, dental Committee) are authorized to award
$1.50.
gratuities or discretionary premiums, except
For the best specimen of Woollen Hose, i in such caaea as tho Trusteca bavo author50 eta.
ised them to do so.
For the beat specimen of Woolen Half
Discretionary prcmiuma ire expected to
50
cts.
Hose,
be in proportion to the others offered, and are
For the best specimen of Cotton Iloae, in all caaea aubject to the revision and ap50 cts.
prove I of theTruateea.
For the best specimen of Worsted lloae,
Inhibitors of neat stock and swine, living
50 cts.
more than eight milea from the place of
For th* bc«t specimen of Sewing Silk, Show, will be
paid for expenses of transnot less tlun 1-2 pound, $2.00.
For tho best specimen of Knitting Yarn,
not less than one pound, 50 cts.
For the beat Fleece of Wool, $1,00.

$1,00; 2d do,

portation at

exceeding ten cents
distanco over eight miles,

rate not

a

per mile for the
for each single animal; and a further sum
six cents per mile, for each
not

exceeding

Rug,
additional animal driven by any one exhibitor, provided he enter with tho Secretary,
best
the
Counterpane, with his entry ofssid animals, the distance
Counterpart.—For
of
and
had
to
expenae
regard being
quality
travelled, and provided aaid animals bo adrnateriala ; first premium, $2,00; second do.,
judged by tho appropriate Committees to be
of more thajj ordinary value and to contrib$1,00.
For the best llcarth

Diploma.

TMirintm

ana rropficro

rron.—r or

iuc

finest collections and beat specimens of artides in each of these departments, a pre*
miuinat the discretion of the Committee.

no Bum 10

uie io me onow.

do

»iin»ni

who will (alto into conaidoration the circumatancea of cach cmo so

by tlio Trnatccs,

aa
to operate equitably unJ impartially, as
Unnt, Copptr, Iron and Hriintmia Hart.— nearly aa may be.
in
each
b\
articles
For the best specimens
No premium will be awarded on any anof thcs« departments, a premium at tho dis- imal or article thai haa
previously received
cretion of the Committee.
eno in the aamo clan from the Society in
of
best
Cttbintl H'urk.—For tho
specimen
this County ; and no object or article will
Cabiuet Work, a premium or the Society's be entitled to a
premium, unleaa it possesDiploma.
ses point* of superiority; and the
CommitJiorst and Ox Shoes.—Dest specimen of teen are instructed to withhold premiums, if,
Iiorse and Ox Shoes, book.
id their opinion, the article* or objecta are
Ltatktr antl Iriiclts M*nufacturtd Ikirr- not deemed worthy to receive the aamo ; and
from.—For the best specimen of Thick no animal, or apeennena of Iruit, vegetables,
Boots, 91,00,
or other article of produce, shall be uwardFor the be*t specimen of Thin Boots, $1. ed more than one premium, thoii|:h exhibitFor the best specimen of Ladies' Boots, ed for cxccllenco in different clusses.
$1,00.
To be entitled to a premium claimed, the
For the bant spaeiiaen of LadtW Walk- animal must be owned in the County, and
ing Shoes, 50 cU.
the crop must bo raised, and the articlo
For the best specimen of Upper or Sole manufactured in th*> County of York by lite
Leather, or Morocco, a premium of $1,00, person making the entries.
or Diploma.
AnwniI* for breeding, thooch raised out
For the best single Carrivgo Hsrnrss,
of the County, may be entitled to the pre*
For the beat apecimeu of Double Carriage mium, payable alter they have been in the
Harness, $(1,00.
County one year.
For the best specimen of Cart Harness,
Satisfactory evidence will bo rrquircd re-

$1.50.
specting the truth of all statements by comCarriafftt, Wagons, Carls, t(C.—For the petitors, before any premiums ahall be
best specimen of Family Carriage, for one awarded.
or more horses; Sleigh, £1.00, or Diploma,
Gentlemen appointed Adjudging Commit00.
For tho beat Covered Wagon.
tees are requested to make arrangements to
For the best Open Wagon, 0*^ 00.
attend to the duties asaigued them, and they
For the best Farm Wagon, $2,00.
arc authorized to rill all vicancies that mny
For the beat Farm Cart, j>\{,00.
exi«t on the daya of the Show and Fair, in
Jtllits. Prtsrrvts, Picklts and Ktlchups.— their respective Committee*. And all who
For the finest collection and beat specimens arc appointed on any Committee aro reof each, made of articles of domestic growth,
quested to register their namea <m a book in
•
the hands of the Secretary immediately on
premium of $1,00 each.
Note. It la to be uoder<t»od that all aiticlra their arrival. It is
hoped and expected
presented for premium in each of lbs foregoing that Committees will report more in detail
department*, ahall hava tieen manufactured or
produced wilhiu the County during the last Tear than heretofore, and will previously prepare
and by the person present)- g tbsui. Also, that,
in every ease, the examining Committee ahall
have*the right to aubatilute the Society'a Dipt
ma, lor a premium, or to give it where none haa
been awarded at their diarrttioa.
Article* iu either of the above departmanta,
contributed to the Exhibition by peraons not
reaident in the Cwunty, shall receive autiable
attention from the Couimitte and if worthy, be
awarded a Diploma.
»-

HONEY.

greatest qmniity and best quality ot Honey, $.'1.00, tor the second quantity
■ad bent q«i««litjr of llonry, bonk.
For the

FRUITS AND FIX)\VERS.
For the bent grown and greatest variety
of Apples, 3 00; 2nd, 2,00; 3d, Quinb)'*

of B«?e Keeping Kxplainud.
For the beat grown and greatest variety
of Pears, 3,00 ; aecond do.. Book.
For the beat Diah n( Pears, not le«« than
12 * pec I ma pa, 1.00; 2nd do., ,S0.
Fur the beat I>i»b of Applea, not less than
12 specimens, 1,00; 2nd do., .50.
Fur the beat buabel of Autumn Applea,
1,00 2nd do., 7 Vu,; 3d do.. ,50.
For tlie beat bushel of Winter Applea,
1,00; 2nd do., Tocta; 3d do.. .50.
Grapts.—For the best Native Grapes,
raiml in the open air, 1,00; 2nd do., 50cts.
For the beat Foreign Grapes, 1,00 ; 2ud
do.. ISO.
Flotrtrt.—Premiums will be awarded on
Flow or* and 1) xjucta in amount not exceed-

Mysteries

log #5.00.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
For the beat Plow, $3,00 or Diploma.
Cuilioator, $2.00 or Diploma.
.Ill other .itricttUurnl Implement*, a Diploma at the discretion of the Committee.
"

General Kegulalions.

j

ROOT
keeping an aecouut.and preparing a atateFor the beat conducted «xpeum*«t in u»«nt «»f the entire produce within the time
; wculioned. Each lot preaented for premiraiaing Potatoea, one acre, $4,00.
Fbr the beat conducted experiment m um inuat be numbered but cot marked; any
1 pMblie or known mark, mwt be completly
raxing Beeta, $3,00.
For the beat conducted experiment in e wcealed, nor mu*t the competitor* be preaent at th« examination.
ratamg Carrots, $4,00.
For U«WeM Jane made Bolter,not law
For the beet conducted experiment in
than 12 iba.,
$3.00; 2wi da, 2,00.
raiaiaf Pa rani pa, $3,00.
For the beat conducted experiment in
not I cm
i.
»o .t
than
12
lbs, $3 00 ; 2nd do, 2,00.
raiaiag Rota Bagaa, $3.00.
Caiaas.
t
in
beat apecimrn of cheese
For the beet conducted experiment
of not lo- than 25 lb*, F-.r*
p^oi.um, #2,00
rawing Turnip*, $3,00.
Second
rlim
mi tbe Cow.
premium,
in
eoadaeted
For the heat
experiment
the moat •atufactor, auument to bo
rawiaf Oaions, $3.00.
rendered at tbe aooual Exhibition in 1830
Samplae of one baahel to be presented al of
tba quantity of milk ftraa for ooe ««ar'
tho aanual exhibition.
Theae eropa moat he raised oa not lam fur any number of Cow*, not Ust Ikan
than one-half acre of land, except Paraoipa including a deaeripiion of tho character, age
and Omooa, which may be oa ooe-quarter of and breed of the Cowhand a particular acan acre, and the quantity ascertained by count of their feeding and general manage,
ment—firat premium #6,00; second do.,
•••ght, as folio wa i—Carrot a, U

BLOCK,

STREET.

LIBERTY

BIDDEFORD, FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 18.

VOLUME XVI.

citiin, .jiuni.

For every aenee I lad delightThe new-wad cuahat'a murtnarouatonee.
Young bloaaome buret to* into light,
And the rich ok eftkt eoaeai

OFFICE IN HOOPER'S BRICK

LOUIS 0. COWAN.

All entriea for premiuma

made
muat be
in writing with the Secretary, Jour Ha.i•com, belore the first day of the Show, (except aa specified in the offerings,) so that

tiny

eral

mar

be arranged

in

J ready for the sev-

Adjudging Committee*, without

conluaion and mistakes, on the morning of th«
Show. They may be transmitted by maiifpott
paid) or by private conveyance to him at
Saco, prrrious to Octobt-r ihh. No entriea
from Saco or Biddelord will be received after Monday evening, and none from any
other town in the Cooniv after 0 o'clock A.
M., on the moroinf of tha Show. Article*
brought ra after the time specified will be
for exhibition only.

Persons wishing

tn

exhibit artklea

or

stock for show or eale only, by attaching
their nam*a to the earne, willhsve leave to
do so, by entry with the Secretary.
Tbo written atatemruts heretofore re-

quired by

our

the general outline* of their teveral Reports, that they may bo completed and
ready to bo read on the second day of the

Show.

aro expected to
gratuitously, unless otherwise provided for by the Trustees in advance. Any
gentleman named on ■ Committee, who
may decline to aerve, or cannot attend, i*
requested t-j notify the Secretary thereof
in season to have the vacancy supplied.

The several Committees

aerve

any of the Comin any caae, when
he ahall bo personally interested a* a comNo peraon serving

mittee*.shall have

petitor.
In

prcmiuma

caae

exhibited

awarded

are

by

the ladies.

will b« furnished,
Hay
all auimala exhibited

to

per-

exhibition.
I

to

free of exepnac,
the day of

during

for

miliums

win

the Treaaurer

vv

|mhi

mjahi

thirty «l»y«

umu»-j

after tin- Sliow
are uncalled for

and Fair, and auch aa
within one year from that time will be conaidered aa being giveu io the Socicty in aid
uf ita fund*.
Every Life and Yearly Member ofthe 8o»
eiety will be entitled to ten »ingle ticket*,
to be delivered to the door keeper on entering the hall, one for each peraon who entera.
Tboae not membera of the Society
will be admitted to the 11*11 for 12 1-2 cent*,
and children at half price—their ticket* to
be delivered to the door keeper, on entering
the Hall. All peraon* admitted lo the
Show Ground on iho firat day of the exhi-

bition,/m.

It la to be hoped that the Lsdica ofthe
will not only contribute to tho exhibition the worka of their taate and aklll
but that they will alto enliven it with their,

County

preaence.

COMMITTEES

ItooU and Vtgdahlt*.—Joahua
llernck, Alfrrd; Oliver Dyer, Suco; Nathaniel MilUken, Buxton.
Working Oxtn.—Si inn el Robert*, Walerborouch ; Wm. II. Deering, Saco; Oliver
P. Milliken, Buxton.
Built and SUtrt.—Francia Durrell, KenGrain

nebunkport;

Daniel

Knight, Limerick; Sam-

uel Uilpalric, Biddcfoid.

fhtCalUf.—Chaa. Hill, Sico; Aaa H.
Fom, Biddcford; Norm Wiggm, Kenne-

bunk.

Cbtet and

Hei/rrs.—Jamra

Smith, Ken-

nebunk; Lawrence Jordan, Saco; John El-

regulations, having Jailed den. Buxton.

somewhat to answer their design, special
attention is (eqoeated to the
following axtract from the law,
prescribing the powers
and dntiea of Agricultural aul llorticulturi| Societies
Sacr. 4. It ahall be th. d.tr of mrj Agriceltural 8ss*a*y. applrtsg far the beuty ot tko
Stata, la rsqaif* mt *11 eoaipetitora far prswU«ns te iU as tba blank* furnished br tfca Beeratery ot UiBwH ot AKrtaeltaie, he sask
perpuae, by aaawenag all theqaastisM thsrain

on

a vole

or upwards, $1
not members, of
will be deducted from each—ahould the
the aum paid will
premium be leu that
be one half the published amount. This
rule doe* not apply to articles made and

rons

DflFNCB

Hortu, Entire, Working and Carringt.
John (iainee, Saco; Walter P. (iowen, Biddeford; Eliaha LiUlefield. Lviuan.
Marts and ColU —ln C. Doe, Saco; Rofua Smith, Kenncbunk ; Tbomaa CarII,
Hollis.
Sheep and SWmk.—Rufua M. Lord, Saco;
Dimon Roberta, Lyman: Jo*. Staplea, 2nd,
Biddeford.
Plowing Match.-L. & Randall, Liming—

HAND-BILLS,
POSTERS,
SHOW BILLS,

Scammon, Sico; Nathan Dane,
Alfred.
fruits and Floirers.—J. M. Hopkinaon,
Liminpton ; Daniol Smith, Sieo; Ilufua.Mclntire, Parronafield.
Dairy Products and Hrtad.—Horace Ford,
Biddeford ; Elijah Hayes, Berwick ; Lewis
l'»n; Win.

O'Brion, Saco.
Honry.—E. E. Bourne, Kcnnebonk; B. J.
llerrick, Alfred ; John Hanacon, Saco.
Manufactures.—Cotton Bean, Limerick ;
Chaa. Holland, Kcmiebunk ; Stephen Ever-

ett, Biddeford.
Lealher, Boots and Shoes.—Cornelius
Sweetaer, Saco; Silaa Hurry, Buxton; B.
K. Kom, niddefoid.
Carts, flagons, Sleigh* and Harnesses.—
Timothy B. Tluaaey, North Berwick; Jere.
Pluuiincr, Biddeford; larael Downing, Ken-

uebunkport.

Paintings.—Francia Bacon, Alfred;
Hin.com, Saco; L. O. Cowan,

A.

A.

Bid-

dcford.
Live Fowls.—T. K. Lane, Saco; John R.
llaley, Dayton; Frank Atkinson, Biddeford.
Incidental.—Ivory Lord,Saco; Amos W.
Page, Biddeford, John A. Dennett, North
Berwick.
Jlgriciillural Impltmtnls.—Samuel Milliken, Saco; King Smith, Lyman; Joacph
Frost, Elliot.
Manures.—Daniel Dennett, Buxton; Almon Durgin, Limerick ; John Milliken, Buxton.

Ladies Committee.—Mrs. Cornelius SweetSacn, Mrs. Daniel Dennett Buxton, Mrs.
Mark Prime Saco, Mrs. B. E. Cotter, Saco,
Mrs. Daniel Stiinaon, Biddeford, Mrs. John
Elden Jr., Buxton, Mrs. T. B. Iluaacy, No.
Berwick, Mrs. Nath'l. L. Webber, Alfred,
Miss Lizxiu Boyd, Sanford, Miss Elixi Goodwin, So. Berwick.
Mileage.—Wm. Noycv, Saco, Oliver Boyd
Sanford, Elias Milliken, Saco.
Com. qf .irarngmtnts.—Charles Twambly, Saco, B. E. Cutter, Biddeford, Mark
Priuie, Saco, Lawrence Jordan, Saco, Cornrliaa Swectaer, Saco, Owen B. Chadbourne
Saso, Charles 11. Milliken, Biddeford.
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Officers of York Co.

Ag. Society

For tlio year 1800.

President,

CORNELIUS SWEETSER, of Stco.
Vie* Presidents,
OLIVER DYER, Saco,
JOHN ELDEN. Buitnn,
ELISHA LITTLEFIELD, Lyman,
ELIJAH HAYES, Bcrwick.

Trustees,

MARK PRIME. Saco,
EDWARD B. RANDALL. Limington,
CHARLES IAVAMHLY, Sico,
CHARLES H. MILLIKEN, Biddeford,
HORACE KIM HALL, Keiinobunk.

Secretary,

JOHN IIANSCUM,

9m

Treasurer,
ROSCOE L. BOWERS,

S«co.

Librarian,
ALPIIEUS A. HANHCOM, Stco.
.Member of Hoard of .i^rienlture.

Miscellaneous.
SMITH BROTHERS.
1IT DAU'll lIl-MrilRIES.

Smith
You ran read upon our aign,
Brut hem." "Snillh Brother*" hood* our
advertisement*. Wchavealwuv*l>een "Smith
Brother*" at heart, except for ono brief
nro in the wholeaalo
good*
fjmco. Wo father wa* before u*. dry
\N hen ho
lino, a* our
died he Idft ua hia atoro and hi* business, mid
"Smith Brother*" took the plaoo of the old
aign—"Jonathan Smith."when our father deWo were not young
wm thirty-fire,
parted this life. I, Ahaalom,
and toy brother Abijah waa thirty-throe.—
Our mother died whon we were mero child••

a* they any in norren, and her last chnrge,
ela, wu* that wo ahould jovo eacii other, and
Wo can remember
try to eonaolo lather.
her very diatinctly, both of ua. Slio wna n
fair littfe woman, with a pale faco and gen-

Iler
tlo cyoa, of a aort of bruwniah blue,
voice waa very awoet and low, and alio lovod
ua again.
To
ua, aa no one will ever Ioto
this day I can recall her cooing, munuuretia
intonation*, a* *ho called ua It)'a mother'*
thouaund endearing name* ; the warm claap
of her aoft arm* ; the awoetmwa of her anu'le;
the delicacy of her beauty. So can Abijah.
It ia not atrango that after her doatli, aa our
lives exjundeu from boyhood towaid (nanhood, our mother, a* wo remembered her,
became to our dawning fancica the type of
all that waa lovely in woiuun. The future
wife, of whom we both dreamed, waaalwaya
a little faircroaturo, with bruwniah blueeyea,
awoet voice, and tender amile. Wo uaod to
talk about her freely with each other, and
tho ono who found liia mate first waa to
to lire with
marry and tako hia brother
him.
It was a queer lifo which wo led, all thro'
The aer*
our boyhood and young manhood.
\nnt« who had lived with ua in our mother'*
time wen* atill with ua at our father'a death;
two staid, church-going atiinatera, all linoa
and anglea, ami a gray-haired Borving-raan,
who looked like tho very incarnation of the

family reapoctabilitr.

Bcaidos theae

wo

had

not like a
and himself hestranger aUiut the houaj,
tlie doneatic affair* the alight

housekeeper.

My father did

atowed upon
until I beamount of auperviaion nooctasiry,
him. W e went
caino old enough to relieve
but we were
to achool till wo were sixteen,
made no
shy boy*, and, Iwaidea each other,
ioiimate friend*.
When wo were aixteen out father took ua

pleased ua vastly better
life. We were contemand we
plative, rather than communicative, waa
uaod to like to lit, when the day'a work

into hia store. Thia
than a longer achool

and look from an upper window down
the harbor and watch thoahlpa coming home,
muaka
bearing to temperate New Knglanu
and ipkm ami taaaiiw; ahawla and rubra
Kaatern deen wrought with many a strange
vice : print* of acacia* and Indian palmaand
them. 1 apeak
duaky women roving under
for ua both ; our taaica were aa one taato;
what ono liked the other liked also. We
uaed to aaanciato the gentle wom.'u of our
dream* with all (Mir oriental fancies. She
ahould wenr the bright-hued ailka ; fold her
lithe Rgure in the <|uaint, rich ahawl*; bear
the odura of the spicca in her aoft hair and
the fold* of her garment*.
But when my father died, and we had got
alone into our thirtiea, we were no nearer
the dream-wife than in oar boyhood. We
■aw no company aave the mjpia we met in
Year in and year oat, no feourbuaimaa.
male footstep lighter or Quicker than Jane'a
or Ilepsibah • ever wandered up and down
the stairs, in aid oat of the roo«M of oar
spaoioua, old-Cubionod bouee. We dreamed
of the future still, with the ahj tenderness
We did not at all real lie
of our boyhood.
over,
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that we were crowing old, growing away 1Sho bod railed mo "Cousin Abalom," from
•
from tho possibilities or yooth and Deauty the first.
and tenderness. Our life hail bean so quiet, ! I found that m? brother Kiul worked wonmv aUenoa.
Our old bone no
so bartvn of event*, that it seemed short, ders during
unconscious of the boatagea time waa leav- | longer looked a gloomy abode, evrn for a
witli ua in the abapo of gray hairs and I youoffgirl. Fresh, I wight paper waa on the
ing
of warm, rich hues, covered
wrinklca.
j walls ;f carpets
It was a audden ahock, rather than a bit- I the floor*; t.i-ti fnl furniture was dls^oed
and n room, leading
ter grief, when our father died. Ilia heart about tlm n|urtinents,
for
had lieen buried, twenty-five years ago, in from tin1 little trnrlor especially designed
the grave of our mother, ana, ainee that our guest, had oeen transformed Into a conflowers.
time, though kind and juat to all, there had servatory, and was already gay with
been no eon to melt for him the ice of life'a With one consent wo entreated Miss Chelmslo uMume the office ot housekeeper, as
long winter. Wo honored him, bat we nev- ford
There waa neitlier of us felt competent to regulate any
er got near enough to love him.
the a Hun of a household which was
a saddening aenao of luaa and abatnee when longer
to number each a member. Sho promised,
wo looked at hia vacant ohair at home, or in
to comply
hia eounting room, when wa aaw "Smith with her customary sweetness,
our domestic
Brothers" on tho aign, in plaoe of the hon- with our request, and presently
ored name whieb had hang tbsrs for fort/ AfTMJgements put on m order and beauty
ol the* had new known before.
years, but thcro waa none oF the anguish
W ben we wor6 (airly settled at borne I had
desolation which renda the heart when onu
leisure to study Margaret Chelmsford, the
is taken whom we loved, who loved us.
had ever been
"It would not have been right to marry iiitt young lady with whom 1
Until then I had not
ono familiarly ansociated.
while father liv«d," I said to
what affected me strangely now,
evening, as we aat by the library aro. "It observed,
resemblance to mv memori *
would have pained him to bring a wife home her remarkable
of my motlier; to the ideal I had so long
here where motlier died. But now—"
future wife. Here were the
"Yes, I think It is time now, brother Ab- cherished of my
brownish bluo ere,
salom; bat of course we must wait till our little, gracoful Aguro, thetlio
tho low, sweet voice,
winning smilu;
year of mourning is over."
and my heart thrilled as it had never
Our eyes met inch other, and wo smiled. here,
was tho woman I could luvo.
Wo mado no confessions in words, bat the thrillod before,
to swm very old to mo.—
truth caine homo to us both that wo had lived Tlilrty-siz Itegun
Sixteen yearsbetween mo and the young life
so long out of the world, it would be a work
to my own. 1 did not menof more magnitude than we had rcalixed to I longctf to link
For the
an- tion these thoughts to my brother.
go into society and cbooso tho household
first time in our lives there was a shadow begel we both ooveted.
indefinable ice of reserve.
And so it went on for another year—tha tween us; a'line,
on my part, not from any
old houso quiet and silent as ever; the old I think it arose,
that he should read my heart,
servants; and "Smith Brothen" growing unwillingness
Our father had been dcau but from a secret fear, as bitter as accrct.lest
old together.
there he also might recognise in her the idual wo
something over a twelvemonth whenfctnalo
had Iwth so long cherishcd, and love her as
cauie to us a letter superscribed in a
I had so littlo hope, it
hand. It was a very unusual ovent, and we I loved her. Besides,
be- seemed useless to talk of it.
speculated a little as to its possible origin
Sho made no distinction in the manifestaIt proved to be from a
fore we opened it.
as our tion of her regard betwern iny brother nnd
lady of whom wo had often heard
sho waa uniformly all that
mother's most intimate friend. This waa iuo. To us both
a
boon; tho joy and
what it said:
young sister could have
of our home and our lives. JVr"I write to you, gentlemen, m sureiy ,nn- brightness
sho camo to ium most frequently (or adfeel privileged to write to hups
vice concerning her affairs, which was but
ry Chelmsford may
ttiechildrcn of Margaret Smith. Your mothnatural, at I had taken them upon me at
er and I loved each other with a tenderness
thnt on« tint.
All
know.
most
sfeten
than
doepcr
A year paaacd away thus. She, growing
womnn could hare dono or ventured Tor anreconciled to iter loaa, and blearing our home
other «h« would havo done for mo, or I for with lier
youtli -and beauty. \S o, alas 7 1
her. Since aho died I hare aocp neither of
could not (hut my cyea to that now, we lovvou, hut I remember the promise of your
ing her, loving her Iwtli of ua, doapcrately,
jour mother's
boyhood. You, Absalom, hadmother's
eccretly, almost hopelessly. Thcro aro flowsmilo, and you, Abijah, your
kindly
that bloaaom only »nw in a centiirv, but
inherit em
oy«*. I will believe thnt you both
fervid and tropical is their late unfolding.—
heart. At any rate,
tender
mother's
your
I<ovo waa slow and lata in coming to our two
this is my only hopo. Under Ileaven I havo
but now ita away waa almiluto. And
I am dying in a Uvea,
nowhere elm to turn.
I do not
we were faithful brother* (till.
to join yet
slow
of
doclinc,
going
strango place,
think either of ua dared to indulge a heartno near friends or Kinhavo
I
husband.
my
for a auccvaa overshadowed by
felt
dred to look to—only you. I am not harassed auchlonging
blackueaa of dcaolation aa It muatbring
is
at
soul
for
anxieties
nnr
myself. My
hy
to tho other.
rest, for I know in whom I have believed.—
At length I rraolred to apeak. She could
I have property onough to mnke my last but rofaae mo. Hctter to know at otue that
foi
days comfortable, and to laavea provisionwho
the flaming aword guarded forever against
my only child, my daughter Margaret,
tho gate of my longed-for Kden, than U>
It is in her be- me
was named for your mother.
wait afar off in auch intolerable suspense. I
half that I appeal to you. Sho is not much
1 went toward her ea>
would try my fato.
over twenty, for I was not marriod until late
In tho puamigo I mot
in life, some years after your mother diod.— pccial aitting-rooin.
iny brother, going also in the mine direr*

Abjjali,

She has a gentle, loving nature, which, save
tion.
In an instant it floahed upon tne
at her father's death, has never yet been subthat liia errand waa identical with my own.
of
life.
lmntli
of
to
tho
discipline
jected any
Como what would, no wouian'a lorn should
It is from this that I beg you to snvo her.—
divide ua wliom lleaven had mado brothers.
Sho will not suffer from nny bodily wants,
I went up to him and laid my hand on hia
but do not let her soul sbu-vo. Po not let
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her fool herself friendless, lonely and loveless in life, By this time one or both of you
must surely havo chosen some emtio woman
to bleM your home who will not refuse a
mother's welcomo to Margaret Chelmsford.
I will not org" my entreaty. 1 know that
to make it nt all to your mother's sons will
bo sufficient, If you liuvo it in your power to
eomply with it. I am ablo to write no more,
to hear from you before I g.»
hut 1
Address Mary Chelmsford, at Osweheneo.

hop!)

go, New York."
We were of ono mind and one heart in
If Mrs.
the matter, my brother and I.
Chelmsford would confido her to our euro
tho daughter of our mother's friend should
I do not think
seek no farther for a home.
the prospect, at first, afTorded cither of ua
A young lady in our very
much pleasure.
house would sadly disturb our wonted quiet,
gaycty, and
especially if ahn were fond of
wantod to go into aociety. llut neither of
to what was to bo
us felt
any hesitation as
dono. » o resolved not to trust to the dous
lays and chanccs of a letter. One of
would remain at homo to superintend busincm, and mako ready for tho reception of
tho young lady, and her mother, if we found
Tho other
Mrs. Chelmsford ablo to travel.
was to nrooood to Oswego.
My brother insisted that thU latter duty Iwlongud to me,
as the oldor, and 1 began my journey tho

arm.

••Come with mo, brother," I aaid,op»uiiig
llo followed mo in, and
tho library door,
atood silently licfora tho fire. I went 011. "I
know what your errand waa, brother—mine
It waa imnnnihle that wo
was the muic.
should not both love her. oho waa the woman alstut whom wo had boon dreaming all
She came, and wo could but worour Uvea.
llut we aro brothera
her, you and I.
ship
still. No other tie can acver that. Ix-t ua
lovo each other, whatever amea."
Wo uro much alike, but I think my brother
Ilia
ban more of fire in hia naturo than I.
eyea kindled, and he auawcred, with an oariMVtnm which waa almost aavago—
"llrothers or not, no man boa a right to
forco ine to give up mv lovo. I will have
her, if I can gut Iter, in apite of all tho
world."
"So you ahall. If alio love* you, ahe w ill
mafry you. I know her wall. No power
would force her, neither want, nor pride,
nor

to give her hand where alio did
gratitude,
to let
meant to
hive. I

only

pray you
However ane may dewill havo bitter nocd
cide, onn at leart of
of conaulation. (>o you firat. I mywlf think
your hopo ia lietter than mino."
He would havo hesitated then, but 1 urged
hiin forward. If be aucceeded. ahe would
never know how my whole being bad poured
out ita adoration hofori her ; if he failed I
next morning.
could but try my fata also. Ho was not
When I reached trie viuagn among urn there long. I waa cool enough, in tho midst
lakes, I found tho invalid moru feeble than I of my auapenae, to know he had I wen al»*tit
had exported. She had evidently not many but a lew momenta wheu bo ro-openod tho
all library d sir. Hia face %»aa white with n»>
daye to live. 1 resolved to remain until
She welcomed ute with feverinh |T' as ^1 suffering, llo cauio up to tuo and
wai over.
cure all the pa- said hoaraely—
eagerness; entrusted to my
inherither
concerned
"Brother, ahe doea not lore mo. I told
which
pen
daughter's
her afialra in I1IT JOU WIKI1U coral- n«-H. nnr Mill ■nuir
ance, leaving the settlement of
hesitation in promis- thins in answer. 1 did not hour what. <«>
my hands. I had sums
ing to Iht that Margnret should reside,henco- youln, now."
I found her weepii^, hut she roused h«rforth, with my brother and myself, tome
douht as to whetlier she would not think u* •••If at the sound of my footstep, and crivd,
was
too young to receive such a ward. I
lumionately—
••Not yoo—not yon also' Do not give
to find that she saw no improprietr in
the (vtin o( thinking that I must wouiid
at
mo
thirty-live,
I supposo I did not look,
t.
Your brother m»id rou were
She accepted my lx*t friend.
very dangerously youthful.
would fn» of no
tear* ol joy and many thanks. comins. and I told him it
my offer witli
would not want me, without my
It seemed to have tx*n the one pang of her ii**. You
that I am. to bare
death-struggle that sho mu»tlsave her daugh- love. Oh, nretehed uirl
to tho roof that abrU
ter so lonely in tho world. Nowehowas brought unhapnin'w
mo when I was an orphan and alone !"
reaily to depart.will bo a brother to her," ten<d
I found strength to answer her.
••I know you
"Do not f**r dear Margaret. You hare
«ho said, holding my hand, on tho day slw
died. "I havo no moro fears about her, and brought us more good than evil. Wo an*
( am very glad to go. Life is weary enough men. We will compter ouix'lvos liko men.
at best, and so many whom I have loved You shall be ocr sister, when you ran forhave gone liefore— my husband, the little giro us for the pain wo ham caused >ou."
I wont out to Ahijah. who waited for roe.
boy, my first cUfc), who died in Imbyhood,
"1 have (ailed, aim;" it was all I could
and your mother, my truest friend. Moro
arc there than hero."
Ilia arms opened and
It was my place to oooaole Margaret. She
clasped about mo in
embrace Mich as those witb which we had
grieved for lier mother, at flnt, with an in- an
ooald por- comforted each other in boyhood. I had
tensity of anguish which no words
lost Margaret, but I had found again my
tray, but after the funeral was over eherrew brother.
I hare nothing more to say about
calm amid her sadness, and began, with ■>
It is hlla to
reno patience, to take up again her burden the suffering that followed.
of tile. I remained with her at Oswego un- dwell upon it. (tod sent it, and we boras it
til I had completed the settlement of her af- manfully, I and my Inotto.
The next day tbaro came to oa a little note,
fairs.
They had been badly managed, and I
it
j
found that when they were reduced to a ays. from Margaret. It waa such an one as
to write.,
tern then won Id be
enough left foi was like her klndneas ami delicacy
scarcely
She had eboeen that mode of emaoHinieatiun
bands.
to
on
elovee
her
Margaret keep
pntty
I* easier than
I was venr glad when I made this discovery, hocauao she thought it w ould
so nearly concerned
that I and no other had cliarge of this busi- to sprak to us ofwhat
renr teooem,
ness.
Now I could spare her front any feel- her own heart. Sh* wrote
than *•
us far mora warmly
could
I
thanking
ing of dependence. Kvery quarter
a lonely orour kindneas to ber,
(or
snnrad
her
for
expenses
givo her an (tnple provision
our poor
us fcr
beyond
in such a manner that she should receive il pltan ; praising us it would
hare been so
and telling
its,
would
1
own
of
her
income
as the
free to
property.
for a girl whoso heart waa
not have her feel under a feathers weight ol |y possible
our
to
Iaa»aible
barereoMined
to me.
aba
obligation
berealf, ban waa not free. Befcrs
When all our airangeaenti wen estiefov For
bar
to aa it bad paaeed fro®
oaaM
kaepjng.
torilv eompleted, 1 wrote to apprise my brothtbe pbysShe bad loved ami'been blind by
er ot oar coning, and we stutsi lor hone.
a yo—g man, poor b«t talented--wbo
iciaa
Abijah met ue at the depot.
attended oar aothar in ber leal illoaaa. fti
••My other cousin 7" Margaret ■id, plea* had aaser known bis lore for bar an til be
antly, as she extended her hand, renovinf
bid Imt fcrrwatl tbe day before aba left Oeall restraint with her graceful, womsslj loci
not

notbing'scpante ua.

ua

f;lid

«^otion^-|
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bar all, and though
wegu. Then he had told
Ikmiuw ho muet ha, for a long tiao to ooao,
too poor to marry, ha would sot foait bar
to hind haraair by an engagement. ah* knew
that ha lookad upon her aa hia future wlft.
Mm took gnat hlama to banal/ for not bating toll! u* this at lint. If tkrra bail baas a
Mm. Smith she waa aura aba abould bare
confided all to her; bat, aa then waa no aa*
tual iimntiae of marriage, aba could not bring
herself to s|«ak of it to oa, particularly aa
it poaaibla that Ac ahould
she ncrcr
haul fa aara the
poaaras any hold npon oar

supposed

aymnathy which had opened them

C nerou*
She
to hrr.

hoped in time wo Arnold

both

be far happier than aha oould hare made,
either ot ue, She knew oa too well, alas !—
to think wa had lorad bar with a Una to ba
at once oouqaerad ; bat tine and bar abaaaea
fur aha moat leave oa now, would faring heal*

ing.

Wo read the letter torcther, and aa we Aniehed it my brother looked nn.
"We hare much mon titan enough for
two solitary men; let oa make bar haprv
with fart of it.
Ho had uttered the thought that um in
my heart alao. He replied to Margaret'* lei.
tcr, fur nature bad made him more elohaeut*
than I. Ha begged bar to remain with ua,
by entmatia that oould not be restated ; excul|iatod ber from the fainteat ahadow of
bbimo, and claimed bar, in bebnl/ of aa both,
and fur the aake of the tender lore between
our (lend muthon, for our eieter, henceforth.
In tho meantime I wrote to Dr. Wcntwurth, at Oawego, in forming hia that airstances had induced ay ward to ooofida to
mo the relatione existing between them, and
hinting that her dowry would ba aufleieut
to make their marriage
prudent at any time.
In conclusion, 1 begged leave to ofcr hia the
adrico of a man who had Been mora of Ufa
thau himaelf, not to delay hia bappiaaa too
late. •
It ended aa we bad formal and intended.
We persuaded Margaret to remain with ue
until she waa married, and that waa not

long.

The dear child waa very happy, though I
could *oe with what delioato tendernea ah*
Wa eeo
iitruvo not to ahow ua all Iter joy.
her often, and we like to tbink that «b« owa
It iaall the tweetua part of Iky happinea.
er that alio doa not know it.
We lire alone again in thaold bouse, with
tho uld aorranta. The paper oa tha walla,
thecarpota on Um floora Kara grown dim,
and time ha aoftened a little tbe memory of
the sharpest wound oar bearta ever raoaired.
We liaru given up all thoaghte of love and
marriage. We ahall lira together till Heath
ports ua; but when that hour coma, and
they poll down the sign of "Smith Brothers," there will be no one to take our tuuna

place.

or our

The Btudont'a Adventure.
Soma ten ye»n ago I a pent the long racation on the north-weet coaat of Antrim ;
with early failure*
HoiiK'whut
an<l with myaelr, I affected tho aolitary. I
to grt un the then imtried hard at

diaapnointed
twenty

character oUooliah, old, miteitlhmn|MMil)iu
diecoverol the
Timon. I
ical

however,

aoon,

unpleamutneea and impracticability of thia.
Tho wild preeiplcee and mountain* of that

exoiriaed my demon, und tl.«*
Atlantic beating mtleealv on
it* iron Uiumln, rouaed m<* to action. Prr*ently I dropped into the doing* and crufta of
the rough iiahermen and cragauien of tho
neighborhood, and aoon gaining their heart*
by Kiiue unusual font*, I acquired the high
character of being "a gey >cntereumo lad"

f;ntnd
imitleea, full
onxt

—no

My

unworthy

fume.

rather confident addree* and courage,

•uch aa they were. underwent a peculiar trial when and aa I leant expected. I waa living in the vicinity of the ce lebrated awinging

bridge, Carrick-a-rede. The troope of touri»ta viaiting it reminded ine of tl.o world
fn>m which I waa, after all, I fear, an «nwilling exile. The danger of eroaaing the
bridge with inv dog and gun afforded aoon
excitement. Ine glorioua view*-of ehore,
and ialra delighted me ; the derp mo*j
heather on tho heodUnde made a luxnrioua

couch for

reading or doaing

aunimer aun.

upon under tho

One day from ny favorite
eyrie I had
watched a gay party deeoending Um elope to
the bridge, mixing and eltanging colore aa
they went, like the view in a kalei
1 could diatinguiah laughter and awe
plcuaantly ringing out; and I confeee it
needed the enlace of my favorite hook and all
mv fortitude to render me contented in
uiy
eolitude up among the aeft-gulle.
I had reaumed my Ioat place and etratehed
mraelf very comfortably on the moaa of my
tall, outstanding, pillar like cliff, when auu*
<!only my old dog, Aiaeo, ruahed eloea to me,
and fixed hia big, dark eyee anxioualy in the
direction of the bridge. We both trembled
at that moment, for a piercing acream emote
The ee*-birda darted oat from the roek
ua.
luce, and after a abort fligl.t outward, cried
at their ahrilleat and loudeet.
Could I lie
deceived! It waa eurely human ! Another
ecrvaui, if poaaible more ioteueelj painfal.—
It waa a woman'* voice !
"Can it lie," I thought, •'eocne of the*
CV«T

UM) run.

Liraepinr

a* men

ft^ain,

my gun, I rnebcd down Um bill,
run to am life,
Again and

only

om

I

Hew over

the broken

Alt llie «uin« hitter cry
ed, into rnjr very heart.'

the

striking,

ground,

aa

it

I

Mem*

A few bounds «tr

along the edge «(tho
alijijieryand*u-grani
I utood at the head oftbe lad-

precipice,

der which lead* down to the swinging bridge.
ilea vena' what a sight I
Kiglit in the midat of it was a young, fairhaired girl.
With her two email wbita
Imndfl »he deepcrately clutched the aleoder
cord which the Itahertnen nae aa a balance or
a guide; the preeeure of her whole
weight
dmvc it out (run Um floating atripa ofboarda
ahe
which
on
atood. bometimee with h<?
banda atretcbed out aha ■wayed, taoe downwarde, ow the abjM, with JU nblte raging
ware* a hundred feet below; eometinee tho
wind and the double oacdliaUon laid bar
backward, with bar hand clenched upon that
wretched, worthleaacord, and bar
(ace atraining
aa iter long hair
■trimmed out, pointing down to

paia,aharp

upwtrd,

The

bridge

Making and ewaying.
pccoHilg
writhing

i tee If

waa

that clank and nan
abont Ilka i
it in atorraa,
to itTn
to
with toe poor giHV eflbrta.
pent atruggling of lt»ck beneath
the ladder
On tho platform
atood the mat of the party, each In a di*renl attitude of aileot, hotrtfed aapeetancy,
aim
incapable of the alightaal nUnnpt
ba forgotten I

giving forth

Ataglaneethieoeraa^to
Another acraam

waa

all undetefcwd.
of wild, appealing deepair 1
girl, and I waa oat upon the

rr look
iioor

plank.

L'nder the doublehmMion and

the ronee ahook and were deprM**], <
I could aoarcelv walk; Um ntUna on wl
Um foot board* lie atminad to the ut

clearly
■harp anglee,
white ana
white
and
ruahing
ing

marked

a

garnet

grae
green
There waa no Uiim to think or
With
atridee I aame on. 1
her praying now. Botl a*w aleu
bat loaing her conacioMMM; bar
and etraagth bad given way awUr
tion of bona; aba waa aboat to faint,
meaaured tne terrible vacancy iato which Ae
waa about to feU f

rapid

,

I to abide Um dvparata plunge the bridge
I
ronld giva Um aoomoI •&• dropped.
I
Id Um
axtramity ol fcar and hop*.
own heart
a ted in a to ice that stirred my
}

:

'Courage, heave giri; couraga

on# mo-

mant mora."
of her.
Just then Iwu within six feet uhuik
wide of a dual
•landing on six inches
the
hold
that bent like w halftone, my only

Kerte/f upon me, her arm* about
whole weight resting upon me I
ber
neck,
my
balretain
had Jinny

my
like lead ; I could aearcely
to relief® rut-'
ance, and I oould not attempt
1 felt J
to
faint;
•elf. I felt she was about
for, from her position, I could not aee; 1!
knew no human purer could save ua if sh<>
did. Moved, then, for my own life, as well |
aa hen, I whispered in that stern, strange,
inward tone which arises in the extreme ot
anxiety and peril:
"If you faint or gira way, we are both j
lost!"

The eff.'Ct was wonderful. Bravely the1
with her weak.poor frail creature
new, heating tuck the fluntness there on the
with the fierce eddies
thin quaking
rushing far bolow, and their hoarse voices
filling the wido air about ua ; only iny arm
round ber waist, to stay her against the
•waving ropes beneath.
"S'ow, are you ready to Iwy UV
aaid "the bTave girl.
"I am
of
Gently and gradually I loosed her hold inthe hand-rope
my neck and arina ; j put
with directions to let it slip
to' hsr
it aa
through her hand, merely rating on
•he walked, and with her left hand clasped
in my left, which was stretched out;
behind, for her hold, inch by inch, and foot i
or flutter, she!
by foot, without a single sigh
reached the platform, where her friends
•tood, like, statues, waiting us in brcathlea

fought

plauk,

ready,"

gralp,

tightly

j

•we.

I had only time to lift her from the bridge,'
when ehe gave way in sad earnest, and for a
and rigid as a drown-1
long time she lay,
ed corpse, on the black rocks.

pule

Whenever symptoms of recovery began foj
in their acappear, her friends wcrv profuse

gentleman—the
knowlvdgetiunts
Paterfamilias. I suspected,—oyeing my rough
shooting coat and worn leggings.* begun
something about "any remuneration I could
ftirly ask," fumbling, at the aune time, in
; one old

I fear I consigned him rather
of a certain un-1
abruptly the tender cure
mentiunable personage, and in great dudgeon
with what I conceived mucli too large a {ar1 culled old Two
ty ot heartless cravens,
trom admiring and nosing about the young
girl I had assisted, and stumping up the lad-1
der with him in mv arms (he could never
climb up it, though he always got down
the :
splendidly, poor old fellow,) 1 reachedme
:
top. A very sweet faint voice followed
"Oh, rr, I wish to thank you." This soundcd soothingly and rual; nut stay my hot
lauhfol young blood would not. I remem-

jweket.
to

dimly

ber
taking off my hat and replying
at all; don't menwith
many blushes, "Not
tion it, 1 beg," and moved away.
I suppiae you think the nbove named
It should
voung lady is now Airs.
I ave Seen so, perhaps, but it never was, or
ii likely to be, unless she turns up and re-

gards

me

after this long

I

delay.

never

I eurd her name or anything of" her beyond
this adventure at the swinging bridge ; and
•« I am fir out of the world's notice, it is
i nprohahle we will ever know more of each

!

other now.
But let no one disbelieve the aimple truth
nf our strungv meeting on Carrk-k-u-rvde, to
which I have udded nothing.
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weather ia about aa dry * subject
It
as eon 'bo found at the present time.
Mmm M if it triad hard enough to rain, but

|y The

Sunday
don't meat with much —cores.
night there wero showers eastward, but thej
didn't visit this region. Fires are rtrj frequent in conssqueooe of the drouth.

Maura Mnnu or Cmicaoo Coxtkv t iom
—
OtniTTW. — Ola OryaMMlwn Lsunnrd

Andrews.

Or AutMii

Joho L. Stewn.

-George Talbot,
on

of

PftsMmt, and Ohartss A.

V

Organun
S F. Bmmj, Vtoa I
Wing, Ssvetnrj,

Permsnwit

Cjjf®mon#fmtntal.
liddrford. Friday larnin*, lay IS, hGO.
Editorial Correspondence.

rock to toek across
loose, (winging conlfrom
wallsd chasm of
the gulh below a black,
a dtay whirl of mrioc
with
rocka,
nigged
and
foam between. Judge, then, my disiuay m I
this jirl,
ifiodifthmt'iit, wh«D I wiw
and walk
of the
•poke, leave hold me hand-rope,
..—toward
along that narrow;
in the air. I eould (
•baking path, hung out
wai too daring ; it (
not credit my senses ; it
B-*was imposrible for any human being.
the
fora 1 could recover or decide bow to act,

his

lakes Defress, John C. Vorel, James D. Eads, Horace
passage way for the waters of ths great
Qrealy, and Dr. A. Wanemer.
of Huron, ftaperior, Michigan a«d otkert *Kvery train arriving bring* Urge accessions
bovs. the quantity of water which If discharg- to the already large number of visitor*,
Maav buildings are Illuminated this evening.
ed through this strait is nece«wrily very
The Wide Awakes are oat in fell force, and the
large. At we passed over. we saw approachgreatest enthusiasm ia manifested.
ing the atrait in the lake above, *'"*1 large
The delegate* are eeeorted to the hotel* by
craft, and we are told that forty vessel* hail pn>cca»i'>i a,headed by bands or music.
The principal hotels are already filled to overthe diy the place of ferriage.—

Amebic** IIocsb, Toroxto, C. W., J
J
May 11, ItfeiO.
Here «« in, r* routt Kir that present Mecca
of Republicanism, Chicago. We caa hardly
rvalue, so rapid has been our journey an.I ao

(tossed during

■

I

flowing.
The Qrand Trunk has now a continuous line to
CROWDS OP PEOPLE.
Detroit, the line of the road having been opened from Stratford, about 130 milra from DsENTHUSIASM.
troit, in Novem»*r la»t. A Urge portion o» GREAT

; the distance the road passes through dense forCiucaoo, May IS.
The weather here is delightful. All the trains
agrttable the company with which we are trav. ests, with only here and there a settler on the
this morning came in densely crowded. There
•Iliac, ^at it was only yesterday we took the route.
was Immense cheering aud enthusiasm. Crowds
aoon trail for Portland to commence our tour
Toronto, which we left at 11 A. M., Is one of are still coming in. An excellent fa-ltng preover the Oran<l Trunk of Can»h, ami that the
the flnewt towus or cities in the Canada*. The vails. The |M»ilion of affair* is much the same
friends of Abraham Lincoln
Iron Horn haa put us over five hundred and time we had before leaving offered as an op- as last night. The
are pressing his claims very hard,and his proaof
over
it
is
tiu
road
in
about
somewhat.
It
miles
of
going
twenty-six
portunity
sixty-five
l*ets look better.
Yet it is so. Our tutted near the haad of Lake Ontario, which is
hours of railroad travel.
The members of the various delegations meet
when they will take their posiat
U
jouraey to Islaad Pond, where we slept last here about forty miles wide. It la laid out with tion. o'clock,
Some of them will have a warm time.
live
of
was quite bar- great regularity, and is famed for the number
hours
about
or
it,
night,
SECOND DISPATCH.
and beauty of its publio buildings. Its Univerren of incidents of interest, and such as transCuicaoo. 12 M.
a
of
situated
at
the
termination
The excitement here is increasing. The Mia.
pired would hardly pay a profit to our readnrs sity building,
is
of
composed gnllant fellows,
aveuue one and a half mile from the lake souri delegation
were we to make record of them. Agreeably brood
for Batea, whose
and a who are working earnestly
to previous arrangement we were joined at the shore, cost near a million of dollars,
chances seem to be Improving a little. Their
in
found
be
mors
to
is
the
elegant building hardly
Danville Station by our cotemporary of
headquarters are crowded all the time. They
have a big bowie knife, five feet long, to be prellaagor Jeffei souian .Joseph Bartlett, Esq., than the province. We have not time to describe sented
to Mr. Potter of Wisconsin, as a testiwhom there is po better mun in the State tor a with minuteness the place.
monial of their appreciation of his bravery in
the finest ag- the affair with
W*
have
to^lay
service
in
through
paassd
or
for
effective
Pryor.
travslllng companion,
and we do not b®.
The inscription on this formidable weapon Is
the war on the present sort of l>cmocr*cy,— II icultural section in Canada,
"Presented to John F. Potter ol
a* follows :
of
the
went
ex
lieve
the
even
rich
prairies
Gen. Samuel P. Strickland and hia most agreeWisconsin, by the llepublieans of Missouri,
able lady, Wiu. H. MeCrillis, Esq., bis sister, eel It in fertility of soil. The young wheat, llAX)." On the reverse: "IJe will always meet
a a
Pryor engagement."
Mrs. Oris wold, of New York, Hon. Franklin fall sowed, is up several inchcs presenting
The Ohio delegation presses Chase strongly,
most beautiful carpct of green over cultivated
Muiiey and his excellent wife, Mrs. Thornton
and while admitting Mr. Seward to be the foresowed is up and gives
McGaw, and others, from lUpjor— these and lands, and the Spring
most representative of anti-slavery principles,
they say his surroundings are suoh a* not to
others from different parts of the State, making promise of abundant harvest.
There i* a marked difference in everything inspire confidence in the financial management
a company wbioh fur affreeableaces could not
nis administration.
of
The only Incident we remember between Upper and Lower Canada. The lower
be excelled.
The strength of the antl-Sewardites remains
of note which occurred to us before joining the province hold rtrictly to the usages of their unconceutrated upon any one candidate. There
make slow progress in the Im- are large numbers of outsiders here working
company, was the finding oa board of the cars fathers, and
but they do not udertake to unite
provement of agriculture. The upper prov- against him,
a returning Douglas delegate on his way home
their foroes at present.
from Charleston, with whom mim previous ac- ince is generally inhabited by persons of Eu|To the Associated I'rcw ]
quaintance had given us the impression that he glish awl Scotch extraction, and have adopted
Chicago, May H—10 P. M. The Tribune
many of the uiwdern notions of agrioulture, and correspondent say* that the confusion atill in»u ft genuine neiiever iu vougias, >nn «wui
of the Seward party
the only sinoere one in the M*ine delegation.— in their habits and manners resemble somewhat creases. The confidence
He the peoplo of Yankee land. They eould, how- is firmer than ever; bin friend* claim eiv'l>ty-fi\e
Poor frllow, we sympathiied with him.
electoral votea on the first ballot, and nis nomlearn much from their Yankee neighbors,
looked searred and wounded by the service he ever,
ination on the fourth by the aid of Ohio and
Ilia naturally florid countenance, who, if they had the country, would In fifty |vartn of Pennsylvania, New Jeraey and Illinois
had seen.
On
the other hand New Kngland la dislodging
make it famous for its agricultural wealth |
generally the very aoul of hilarity and good years
from Seward, lie la not likely to hold one-lialf
The
has
been
was
day
and
his
voice
delightfully
wore
a
pleasant,
humor,
melancholy look;
her rote, perhaps not one-thlnL
monotonously saddened, and there was a gen- our ride to this placc one of great enjoyment. I Minnesota and California threaten early deand the leading men of four doubtful
sertion,
As
we
pass along the line of the road, the 1mera] appearance all over him that he had expeStates
thy will stand firm and united
rienced trouble while fighting for his friend mense magnitude of the Grand Trunk enter- | againstaapr
him. The fket that thev show no signs
is
We
lh'
learned
from
character!
Charleston.
or
on
prise
continually
a common candidal*, however, Is
at
suggested
by
him,
un\ting
Douglu
what we had guessed before, that the vote of of its works, all of which arc built with an eye against them.
Governor Dennleon of Ohio, is here, and it is
Maine In the convention waa all the time or to endurance, and to the faturv and not the'
re|>ortcd that lie and Chase are in a scticino to
nearly on every ballot, five for Douglas and present wants of the country through which it j transfer the Ohio rote to Seward.
three tor Guthrie, and that the aubatitute for passes. Its station houses, even in the small- | Mr. Dudley Field and his friends have Joined
the party of Hates, and <tn effort is beinc made
the delegate from the firat Congressional Dis- est places are generally stone, and built in die to concentrate the opposition to Seward upon
ueatest
and
most
desirable
manner.
was
It
once
for
him.
trict. T. K. Lane, Esq., did not vote
Lincoln seems to be gaining ground, and his
lie voted, so the Utcord nearly sun down when we crossed tho St. Clair
the "Little Giant"
tricuds are encouraged at bis prospect
Illinois
into Michigan. Some of our Company, among
We
ahall
for
Guthrie.
time
protest
every
says,
of unitiug the doubtful Sutes and the North*
them those who are Delegates to the Conveu- west.
our
men
in
the
place puttiug
against
Douglas
There is not muoh talk of Judge McLean,
htm under discipline for this cold shoulder giv- tion, have gone on to Chicago In the train of
the Michigan Central road which tho Orand ami tn old letter of his, recommending a teinen their friend, and we say to them in all caniioriiing policy to*ards the South Carolina nulTrunk intersects at this place. Soon after we
dor that serving as he waa in the place of one
lification, is doing him damage.
At present it is not easy to predict the end.—
elected as an Anti-Donglas man, he could not arrived a train of twelve or more cars left for
Seward's nomination is possible, but not pro*
have done otherwise in good faiih. 80 much Chicago filled with Republicans. We learn;
but his friends can have a chief voice In
that the place is rapidly tilling up aud that the bable, who shall be taken if he fails.
for this incident.
naming
to tho convention is unprecedeutly large. |
There begins to be aotne talk of Fiemont,
The journey up through the Mountains was rush
his letter. Sewanl'a friends
At the Alpine House we es- We shall remain over the Sabbath here and notwithstanding
a delightful one.
can beat (towtake the first train for the Mecoa of say that he is the only man who
ard.
sayed a renewal of our acquaintance with Mon- Monday
ourj
pilgrimage.
of
the
The proclivities
Virginia delegation
sieur Drain, but we found him as surly as a reWe heard at Island Pond that the Union con- are a matter of dispute. They are claimed for
turned Charleston delegate, and not disposed
j
lie
vention had nominated Bell of Tennesee, and liAth Seward and IUtes, but will probably
to grt-1 old acquaintances or to make new ones.
divided. Thu rest of the slave Stales are for
Everett of Mass., for the Presidency and Vice Hates. Kansss will be admitted, aud will vote
In fact something had occurred to make him
Presidency, and had adopted the Constitution solid for Sewanl.
unusually b arlsh, and finding him so we took
did nothing,
of the United States for their platform. The! The Gerinau Convention to-day
advice and let him alone. The Alpine House
being present. They could
delegates
eight
only
ticket has the odor of great polished respecta- not even
pass a resolution demanding that the
at Gorham has b*n put in trim and will be
bility about It, and will make a very good run j National Convention should denouuo* n..- fv.rea ly to entertain visitors to the Mountains at
two years amendment.
Mnwactiusetts
in the more aristocratic circles and the foaml ommm
usual prices, when the visiting se«son comThe German frieuds of Judge llates are inof
the
The
everyoonntry.
platform
er< •»-ins;.
The sides of that monarch of moun- guards
mences
will agree is a very good one, but as it is
Midxiuut.—Two or three thousand neople
tains in New England, Mount Washington, are body
I>omvd into town to-night, and the hotels arc
one on which, like the Scotchman's fiddle, a
still covered with anow
crowde<l to overflowing.
tunes can bo played, it will be
The delegations will be organized to-morrow,
At three o'clock in the night the evening great many
rather a poor help in obtaining votes. Why and will show their hands.
train from Portland came up, and the company
The probability of Seward's nomination in.
had not thene very respectable gentlemen adopwhich were at the Island Pond House took the
His friends say it is all fixed, but the
creases.
ted for their platform the Scotch Bagpipe.—
is very strong, and the experiment
we
crossed
train. In the gray of the morning
op|Kisition
Had they done this there would have been no Is so dangerous a one that it will hardly be perthe boundary line, and entered upon the route
the sound it wqpld give forth, and fected. even if the power continues without furthrough Her Mveety'a provinces of theCana- mistaking

ther reflection and consultation.
no difference of opinion as to its character.
das. The ride down the valley of the St FranGentlemen from New England who came here
earnest for Sewanl, and some of them instructcis is, as all who have travelled the route will
ed, have satisfied themselves that the nominaThe road runs for
agree, a delightful one.
THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.
tion ought not to be made. Much now depends
many miles along the side of the river, crossu|Min New Knrland. If they act together aud
no
to Candldnte*.
Kpfrulntlon*
against Sewanl he cannot be nominated, but at
ing it several times, and the country through
present they are divided.
which it passes is fertile in its soil and ca|>able
GREAT OATUEKING 0 F 8PECTAT0RS !
The wigwam is In operation to-night, with
of being made a fine agricultural »ection.—
speeches from distinguished delegates.
Withdrawal of John C. Fremont.
There are several pleasant villages on the route,
Preliminary Caucusing.
and we noticed that the season seemed in adCiiicaoq, May 14.
The trees were
vance of that on the sea-coaat.
From Chicago this morning we havo little
Grant .Meeting nt the Wigwnm.
putting forth young leaves,the lilies in blossom, else than singulation*. The moat important
fact is the rumored o|>j>o»iti«>n to Go*. Seward's
Chicago, May 15—Ermine.
and at LenoxviUe, a small and picturesque vil- nomination.
It seems almost eertain that the
It In about as impossible to picture the ditferfrom
the
boundmiles
or
more
Convention will he forced, by the delegates ent
lage some tweuty
and shades of the great contest which
At from the doubtful States, to select some other has phases
been going on all day, aa it would to paint
ary line, we noticed the apple in blossom.
standard bearer from among the list of distin- the rainbow. I ne'er saw any
Sherbrook Leonard Andrews, Ksq., who had
preliminary caunames ollered.
The California delegaguished
cutiog conducted uiure on the guerilla plan
gone up in company with J. G. Dlaine, Gov. tion has the authority to withdraw the namo of
than nere.
Morrill and others, the day before, joined our John C. Fremont.
The New York Seward men are about the onOn the first ballot, It is thought by one or
eoinpaay.
ly one* at all organised and workfhg syntenmttwo corre«itondtiits, Got. Seward will have icallv fir their man. The Missouri Bates men
about
a»
the
Victoria
We arrived
Bridge
from eighty to ninety vote*. Hates, of Mistou- are the next beat workers. The Lincoln men
twelve, and crossed the waters of the mighty ri. it is said will be the next highest.
do not seem to make much prugreas.
The city i* Riled with strangers. New York
St. Lawrence. This bridge, two miles in length,
There was a smart content in the Ohio delegaalone
thousand
of
two
contributing upwards
tion between the Wade and Chase men, and fiis well worth a journey to sec. It is made of
outsiders. The weather is pleasant and everythey decided to vote as a unit for Ctuse.
Iron, and has coat the Grand Trunk over $3,- thing bids fair for a pleasant, harmonious Con- nally
The principal scen» of the caucusing if at the i
000,000. It consists of twenty-three spans of tention. The balance of the New England del- Tremont and Hriggs Houses, although a good
were to arrive last evening.
deal is going on in a more private manner.
24'J feet e.tch, and one in ths centre of 330 feet, egation
The German Republicans yesterday held an
The New Yorkers—Seward and anti-Seward
with causeways on both banks of great length. informal meeting to consult about the best
—have each two head-qiiirtera in different sec'H
mode
are
fret
and
Ifi
feet
of
the
of
iron
of
a
idank
in
the platform
The tubes
securing
high
tions of the city, and Lolli keen open house.—
wide It is built on the tububr principle, and Republican national party, rccoguiiing perfect The "irrepressible conflict" between them Is
and protection to all citizens, at home carried on
equality
very vigorously.
the trains p.i«s directly through the tubes.— or abroad.
The Pcun<ylvanians are divided into CameA strong effort is being made to secure the ron and anti-Cameron men, and each have
This bridge is the I nk which connects a continuous line of railway between Chicago and nomination of II tte* of Mi««ourL This inter- headquarters, and are pressing their point*
est is headed I y Frank Ulair. Sen., who has
hard.
the Atlantic seaboard, I'JOO miles. Its terminalready arrived.
The Virginians have been the recipients of
ation on the Northern side of the St Lawrence
Thurlow Weed Is advocating the claims of much attention
by both the friends and fi>es of
Senator Sewanl. However, tliere is yet too SewarU.
u about tiro niM aoove tne uinus ot lue city
They are claimed alternately by both
much uncertainty about the result to form any
sides, and yet neither side can trust them withof Montreal.
opinion as to who will be the choice of the Con- out constant labor with them, lilairand other
At the Montreal station we stopped but half vention. For our own part we are willing to
Missourians press Bates on theiu hard, and the
an hour for dinnsr, an J did not go down to the take anybody they may sclcct, feeling certain Seward men itress him.
It is now understood
that
a nomination is equal to an election.
that they will so east the vote of Virginia that
oily. Our company was hrro augmented conit alone shall not settle thequestion or the nomInjr T«l»irrnph.)
siderably by a portion of those who went up
ination.
and
Morrill
with
Go*.
An
informal
before
party,
Catherine of the Herman Rethe day
The antl-Sewardltes claim that he has been
o'clock the tHun started for Toronto. publicans from the different States took placo losing ground all day, and in fact there appears
and at
to day, to consult about the manner ami how to be some less confidence outside of his New
The line of the Grand Trunk over which we be*t to secure the lariat
support «>f the foreign York triends, who offer two to one on hia nompaned goes over a fine section of country.— h <rr. citizens to the nominee of the Chicago ination.
The
resolution
arrived at was to
Convention.
Victoria
the
A proposition has been made, which la not
above
Bridge
About thirty milee
endeavor to obtain from the Republican No- unlikely <o be adopted, to make a majority of
we croeeed the track of the Ottawa, and sped
tional Convention a plank in their platform re- the Electoral College one hundred and fifty-two
rapidly along our course. It U 332 milee from cognising perfect equality an<l protection to all and of course neoeasary to a nomination. The
the Victoria Bridge to Toronto, and the road citizens, at home or abroad, and declaring argument for it ie that it will give the nominaextension of the present term of tion additional strength. If adopted, it will
nasssa along a portion of the way by the river against any
naturalization, and ag&iust any discrimination certainly dmuAge Seward's prospects.
8u Lawrence, and the borders of Lake Ontario.
between native and adopted citizens as to their
The delegations generally organised to-day.
It is an extremely level route, and the soil on qualifications as voters. Messrs Chase, Sew- John 8. Keyes was appointed an additional
both sidea seems to be of the best character.— ard, Lincoln and Wade were the Presidential Secretary of the Massachusetts delegation.—
The Massachusetts delegates hare indicated, as
preferences of the gentlemen present.
We do not think our Cannllan
neighbors by
The idea of holding a convention daring the j ther member of the Vice Presidents, Ensign
means
do
to
its merits, or make It
any
justice
sitting of the National Convention seemed to II. Kellogg; for the list of Secretaries, Charles
what it might be made, an agricultural section meet with no favor.
0. Uogers; members of the Platform Commitfor Edward Bates have tee, George 8. Bout well.
The committee
of unsurpassed value. We pueed
through sev- Issued an address acting
the
reasons why that'
giving
New Jeraey Jias waited on the Massachusetts
eral good »i»»d towns and citiee, among them
should be nominated for the Preei- I delegation, to prnent the claims of William L.
Preeeott, Kingston, situated at the foot of Lake
a
both
They say Judge Hates, though
By.
Dayton. They sar they oan carry the Htate
Ontario, Coburg, and others, arriving here theoretical and practical emancipationist, is a for him, and can do the same for Bates, Linabout ten this evening. The hurried manner native and long-life resident of a slave*holding: coln, or Banks, but they cannot earry Seward.
section of our common country. His nomina- The delegations are now in session to hear propin which we now write Ibrbl Is any extended
tion would l>e a signal refutation of sectional- ositions from Indiana and Connecticut.
notice of the oountry through which we
paseed. ism, *o unfairly yet effectively urged against
Maine elected William II. McCrfllis for ChairWe must reserve this for a future occasion.— the Republican party, and would render the man, and Charles A. Oilman Secretary. Tbev
>r» eating threats of disunion, in cm* of a Re- also recommended Asahel Percy tor Vic* PresiOur company to-day embrace! seventy.nine
publican triumph, ridiculous.
dent, and 0. F. Talbot for the Platform Comfrom Maine, gentlemen and 1*1 mm, Uw.lt* 0ii,_
kvorite candidate of the entire op- mitlM,
era from the
in
and
oar
be
province*,
Missouri, and will
politico—
supVermont eleeted P. T. Washburn as ChairThe Grand Trunk road is a ported by them with confidence and euoww.— man, and E. P' 8awyer, Secretary.
true Republican.
The nomination of
Judge Rates will dtoolve
very en«y one to ri le upon, snd we are not
>»"
Dell &
THE LATEST.
presented
much ffct'Kued notwithstanding the distance we
higl»««t offices iu
the nation, and
cause nine-tenths of those
The Illinois and Ind'ana delegations have
known as Ameriof
have travelled.
onr
company cans, old-line Whigs, Inion
A^p«rtion
both had conferences with the MassMhnsetts
men, ic.t to cohave continued their journey onward, hut we operate heart ily with us In
to-night They eajr it ie impoesible
delegation
the
country
rescuing
and bee
desire to see soacthifiz more of Toronto, and from the hands into which it has Keen permit- to earry those State* with Siwanl,
not to gu for him.
ted to fell. Pennsylvania and Xew
Jen*ey can Massachusetts
remain over to take the U A. M. train tomor- he
is
kept united by the nomination of Edward I The anti-Sewanl feeling strengthening of
row for I>itfoit.
l. o. c.
Grorge Ashmun Is talked of ft>r President
Rates, and Illinois, Indiana, and Oregon ear—
ned, and a triumph in November is thus placed the Convention.
Rt asuL Hocag. i
a contingency.
beyond
Detroit, May, 1'J, 18tf>. {
In conclusion, we entreat you to present the Eatkniastic Mectiag la tke
At • o'clock this evening we arrived here, name of Edward Bates as the Olive Branch to
Cmioaoo, May 18.
the various parties which earnestly desire the
The meeting to-alght at the Immense Wigcroeaing the St Clair at Samia at the foot of oveethrow o<
the filibustering, slavery-extend- warn ereeted by Uw Repeblieens for the nee of
Lake Huron, la a boat belonging to Up Grand ing, ska Dsssocraoy, as a
proflsr of fruter- Um Coaveatioa aad the parpoen of tke coming
Trmnk, U aOae above Detroit The 8t Clair nization and kindly regard. Do this in a gener- campaign, was attended by at least eight thousous and magnanimous
spirit, and you will have and people, who were all fill of almost unbounhere te I shonld judge from 000 to 800 yards
vindicated your cauas I on the ui\just bnt ded enthusiasm.
vide, and it ie mid to be eery deep, sown sixty damaging imputation of sectionalism.
flea. Nre of New York was the pi twelpal
The address Is signed by F. P. Blair, Joka D. speaker, lim addrsas was reeelved with trenealMt or More with a strong current. Being the

Ctleman

Wlpraai*

KT Vtm% la reason tobelim (says Miss .OTO*eOf o«r New England eontemporaratbee |nnhnt
sage "tail
FlowMM Nightingale! thai not • frw of the 4- riee, katoa turn
•boat
over % mm leal in the book of the
parmtiy unaeeoantable cam of scrofula among Dwboctmj."
n m ItU Um fly-leaf
children pfoi»*4 from the hahlt of sleeping at the end. Of Um way, if the Democracy it a
with the head wider Ut bad-clothee, and ao book, h ««t be an iumm, for It, pa.Ai.rn.
are calculated for ell meridian., tad changed
inhaling air already breathed, which ia farther
every ytur.—Louiivillt Journal.
contaminated by exhalations from the akin.—
A Norn. Sight.—Tfce party for Chicago by
Patient* are eometimee given to a aimilar habit;
the We*tern «n«l connecting Railway., which
and it often happena that the b*d<loibee an ao Itft Doetoo oa Batuni.v afternoon, remained
Falls. Hum
dlapoeed that the pauent out
miilj over the Sabbath at Niagara
weeks sinee they mm mmp wmUr/tll,
breathe air more or leea contaminated by as- many
that they moat hare greatly enjoyed it—7Ys.»haiationa from the akin. A good nnree viU be
cript.
carefUi to attend to Otis. It la an Important
Hurr Lure Suofc—A dispatch report* a
part, ao to apeak, of ventilation. It maybe laad did* on the Penniylvania Railroa>l, near
worth while to remark, that when there ie any
ITolld.yiharg, on the 11 Tbe treek wee burdancer of bad aorta, a blanket ahoald never be! ied many bet Reported damage #100,000.—
placed under the patient. It retainadamp, and The travel Is not obetnieted, a. paanxere art
acta like a poultice. Merer nee anything bat convey*! to ear.
Hopped on the other aide.—
light Witney blanketa aa bed-covering for the No ear. fortunately were passing at the time,
lick. The heavy, impervious cotton counter- srfd consequently no lire, were lost
that il koepe
pane ia bad, for the very reason
fir The Boaton Poet says the cranberry frver
In the emanationa from the aiek perm while et n ragee at
Cape Cod. and the people there
the blanket allows them to pass through.— hare entered Into their
spring work of crana
W^ak paticnta an Invariably dlatrcaaed by berry planting. Nearly etery piece of marsh,
often
which
pregreat weight of bed-clothes,
swamp and upland, which can be made availaventa their getting any sound aleep whatever. ble for its collars, ha. bseo won red by capitalists. and are now being spssdily traasforasd
Tin Viaaixu ItcriBLicAN CosrumoN.—
into rich and valuable cranberry meadows.
of Virof the

The Chak *m authorised to appoint a Naapplause Ilia mention of the name of
tiooal Exseutive committee of OOS from each
S«wanl drew forth great applause.
to
occasion
tttaU.
took
axooriats
Several speaker*
The Conttntion than adjourned rise die.
Douclaa. Theer remarks exceed mora aympain other Northern
thy tier* than they would
OrNt DefiUoation of * Goremmont
citV*.
Offloor.
The general tenor of the speeches was, to fWr
wiseare
concerned,
compromise
as candidate*
of K. York D«i»
O.
The
T.
DaputfliflBl
ly.
cleat to the Aaiooot of 9150,000.
The greatest confidence In the sucoeae of the
was
he
whoever
be,
expressed
may
nominee,
WAsmwavow, May 14. An I a rcatlffation, orby all the speaker*.
A New Jersey man made some remarks dered by the Department, and conducted by tha
and water nominations, which Special Acmt or the Oeneral Poet Office, thus
milk
against
the far exhibits a deficiency of over 1130,000, on
were well received, but hq.also opposed
the part of Isaac V. Fowler, Poet Muster or N.
nomination of McLean altogether.
for Yorlt.
clamor*
was
by
The oriminality consists in failing to
At this point he
stopped
in the
his
made
who
at the Sob Treasury the fall amount of
Durlingame,
deposit
appearance
In town. His the postal revenue collected for the govern
wigwam, having just arrived
brief and general, excited roent. There la evidence that there is now due
gpfrcli, whichto was
of
enthusiasm.— In such deposits the amount above stated. It
a
high pitch
the audience
that the only may be found, as the investigation proceeds,
A remark of his, to the effect
the lUpubli- that the deficit amounts to a much larger sum.
into
course for Douglas was to go
division of sentiment His bondsmen. O. A. Connover and George
can ]>artv, created some
Law, are bound In the sum of 973,000 There
among the audience.

clous

were rumors

a

short time since that there was a

deficiency In a quarter's report of Mr. Fowler,
but they were immediately set at rest by his dao'clock.
16,12
May
Chicago,
positing 815,000 claimed.
Hon. E. D. Morgan ol New York, Chiirman
The cashier's department, from which the
of the Republican National Committee, called advances have always been made to the Post
the Convention to order precisely at 12 o'clock. Muter, now holds fall and satisfactory TouchOn motion of Mr. Read of California, David ers for all sums paid to him, so that whatever
Wilmot of Penn*ylvania was chosen temporary criminality attaches must be placed to the ao»
President.
Ue had an absolute
count of Fowler alone.
The forenoon session of the Convention was
to withdraw funds by giving receipts for
right
business.
with
preliminary
occupied
various amounts. The invest i^xt ion is still goMr. Wilmot'a speech on taking the chair was
ing forward, and Powler Is at his hotel awaitearnest and eloquent, showing the duty and
ing the result. The Post office has been plaoed
objects of the republican party, and was warm- in the hands of other agents of the governly applauded.
ment.
On the call of States, the namsa of Maryland,
Virginia, Kansas, Kentucky, and Ather slave fits Moxet Snnrr to Euktt Ma. Bucbaxax.
States to which then were responses, were greetNmr York, May 13. Further investigations
ed with great applause.
to be 9173,000. Tbe
The calling of Missiaslppi, Alabama, and show Fowler's defalcation
fact of a serious defalcation in bis accounts
South Carolina created hearty laughter.
some
to
known
been
responsible perWhen the Chairman had called all through, must have
in the Auditor's office long ago, and an inas he said he believed he had, a new voice broke son
Home of Mr.
quiry will now be directed there.
out, "Call Cuba." (Laughter.)
the deficits ascerHorace Greeley and £U Thayer responded for Fowler's friends tendered
said that
Mr.
Holt
but
to
tained up
Saturday,
Oregon.
stated that a
The acceptance of the Board of Trade's invi- it was too late. It is confidently
out of the country,
tation to go on an excursion upon the Lake, fund was raised to get him

Opening

of the Convention.

The late gathering
Republicana
fy Before the adjournment of the Maseaginia at Wheeling exalted a tremendous outcbusstts
Legislators, the msmbsrs of that body
one
of
the
loburat of "aound and tury" from
to the Speaker a gold watch ; to the
cal Democratic sheets. The editor suggested presented
Clerk a silver pitcher ; to the Sergeant-aUArme
doubtful
whether
they
it
waa
that
extremely
a silver eea-eet; to the Door- keeper. .Over ware
would "be soflkrsd to prooead with their saoof various kinds, and to tbs member who perrilrgioua work in peace." But the malignant
petually moved the "prsvious question," a
hint waa not taken—indeed, the gathering waa luittf r-knifr.
would
the
mob
which
with
spirit
notol the kind
dare to interfere. The Wheeling Intelligencer
or We learn that a deetructirs fir* oecurmi
of it
at Watervilleon Tuesday, the 8th inst, which
of

May 3daaya

"The Convention yesterday waa theeompleteet of all complete suoocasea. It aurpaeeed toto
ealo, the moat sanguine expectatfona of ita
moat anient frienda. Every district In the
State but one waa represented, and. In point of
uuinher. intelligence, worth, enthusiasm, and
everything that guea to make up an impoeing
and respectable assemblage, the Convention of
never waa equalled in Weatern Vir-

of last summer. vlx: four mills.
The milU wen owned by (tie Mwr*. Oetebell
and the Messrs. Redlngtou. Mr«n. Furbish
& Druumond, who euff«r*J eo severely from
the laat fire, loet the dry houae connected with
their saah and blind factory, with Ita content*.
yesterday
There waa little or no Inaaranoe on any of tha
ginia.
It waa a aubject of general remark, even by
property. The oauae of the Are la unknown.
those who were not narttelimnta in the Convention, nor in way identified with it, that they
XT A Spanlah brig, suppoaed to be a slaver,
had never aean a finer looking body of men ason the evening
sembled than those who sat in the parquetta of waa brought into Provlncetown
the Atheneum building yesterday. The Repub- of the 10th, by Mr. III11, second mate of tha
lican party in Virginia can well afford to feel achooner Hienii, which fell in with ber at sea.
proud of itself, when it can eend up to Its first
but no one waa on board of
State Convention such an array of men of char- She had all aail set,
acter, influence and etanding as It exhibited her. She waa Airnished with large quantities
yeeterday."
of water, rice, peas, bean*. bread, flih and
beef, and had a large quantity of lumber for a
Dkatii Of 8. a. Goodeicii.—Peter Parley,
slave-deck. 81m waa probably from Havana
the idol of Um youngsters, whose child-book*
for Africa. K rrae'pt on board had the worde
havo been rMd wherever the English language
Juan" written on it.
ia no mora. lie dl«l on Wedneeday "Drig Don
is

admitted having
caused trouble; and the reconsideration and and that he lias gone. He
of the money, but charged subordi|x>st|>onement till after the closeof the Conven- used part
main loss, while conceding his
tion, shows an intention to press business nates with the
own reaponsibilty for the whole.
through speedily.
It is said, and generally believed, that the
Mr. Oiddings advocated pressing things
was spent in
through, and adjourning to.morrownftcrnoon. great portion of Fowler's money
He saui it would have great moral force over IKW, to carry Pennsylvania for Buchanan.—
liberal to a
been
and
has
was
since,
He
the
Charleston
then,
the country, in contrast with
was under
Convention. This was heartily responded to. fault In political contributions. It
the celerooms
that
The Wigwam was crowded to overflowing at his patronage and in his
was
Hotel
York
held, at
brated
New
meeting
the afternoon session, when the Convention
showed a determination to work before whieh an immense fund was raised just previous to the Presidential election, and Fowler
y by declining to accept the invitation to
was among the most liberal who gave.
sail on the Lake at 0 o'clock.
Hon. George Ashman's name for President of
Later from Europe.
the Convention was reoeived with great ap-

Xin

plause.

Mr. Ashmun's speech on taking the chair
By the steamihip Fulton at New York, and
brief and able, and showed at once that he Canadian at Farther I'oint, we have four days'
wax in the right place.
newa from Europe, vi«: to the 3d inst.—
When the Vice Presidents from the slave later
States were announced, tbev were greeted with The Fulton made the passage in ten days.
grvat applause, ea|>eolally Kentucky and VirThe leading point of the new* ia tho sad eondition of Ireland. It aectns clear that the Irish
Horace fireeley's appointment on the Committee on Resolutions, for Oregon, «u greeted will require not only large quantities of eercal
with great laughter and applause.
food from abroad, but likewise fodder and farm
Chicago, May 10—10 P. M.
produce of all kinds. Accordingly we hear of
The Convention ia a very One appearing body
mil from New
of men. It wear* an aspect of earnestness that two Teasels being chartered to
promixes well for thecauM. The ft eling among York for Irish ports with cargoes of grain and
the delegates from the different sections is very meal. The wretched ooudltlon of Ireland, and
friendly and kind. While they are earnest in the demand for grain and large emigration
pressing the claims of their favorite candidates,
to
yet thev are gentlemanly and courteous to nil. which are its consequences, are calculated
Mr. Ashman'i allusions, In his speech this produce a marked effect on the Western counand
enafternoon, were heartily appreciated
thuiiaiitically applauded. The business trans- try.
The English government la negotiating for
acted this afternoon was finished up very
The Convention ia much pleased the Great Eastern to lay a cable between Singapromptly.
with Mr. Ashmun's presiding.
and Hingoon. Whether this will prevent
The Committee on Kesolutlons Is regarded as pore
her coming to New York does not appear. Ada very able one.
The city is alive to-night with processions, vices from Naples stated that the royal troops
marching in every direction, with the accom attacked the insurgents stationed in the t jwn
At the
paniuient* of musio and fireworks. made
by of Carinl on the 18th. Desperate fighting conprincipal hotels, iqiecclics havo been
tinued for three days, when the government
various distinguished gentlemen.
time
as
the
fbr
and
Since the adjournment,
troops received reinforcements and compelled
the
between
contest
the
voting approaches,
the insurgents to retire to I'ertenico, leaving
rebeen
has
the
and
interest
Seward
newed with intensified teal and interest The 250 killed behind. The royal troops had 300
killed.
pressure upon certain States is tremendoua.
It is generally conceded that Seward is losing
A Ivlcos from China say that the rebels had
ground, although his leaders keep their cour
into the ^ilk districts, and were
see up well nnd will not acknowledge the pos- penetrate*]
threateuing Loo Choo. Should this place be
sibility of defeat.
Illinois preoMS Lincoln hard, and he has cer- taken, the trade with Shanghae would be annitainly gained largely since morning.
th«t House
i'rascnJen has some frienus who are quietly hilated. Lord John Ilussell stated in
suggesting his name. They sav that the Penn- of Commons on Friday, that the government
sylvania delegation will go for him unanimous- was exerting all its power to stop the trade in
ly when Cameron isout ot the way; and it is
between China and Cuba, and had
admitted by the Indiana and Illinois delegations Coolies
that he can carry those States as easily as any opened negotiations with Spain on tho subject.
other man except Linooln, and that New EnTrnmnu: Calamity !— Tirenty~Fire Pergland is favorable towards him.
Vermont is undecided, and is claimed by se- tont Drowned.—The
Telegraph has briefly reveral interests.
The C iiuuittee on Credentials, who will re- |M>rted a meUncholy accident near Camden,
in the mornirg, will rmort S. C., by which no less than twenty-five arport the firstthething
admission of the delegates from sons met with an untimfTy death. The Sumpin favor of
Kaunas and Nebraska, without votes. A warm
ter (S. C.) Watchman brings lull particulars.
opposition to this course is anticipated by some,
and also on the admission of the Texas delegates A large party of pleasure, it appears, visited
with rights to vote. A smart contest also is ex- Uoykin's Mill Fond, near Camden, on the 13th
fixing the number of votes fur a ma- inst., aud a jwrtion of them, mostly ladies and
pected ontho
Electoral College.
jority of
Uanks is evidently strong as a reserve or com- children, were engaged in sailing about the
man.
His Massachusetts friends keep pond in a large flat boat, when tho boat struck
promise
very quiet. It is aaid that one or two delegate* upon a snag. The accno that followed is thus
who left home strong for him, have caved in.
In some quarters It ia thought that Wade described.
"This excited little or no fears as it wu supstands a good chance to come up when the Seward Column breaks.
posed that a speedy extrication would be effecOhio presents three oandidates, in this order: ted. Soon it «u perceived that thogreat preasure of the bout upon the him- (inconsequent
Chase, Wade Lincoln.
The crowd has been increasing all day. It is of the number it contained) was punoturing
are
estimated that thirty thousand strangers
the bottom, and that the water was making its
here, and it Is thought that by to-morrow the way inside. Momentarily the danger beeame
number will be creitl) increased.
greater, and momentarily the excitement of
One of Seward's friends telegraphed to him those on board, as well as those on shore, bewas
much
that the opposition
stronger came mora intense. It seems that deliverance
to-day,
would haveeome, ami that the boat would have
thin had been anticipated.
Henry J. Raymond is here, working for Scw- probably been pushed off and ran near enoagh
to the shore for many if not all to escape, had
ard, and will support him it Dominated.
it not been that those who stood at each end (a
The Constitutlfcnnl Union Conrention. white man nnd a negro) with their pole*, laboring with all their power, shoved each
in the samo direction, thus mutually destroyBALTIMORE, May 10.
ing the effect of their efforts. Soon she begau
SECOND DAT.
to sink ! When this was seen, and the fact
The Convention assembled at 10 o'clock.
that she could not be moved became so apparlMegatea were present from Florid* and R. L ent, the scene became frightful indeed. The
which Statee were not repreeentcd yesterday.
wildeet excitement and fear seemed to sein evThe business committee reported against the
ery heart, and but few if any were suBicienUy
a loption of a platform and the recognition of collected to eoable them to
employ their efforts
any policy or principles other than those rest- for rescue advantageously. In a few moments
Constltuon
of
the
the
broad
foundation
ing
she eank, when the scene may be better Imagtion, the Union and the enforcement of the laws ined than described. Piercing cries and shrieks
Aito|>ted|by acclamation.
and calls for help, both from those on shore
The resolution of the committee that each and those on the boat, filled the air.
8t»te should determine f r itself the mode of
The boat seems to have committed them to
voting excited considerable discussion, the mi- the bosom of the water, huddled together,
would
its
norities contending that
adoption
mainly in a moss. The water is supposed to
place them at the mercy of the muontlee, and have been about twenty fret in depth. Thus
thus stifle the expression of Individual prefer- thrown together, one clinging to the other,
ences
with that grasp whleli belongs only to those in
A resolution was Anally offered by Mr. Gog a drowning oondition, there was little o| portugin of Va., that the chairman of each delega- nity for tbe male* in the company to rescue the
tion cast the vote of the State in accordance ladiee or eveu save themselves.
with instructions given bv the delegates from
Dut a few, we have not been apprised of the
the different districts, where the State was ezaet number, were saved, of those upon the
not fully represented, a majority of the delega- boat. One
act, of daring, manly reecne, d«tion to determine how the vote unrepresented mands
especial 'notice. Mr. Jones, a fir. man
two
where
deleand
districts
be
shall
cast;
by
upon the Camden train, rushed to the spot,
gates representing one district are divided in and by almost superhuman efforts, coupled
opinion each to be entitled to half a vote.
with most oool ana manly ooarege, brought
After a short discussion Mr. Ooggin's amend- three of the drowning persons to the shore.
ment was
adopted, and the resolutions as KSorts to smn tbe unfortunate drowned
amended |>»s«o I.
were immediately employed. Some were taken
Mr. Smith of Mo., moved to proceed to bal- from the water. Others eould not be found.—
lot for a candidate for President of the United The flood Kates of the pond were soon hoisted,
States, and that the candidate having the small- but the body of water was great and could not
est vote be
be soon run off"
dropped every third ballot.
Laid on the table.
Mr. BuellofN. Y., wished the Convention,
py The following bit of romanoe comes from
to proceed to l a lot for a o inJidate for President and continue to vote until someone should Pennsylvania : A young man left that State
receive the nomination
severe! yean ago, to look after some property
The motion was carried.
in Delgium bequeathed to hie mother, lie traoA restitution wm adopted for the appointment ol tellers, and the Chair appointed Messrs eaeted hie basineeq, abroad, and was to retain
Brooks of N. Y., Hacked of Tenn., Watson oI home in the Pacific with the foods resulting
Miss., and Rockwell of Coa.
from the sale of the estate referred to. The
The delegation from Md. retired for consul- ,
Pacific was never heard from, and the mother
tatlon.
The following la the first ballot; llouston 37;1 mourned tbe lies of her son. Tbe other day be
Dell G8|; Everett itf; McLean 83; Sharkey 6;
returned to her. The qourae of his history ran*
Crittenden »; Ooggln 3; Uotts 0|; Rives 13.
The second ballot resulted in the nomination thus :—On the point of embarking in the Paof Hon. John Dell of Teas. Whole numt>er. clflj, where hie paeaage was secured, he Ml
254; necessary to a choice, 198; Dell 1381. ■iek In London, and, during this illoeai, was
Houston 1.8, Graham 184, Everett 91, Dotta 5 j
robbed of all his money, fie would not return
Sharkey t»|, Crittenden 1.
The nomination was mad I unanimous amid home
penniless, and therefore went to Prance,
tremendous eheers.
to Kuseia. lie obtaioed a situation
afterward
of
Patrick
a
Mr. Henry of Teon., grandson
Henry, in the name of Tcnneeea thanked the there upon one of the government railways,
Convention for the honor conferred upon the aocumulated
property, went again to France,
Stale by the nomination of Mr. DelL
The Convention then took a recces until 3 made an advantageous speculation in real eao'clock P' M.
late, then married an heireee hi England, aad
Evexiso Session.—The Convention reas- returned to thia
country In the Bohemian to
sembled at 3 P. M.
seek his mother aad take her bank to his Engfor
Viae
saalsakd
was
Hon. Edward Xvarvtt
I lish home.
acclamation,
was

ipokeo,

afternoon, at hia residenoe, No. 88 Ninth street
On
n Now York, in tlia 07th year of hia age.
TureJay afternoon, aaya the Tribune, he came
in trorn the country, where all hia foully, aave
one ton, were, and on the following day, feeling somewhat unwell, summoned hia family
who visited him three timea during
the day, but without suspecting that he waa
dangerously uewell. Just before 4 o'clock hia
diaeaae assumed a severe form, and in twenty
minutea he wm dead. Ilia death waa painleaa

physician,

and peaceful, and wholly
himielf.

unexpected,

even

by

conflagration

A Little Mtxxu.—Mr.

ton

Bolden.in the

Charles-

Convention, proclaimed that he believed the

slave trade to be the
philanthropic inatltution extant, or wh»oli could be eetabliahed.—
lie hod alavae on hla plantation direct from Africa. and thfcy were the noblest Romans of them
all.
Now, If the slave* on the plantation direct
from AfHca, were the nobleat Romana of thetn
all, will Mr. llolden. or eome other slave Democrat for him, oondenoewd to explain the philanthropic feature* of this institution. Accordjuat stolen
ing to bin own showing, tlie men been
under
were far eu]ierlor to those who had
the influence for some time of this philanthrop
In
ealU
le appliance, which wa think justifies ua
inn for an explanation. We wait to get it.—
Milmiukte rru Vrm.
moat

Decision in tub Lemon Slave Cask.—1The
New York Court of Appeals, which haajuat
Tub Daooru at tub Wnrr.—The Hannibal
closed a sew ion at Albany, haa reaffirmed the
of May 3 aays that tha weather la
Messenger
decision ot the Court below In the Camoua Lembecoming fWarfally dry throughout theweelern
on slave case, the decision being thata master
country. Water la beoomlng quit* an object
cannot hold hia slave fa tramitu in New York,
along the line of the railroad, and du£ Ham in
but that the slave become* free the moment he
clouds. No rain of any consequence has fillrti
1a brought into the State by the act of hia ownat St. Joeeph since last winter. The wells and
er.
Judg* Clark alonadiaeentod from this opin- ciaterns htve nearly all dried up, and the Mision. The oaae will now go to the Supreme
souri river looka aa though it might follow cult.
Court of the United States, and that body will
The graas in the yards and pastures has been
have the opportunity still further to apply its
parched to actlsp, and tufned a yellowish colnew doctrine of the nationality of slavery.—
The
or, resembling the decay of Autumn.
The right to hold slavrs in trnntilu Involves the
leaves on the trees, too, Are stunted, and not
to
inJellnite
hold
them
au
and
lacka
time,
right
more than one-fourth their usual sis* at thia
but little of the complete establishment of slav.
season.
Nor does the drouth stop there, but
Will the federal judges
cry in the free States.
extends throughout Kansas and Nehruka, and
go that length T When they do, the free States to Fort
Denton, in the Rocky Mountain*. A
will be ready to meet It by deolaring the power
party of trappers and mountaineers arrived at
to
aboliah slavery
of the Qeneral Government
StJoeeph the Thursday previous,from the bead
in the States.
waters of the Mlas9uri, and stated that the
drouth
on to Port Itenton wai unprecedented.
The
from
the
following excorpta
QT
repofcad
proceedings nbile Mr. Lovejoy, of Illinoia, waa There had been no rain in that section for over
twelve weeks, and but little snow. The Mis.
in the Houaaon the
hia

opposition

President by
flan— applause]
Mr. Uillard, in behalf of Mr. Evarett, aa-,
cepted the nomination in an appropriate ad-

destroyed all the mill properly left from the

delivering
speech
alavery
be minus its annual
question, may serve to giv« our raadera an idea souri river, therefore, will
of Congressional courtesies, and no wonder. rise this aprlng.
that they so often letd to more serious eonseOT The cattle disetse, It Is understood, still
quenccs:
continues unabated in Massachusetts. The
Mr. Singleton of MIm.—No, sir; any
Slate Anally taking the matter in hand, refbrrsd
man ahall have time, but not auch a mean, deait to a Mcdieal Board of experienced surgeons,
aa
that.
wretch
pic.tble
Order that black-hearted and tbe result of a consultation on the subject
Mr. II trkadale.
scoundrel ami nigger-atealing thief to take hia has been the effort to raise a
guaranty fund,
seat, and this aide of the llouae will do it.
Mr. McQuren.—We will allow nobody to upon which tbe Commissioners oan go forward
come over from that aide of the House and bul- and JkIU the animals they think necessary to
ly us on this side.
cireumaeribe and destroy the dieeaee. It la beMr. llarksdale.—Tha meanest alave in the
lieved 930,000 will be an abundant fttnd, and
South is your superior. [Criea of "Onler!"
no doubt Is felt that the Legislature will reimfrom the Republican side.]
Mr. Martin, of Va.—I nope gentlemen from burse it The cattle are to be killed and buried,
the South will let him talk aa he please*; but
hides and all. In pita eight or ten feet deep, ami
go away and not listen to him.
All fodder
A Member on the Ilepublieao aide.—Well, go. covered with chloride of lime.
"Stand not on the order of your going, but go among which they have been expoeed, their
—

once."
Is to be buried In tke same manMr. Ilarksdale.—I hope my colleague will bvldlng, eto.,
hold no parley with that perjured negnMhlef. ner. Precautions are also to be taken, In givMr. Hamkdale.—No, sir; you stand there to-, ing the well cattle ten and muriate of soda.—
day an infaaoua, perjured villain. [Call* to Tbe disease Is prunouneed by n leading physiorder.]
In spring it develop it.
Mr. Asbmore.—Yes, he is a oerjured villain; cian cholerie lever.
and ho perjures himself every nour he occupies •elf aa pleura pneumonia of the lungs, and in
to
onler
mils
a peat on that floor.
[lUaewed
] warm weather la slear cholera, aa In a human
Mr. Singleton.—And a negro-thief into the
at

bargain.

being.

rr Not long ago n aollicr In Strasbourg uJ7" Typographical errors com# in odd sometimes. Tin other day we sere reading a tie* celled to ths lop ot the Cathedral spire, and
criptlon of enthusiastic demonstrations at a performed elevated gymuaatlca. Orders were
ivolitical gathering. when the tjrpe vent on immediately rfrtn by Ik* pnllee to prevent the

with—"The air waa rent with the mtili of repetition of any such prooesdisg.but, mob af.
three thousand people.
tfr, the nim dim, who «u formerly n mi lor
un board the Dell* Poule, eluded the vigilanr*
To I'amnms.—1Tbe office of the Lincoln A lof the guardians by disguising himself, and
rtrliitr ia offered for aale by C. H. Paine, the
with eeveral other person* aacsaded to the plaW*
publiaher. He aaya "thia stand is a desirable
fcjrm, from which the epira riaee. When then,
one and will be sold at a bargain."
aa the guardian refused to open the dour lendI Tin: Jitaxhk Kkbaast.—The U. S. ateam ing to the top, the ex-eaUor eliabed up the bar
frigate Roanoke, fn>ra Aapinwall, with tbe Jap- of the lightning conductor, and ao reMhed the
I
anese Embassy on board, arrived ia New Yorl^ wenthereook again,
lie then at ripped off hi*
bay on tbe evening of the Wtb. 8he waa then ilitguiae, flung it down to the squre, and went
boarded by a Government mrseenger, with or- through a aeleet acrobatic programme, conI ders to
prooee 1 to Hampton Roads, whither ah* cluding bjr atanding on hie he id on the weath| piled oa Thursday. At Hampton a email •rcoek. W ben he dee
tended, however, he found
steamer waa to be In readineee toeonvey the a eommiaenry of poller in wuiting. attended by
Embassy up the Potomac river to Washington, a file of soldiers, who took him Into custody lor
«
at which plaoe they will make their first land- violating the ngulntlous of the town.

Int.

BT The free Statea, with one hundred an4
A Cactio* TO TaaVKUia*.—Many persons,
sigh ty-t bras votaa, and of the 800them tfUtes,
In paaaiag from uae ear to aaother, while a
Delaware, Kentucky. Maryland, Miaaouri and
train ia ia Hiss, as* ass—tomad to steady 1
aod therm,
Virginia, with forty-seven votes,
themaalvae by grasping the horisoatal wheel
three votea, will be
bryo State of Kaneaa, with
aaad for winding op the brake, which prefects
of
repreeented at Chicago. The total 0amber
above Uie railing on the platform of the ear.— I votee in the Convention will be, therefore, two
The habit baa now become an extremely dan- hundred «nd thirty.three; nrcteeery to n

Several of tbe leading railroad!' choice, one hundred and eeventeen. *.
/_
to nee a new kind of brake,
which in case of amsrgwuy can be aetalasoet
In Cam or Accramrr.-Uk Mag notorious.
of the New York
1 inatantlv without the praams vt the brakeman. |y inaecure in New York, one
citiaen ahould
Should such an emergency ariae while a peathat
every
papers baa propossd
|
waa steadying blmaalf by oae of tbe have hie name and raaidenoe marked on hie
1 eenger
wheels, It would, without tbe least warning, slothing, eo that in enae anything ebould hap.
! commence
to revolve rapidly, and he woald
nee n mttd oprasaion whatsvpan to him—'to
loae his hold and run great risk of falling be- w ia found my be identified. The dieeovary
tween the can. This is tell to be as real a dan- ufa body etripped and Bank In the river, how.
gerous
are

j

one.

beginning

wheels are
ger that the lateet patterns tor tbe
made with a web ia them, rendering Itlmpoa.
aibie tor thehaad completely »•
rim of the wheat. This, however, but slightly
will sbaa
obviates the danger. Aearetol man

bee suggested n defeet in the arrangement, and it is now. proposed (nssd we say by
the Loulsvflle Journal,) that every New Yorkrr ahould have hie name tattooed on hiebraset,
it aome each eecure placet "Aa to maritiag
iver,

ibe plaoe of reeUenee, thai would he hepaed
Ouat Fwiikt.—k frsahet on the Basque- theai entirely.
Me, for New Yorkers nil aorawnry Mnjr-dny.
dress.
ban nah carried away the boots «LWUUaaepoat;
Mr. Llt*!l then moved that the President
President bee reeoguAssd HseryJoha
aad Mf a biBUmi MUiV waflfcaP
HfTfce
oa
the
Ilth,
«o«maaioate the aomlaatfoa to Meeare. Bell k
a' *
If array as Mttah Coaaal aft Poetised.
j ton printed dlreefoiy."
Everett Adopted.
logs wen swept oC

*

Stajoca AccJi>a«.—Yeaterday moraine
«u pa^iii* throuj;b
the tframl Trunk train
lu
NHon
Cnwinereial xrnl, Jaium :ar. Heattempted
miaaed hi,
jump upon the
Wt
the
1«3 coming upon
f.M.un4' auJ Wl.
track. The ear* p»e«l o*er U, »h«tterinc It eu
badly u to require amputation —Jrgut, 10th.
m

•
A Mtotbt—Motasbii IoraTmr.—Son
„
vwki ago tka dead bady of a yuuug wows
it JmeyCKy, oppoei *
«u Ibnad in the water
iNew York, in th* duck «f U* Cttwd Mu
■hip aoB^ajr, moored to a buret of pitch.Ths inqwret before the coroner'a jury led n
_

E7*U0ia«rttoS*ai>nl D«Bk,Ssn(onl.

!<•■<* t'" I

leaa than thirty perauoa to give e» >
they had recently lost relatives or acqaaintan
manner.
cea in a mysterious *nd unexplained

*rr

Tn* Stati Kai*.—The Tnutees of the Maine
State AuncullurAl Society hate .lociJeJ to hold
the D»t annual Kur in Portland.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
FEMAI^E HEALTH' KMALZ HEALTH
ThoaeaadtoffcaAlee »ufler from dcrangemenU
common
pocalinr to the mi. Kir a, mm! moat
or
amoag thee* I*. Fmal* WiAtsastor Whitij,
UviuaiMii, with IU eon»Uiit atteulanU, Latitude, Pr net ration. Lam* or Weak baek.aad Uaneial
Debility. Nooae can be entirely will who the*
Mtflfcte. a»l la handrede of nam health U utterly
undermined. Ol4-aehuol medlelnee aad <trw(« da
tut Utile good—often much Injury hat Humphreya* SpeeiAo H< aeopathle Female Pills are ju-t
the thin*. relieving promptly, and curln; perman- I
•aily. A dollar'* wortli will do more g"<»l than

recognition,

nyatcry as veer. That* tacts shot
be suppoeei I
an instance of persons, who might
to carry the feataraa of their nearest frieai I
stereoty|ied on their vision, being widely a t
fault; and giti aa index to the morals an< |
frreat

a

of a community, in which the diacov
of a corpse brings to light so man; ca-es o

manners
try

ndwMt *t tbe lUnk of Uattii Kedeup-

tWB.

or ,1:
Of this number of wltaaaaaa, *>«ne
the frataree o
were ready to make oath that in
identi
this <lec«Mil person they un■* isiak d»ly
had U»i
they
whom
of
fted thoaa of the friend
the husband, th<
bored; and two of the— one
rt»u»l the rr>
other the guilty lover—poitively
thi
Mrs.
Richarlaon,
a
of
maiastobe those
had ben I
wife an I mistress with whom they
moat fWmiliarly intimate.
In the!
All thewe prove to have been mistaken
and tbe Idtatity of the deceased i

as

Mr..

quart* of n«*truias, or »lx months' attendance
duetor. Sit boxes fur $1. Single bos** '£\ cent*.
N. II.—A hll eat ot llmruiKTe' lloasorAfnic
!
Srttir»c», with Dook of IMrectl n», and twenty
different Retuedlee, Id laixe Tial*. moreeco caM,
do. In plAln ease, $1t cam of fifteen boxes, and
book |X
Thaee Reined lea, by the ilagW box or eaae, are
Mut by mall or exprvta, free of charge, to any adAddress
Ureas, aa receipt of prlee
l>a. MtJMPIIRKYM A CO..
on a

"mysterious disappearance."

A 9ro*w or Ic*.—Th* Neosho Register of th
13th ult., givee an aecoaat of a singular atoru 1
which oecttrred at Laruy, K. T., during »hl:l 1
tremendous hail-stonea or balls of ice fell
aome of them weighing a pound and a half each
The Register says that the cloads were aw thicl
and heavy that tha towa waa aa dark aa mid-

Na.3W Droadway,'New-York.
accompanied by ter21 tw
8old by A Sawyer, Ulddelbrd.
wind.
Tb<
riflo thunder and beary gntta of
atorm laated about tfteen minutes, during
roisi MPTiov bronchitis. isnm,
which time the ground was covered with ico- Catarrh, and all Chmnle Disease* of the Throat
and
to
comLongs, saeresafrlly tr*at«d by Medk ateo
a
hen's
egg
l>al!s varying in siae from
I«hautio<i, and other Remedies by

night, and the

storm

waa

table bowls. '>ne of tha balls picked up
during tha storm weighed ten ounoea, an.l
another a poaixl and a half, lloraea and cat
tie were killed, and sevwral persons were serimon

MORSE,

C.

IVt.

ID.,

Physician fbr l>ise*«e« of the Langs,
CuuirrM Stm t, Portland. .*»•.
Hidde.
| Dr Mono will boat the BMdef>rd House,
ft»r>l, Friday May ZV and fhr the Meeeemodatlon of
ously injured.
hi* numerous patieuta, aad other* In 8acn. who may
wish to roiuult blm, he will b« at the Sac" House,
I# They have no old Maids in Japan; whet IkMu, Frkia> Jane 8 and «.
Mf
the girls don't get married voluntarily, the authoritiaa hunt up a husband, and make then
OF
10ft

WILICHEHT.

DR. rail's BILMU

willing. The J.tpanesi
marry, willing
The unequalled taccaa* Dial ha* attend*! tha apknow a thing or two, if they have been walle<i plication of thl* Medic lite In Cough*, Cold*,A*thni.i
'H*eaae« of th« throat ami
01

not

llniMliltl Affectum,

in for ceoturire.

OT The Jipmcee thought that the ladiei
whom they stw at tha Sandwich Islands wearing crinoline, aclual!y Ailed the immense skirts.
< hie of the men, who happened totouch a dress
in jwaMug, waa much surprised to And it caving
in, and burst out into r *rs of laughter at his
astonishing discovery. His ideas ot the bodily
proportions of tha fair oae auddenly colUpaed.
Hume kiad frieul of Mr. Heard, editor of the
has gUen him a riding
Nashua
whip, lie intimate* that nothing but a saddle, bridle and horae, and the Irw use of a barn
nji'l (odder, is wanting to make hia turnout an«l
his happiueaa

complete.

Lunga, Incipient Cowumptlon, baa li*«uced in any
phautlan* of bl^h (landing lu employ It In their
practice, many id whom advlec at of the tact mnler
their own algaatura.
\VUimr'a llalaam afWIU Cherry rrcwt**Mrailrri by l'lir*irUa%.
Auburn, Sept. 6, IS.V.
8. W Fowls A Co*,—Sir* >—I wu<t cheerfully add
1
my taatlmony in fhvor of the ltal*aui. We kit
owl II In »ur fhiinty In Pulmouary affcctlon*,
<'»ui;h* ami Col<l(, aa<l eateem It a nio*t ralnlili
remedy, and have recommended It In varinu* eomplaiata of thla nature with iuvariably happy rvw. n. lyncii. Jr d.
auita.
l
Man*fl«ld, Tioga Co, I "a.. An*. I<R
(ientlemen —Having n*«-d hi my practice the
la«t four year*, Wi*tar'* IlaUaia of Wild Clterrv,
with great iwnm, I uioat cheerfully raaoraincuiled
It to tho*<-afflicted with oh.tlnale Cough*. Cult]*,
II. I>. MAJ'.rlN, M. I>.
Aubrna Ac.
Cap* Vincent. N T.. July 15, |«X.
—Attar
Oentlrraen
u«in< Dr. WUtar** Italian* for
a lou* tlm*' I can wv from repeated ahaacratlou
I tliat I recant it a* on* of the l-e*t kin<l of Cough
medicine*, and take feat pleii«ura In raaomiuend.
W. II. WEBB, M. D.
tag It to Mm afflicted.
Brownvllte, M. Y., July H, IWH.
Gent*
flaring «>M Wlitar** for two rear* part
ami bavins u*ed tne nme my»elf with great *u<s
pea, I cheerfully recommend to all who arc *MlftrA. A. tit HUM.
Ing with A.-thma or Consumption.
Prepared by 8. W. VOWUI * CO, n.-.ton,and for
| ■ale
ifiddeand
Auga*tu*
J.
Nnwyer,
Sawyer
by
fordi Hitman Jt Kimball. Macoi K A. Bragdon,
York* Joaepb t'urtl*. Well*; Samuel llan«on, HuiI ton Caatret C. M. Ilutchlawm. We*t Button-, Clark
j A llraakett, Liulngton aud by dealer* every

A Chima Itm. -Our lager drinkers who absorb at the rate of a barrel per diem, hate rU
*ala in China. A story ia told of a Celestial
win* drinker, who waa woat to ait at table all
day, and after imbibing sufficient to float a
•in«It yacht, riaa and walk to hia a|«rtnienl
withoat the leaat unsteadiness in hia lega. The
Emperor, determining to teat theae marvelous
powers of imbibition, hail a brass image made
corresponding in all dimensions to tha nan a
anatomy, aa4 invited the latter to dine; whenever hia gueat drank a cup of wine, a similar where.
iw.i
I
enpfull waa poured down the throat of the figof
the
beA>re
the
conclusion
dinner,
ure.
Long
Mra. \VI**al*w, an e*i»erien«*dnuraeand fetha brass iui**e overflowed, whilv the mau male ph valcian, ha* a Soothing Syrup fbr children
drank 01 and Anally took hia leave perfectly teething which greatly fkcililatea the proce** of
n-duulngail lasober. Th a atory, if true, ia worthy the atten- 1 tewlhing by aoflenlng the ruin* and
(tarnation—will allay all pain aud I* *urw to regulate
tion of philoaophie rain da. They can deter- tba
bowel*. Itepemi upon It. uotbera.lt will ulve
mine whether the phenomenon ia owiug to the re*t la yonr**lvc*. and relief and health to tour Intwe advertlaofact that elay ia more absorptive than braM, or 'feuta. Perfectly *afb In all oaaoa.
ly rJI
to the gotta percha qualities of the human went In anotker column.
stomach. In any event, the atory ia aomewhat
singular—if true.
V CARD TO TIIK LADIEft.
—

DS. J. DIPO.WUS

A Little Hot iUvss a Rail«ou> Trun !—
On Tuesday. unm after a freight train ha I passed ShelSy ville station, on the Cincinnati and
Indian ijK>lia railroad, a rail allp|>ed aeveral
Inches from ita place, but without aloing any
il»uui{» to tha train, aad without tha know I j
edge av«ai of U)T oaa oa it. Thia waa on a
A* the
curve, rendering it doably daagenma.
jiaaaenger trun going wrst neare<l the place
soon after, the enginerr discovered a little boy
standing in the centre of the track, energetically waving a handkerchief. He waa not inclined to atop at ftrat, knowing the jHnrhant of
all boy a to sport; but fearing sniue diffl Jtilty,
ha whiatled and applied the brake*, and aucreeded in atopping the train within live fret of
theloo«aed rail. If he h td not done ao, wa
would have had to chronicle another shocking
railroad accident.
Tha littla boy, whoa* name ia Mr Bride, on
walking alone the track, had diarovered that
tha rail ha4 haan alip|>e<i, and took ihia method to aava tha traia. 11a ia a noble littla fellow
and ahoald ha richly rewarded

fittin TILLS

Infklllole In correcting Irregularltle* an I
Ing nt»tructlon» from whatever cau*« aud
*um»**ful

a* a

preventive.

remor

alway*

The alMt* named Uoliik* Pill* have been u*ed
In the Private Practice of 1 >r lHi-oico I r over
Thiktt Yam* with unparalleled hrwicaa In al
uivnl cverv enae, ami It I* onlv at the earue«t «ollchavu
lUtlon if TIII*l'SAMlXi OK l.Al'lliS who
»uccea*Aillv u«ol them, that ba I* induced to make
tin m Public, by app<iinlingaganta ami advert *ing
froiu
them la order that all who uiav lie tufferlnc
the above complaint* ina) Ind In the a'-ove Pill* a |
K'lirt and a permanent Cure. ( oa*e-!
i|uaully. ha baa appointe<I an axeat In every ally
be
a ltd loan la the I uiou, where the*« 111L* uiay

obtained.

Price 11 per Ilo*.
Sold by l>r. K U. STEVKMS, (l>rujri'»0 Liberty St.
tirntril |»»l f»r Hi Li'f»r<t nmti Sare.
Ladle*! by »eodlughiui |t,UU through the
thcui
4tj»rd r—t Ofitt, can have the Pill*are>cut
comnttr- I
mail. Theae Pill*
;oonS<lcntiall>) by them
utile** you *e« the Slgna-'
don't touch
ture >d S. U. tluwe vn every box—all other* a "
tiulu
uu*afe.

Ht-I-1

OatrtU.tL

Dyspepsia Remedy
Aromatic,

SO YEAR!*:
ry TV# latest an! moat amusing sanaatlon
i Dr. 5. 0. RirhanlMo'i Shrrry Winr Ritlrn
atory ia the New York Herald, ia to tha effect
lla* m oa» l«-d for the period of half a eenturv In
that tha foreign minister* at Washington arv malatalniiig Ita •upreuiacy over all other AlVtllnr<
It glvaa Immediate toae ami act u to t
tb
it
oar government
home
predictions
•ending
Stomach and llowela, and Impart* to the patient
11. rrvaI and liappy anttclpallona, which are never
will anon be dla»rive<!, an 1 tliat in tha recon«|>o<i an laactlvedata of the liu|>ortant
struction New Kngland will be left by itsell attendaslof
the body.
fuiK'tlon*
The altaratlve ami parllVIng aclloa of our Med*
both by the South and Went. After that Nee
Iclne upon the Stomach and Bowel*, la the mean* of
Kngland will unite with Canada, and "Cbarlw curing manv ho pel*** dltaaaa*. whleh other medU
huniitcr will aahieva tlm darling ambition ol cine* hare litiled to reach i—lu proof of which we
have frequent teatlnioalala lr.»m all pa it* of the
hia life, to wit: "A seat in the British House eowntry,
of o«r Hitter* havlagcaraddlaaa*. < whleh
or
a
have >*ea aNutdoned by atteadloic Vhyaleian* i—
of Lords." What aae lor a Vanity Fair

Momua, ao long

u

we

have a New York Her-

nur

Tnr Ut*m Maiucu-'Tha bleached remains
of Ik* emiicrant party hmci«I at the Mouu.
tain Meadow, in Utah. h»r« been collected Into
single crave,and a atone atonumoiit.eonieal in
form, tftjr feet in height, now marks the apoi
whara they mat. Thia W«arm.»«nted by »enw>
of red cedar, tweltc fret in bright, on which u

•

|fo«a

Itrluhton MurJcwt—M«*jr 10.
At mark*), IJiw Ba«r*«, luOSloraj. t*X) Nic«|.

carved the (ullowlaf inscription : "Vcnfremc* Atu halo*.
Phk-«»— IWfCattl*— Kitrn, 17 301 flwt <iu*lit jr.
Ou tin
hi mine; I will repay, saith tho lord."
17 M • $r Ti 1 »eeood, |6 10 a $r HO ; third. (•>«*••
atan
I*
inonnmrBt
a
baaa of the
i;raaitc slab, |r> VI.
t M»rkln;Oirn—|«v«.»|nr.
into which ar« eat the word*—"Here IVO men,
Milch ('<>««—ye> * h> oinotin»n, |l'i a 3V
V*al Calvr«—#ACO. »J HI, |4 ill, $.• Oil
wo aim and children, were maaaacred in cold
two )e*r» vM $17 *
J
Yearlliu«~»oo*"Oi
J>lood, early in September, 1*JI. They were Itn.-v > cars «M|N«C.
Calf Skio*-U * l.f ^
p*r
Ili.le*—tic • ; par lb.
It will ba reatembered tktl
f*»m Arkanaaa."
■ lb.
this BiMMcr* waa perpetrated by tha Mormon*.
ShM>n and Unha>-4t 30 a 2 rt) «»tm $3 U> I Ok
•.% 01.

TJ.aeh.

$|
IVIU—fn
7F" I-ar^e IVaiocratic meeting f:a*» hcvn ! hula*—wholcaal*.
C Spring P1jT»,« a TJfl
held at MuhiU, Ala., and Angtwtn <•.»., t>i retail 7 •
condemn th« aomdeni from tho Democratic
National invention and
Mnrkft->lii* 1Q.
apfM>ini iMefpstee
to State I'onventiona to aiiect
«*«nii>» brand* WixVrn, at
dojcgatra to Puna.—MIm of >**•■»«
al |> TS a
uBalUowm.
• SO « MM I ft»n«y
j0«

ANDJOSTON

QN

BMting

Copy of the petition and order of "ourt thereon.

beauty to the

tra H 00 »|« .VI, Mil wpen'T at |« ,-j a|lili ^-r
'SM. H»«tH»ra la arm al »*.« a »•<« r»r fkn.-v,
10a*r.\ ft.r •apcrtnr.
$« Tl a 7 X* *r M*raa»and $r
I'obji.—Vallow.OKJaO-OaiK'f t>u»b whito$07*a

Heofjr Sawlsre na**l »--„t »t \'ew York,
who abua*d I'widwil ttueh tn>vn St aendin *
him inaultiag Douglaa d*ap*u.fM., ,nmi Ml*.
Charleston, without paying for tbem, hae | Oira.—Northern au<l Canada 45 a tr* par Nub
Rt«
»oo « fO par
been ramoml from office.
II *«.—La*Uru kIIj r*ndlljr at |HW par t«n.
Tha 6rat eiahmmj that waa rr»r a<mt fm,„
JapuB, haa jaat mar had Washington ami )>•«
MARRIAGES.
kvn receirwd with grwst telat.
—

|

The party numbcmabout

composed

of aint of tha

a

hundred, beini

highcet Jajanta

Tho eiulam
th<
ay cane to San FrancLacu, thcneu acnwa
iathmua. and thcnee br tha V. S. ahi|. I loan
York andWaahington.
oka

dignttariea and their

wrnnti.

^Naw

Ska.—Loat overboard tha nigh
of tha 10th iaat., front brig M»rv WmiWhita Head Light bearing hast by N'orth 2»
miles, Mr. David Rogers, a pasarnger, boon«
Mr. R. waa a nativi
to Oalveaton, Tma.
of Maiaa, bat kit reaidence, or tha port fron
which tha brigaailsd, wa did not learn. I
waa blowing fwah, waa
Tvry dark, and i
heovj aea runping at tha time of tha aoci
deat. Kaatern papara aw requested to copy
r'
—Bath Ttmta.
Lost

at

Ib *•».., niH
in«t,br Rer. J.T 0. Jttchol*. Ulw
"tjr n Knuett Km of IVrtUni, to Ml» *rah J.
I l>*nn*tt «f HaiUm
1
**• *!*» «s Mr Tfxaaaa W. MarMoa
JS
P
>»• War I a ad, of Rya. »th In*
•* K«fl*in>JuU», to MU* Lacjr MI *r
Rojar* of Klkot.
Mr J«bn T. W. Haul, to U\m
Abbto M, l*wrtatou.

*"!??■

I

Portland.

n^igul

DEATII3.

|

(MlMBM,

In k*no*6unk. April 3d, Mr. Joaaph W»U», »t«t
rs jraara. rib taaL. Ji»a«». ualjr mni uf Mr. Iiraal
Tarlur, a«rd M jmnra 4 M
la Uaytoa,*ifc tort Mlaa KlUn Tonne. n**d C
yoara.

The fuhwrP-er will »cM at oo«t, for thirty day*
ouly, hla atock, comprlalng a lane aannrtment
df Ladles' (ient,'», Mlsaea and Children'!

STATE Of MAINE,
TURK, u.-

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS

CITY SCALES.
— laa

bar* Wan *nUr*ljr rabnllt

•Uh Uin thru.

I

At.

ar*

n*w

Kv at mjf itora,

I, HuAIntIm
Baca

tb*

Bl0€k.

ti£0. C. Dot PC*.

Soots & Slxoes
8KLLLNU OFF AT C08T.
lloot*

JUST RECEIVED

u,

AI a C»mrl »/ Ctmmlf Commiliioniri, hrynn and
krU It A(frri,for and iritkm Ikt Cauntf •/ 1'erl, on
and by u-ltkr irrenil Turtda* Of April, A. I).
••imintml an the IMI Jtf mf M.iy, A. U. I"«m
the foregoing itctlt'on. it la considered by the
t'oin;>rl»inj tlie created variety of
Cominl'doner* that the petitioner* are raapan»IMe, and that they ought to lie beard touching the
-«l ! uli iii their |it-tit;■ .11. an.I therefore orin ilii
<l«r That the |>«-t Itloner «!»«• MUM to all pereona
STYLR8,
and Corporation* interested. that the County Comand faithfully manufactured.
mlaaioner* will meet at tlii* Inn of Auio* Kelch. In
K*pres«ly
Limerick, In »akl coauty of V<irk, on Thursday the
.1 hi h' A I > I-<■'!, ut tin nVliH-k We a*iur« our eu»tomoni generally that an e*aml
t« ill»-li r«l il.n
k will convince 1MB that wo
nation of uur -1
In the forenoon, when they will proceed tu view the
do not exaggerate when wo »ay that wo
route *vt forth in the petition, and Immediately afthe
In-lit a»*ortuient of
have
rlthe
In
ter luch view, at »otue convenient place
clnlt.v, will give a hearing to the parties, and their
of
he
by cuuting ooplei
wltnc**e«. Nald notice to
••id petition and thla or<ler of notice thcreou, tu be
M>r«*d U|K»n the Town Clerk of Limerick, in aaid
couaty of Yiuk. and ulao hy pcatlng up enplei of
the name In thlee puidio place* in aaiil town, and
—A* IVIn I
publiahing the Mine three week* luctiwlriily in
lira L'nlon and Journal, a newapautr printed
of
*ald
flrat
the
of
York,
Hiddeford, In aald eounty
and each of the other notice* to lieat
In till* city or Baoo.
cant thirty day* belore the time of raid meeting,
that all person*may then and there lie preaent and Having purchased our material* at the lowcit,
rate* are enabled to oiler Clothing
aliew onuac. If any they hare, »fiv the prayer of
Mid petition should not be {ranted.
Cirri.
C.
JT. LORD,
At teat

IiuMicatlona,

Copy ef the petition and order of Court thoreon.
r. B. l.OMD, Clark.
iw.'l
Attoat

J

ROIttlOVROOM PAMtMLOPKUtOAXT I

Jinnn

by those who (offer from Strt
moo*
and that one which wdl ac
compliah tneir core most prove of immcnio tor
vice to this large class of our afflicted fellow
citizen*. How completely thit compound wil
do It has beeo proven by experiment on man;

all taatc*. at

H

Haeo.May llth, IWSO.

E. II. BANKS

FURNISHING GOODS,

B O S T O.Y Jf VJB IF YORK

•
li.r

p

J

Than they

Goods.

BARGAIKS,|

i

DAY,

Style Carpets,

Thouaanda are dally (peaking in tha pralte
T>-R. EAT6.V8

INFANTILE .CORDIAL,
alTiird InMant

ibecauaa It nerar f»Ua to
neoua relief when glren III time. It acU aa If by
magic. a«d ono trial alone will convince you that
wlutt we *ay It true. It eontain*

and

why

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE

of any hiad, and thervfora reliare« by removing
the auOerlng* of your child, Initead uf by deaden,
lug iU aeaalbllltiea. K«»r thl* rea»on. It commenda
lUelfaa tha onltr reliable preturation now known
for Children TMihlwWt I'larrkeM, Uraaelrry« Url|»lNU iu Ike llawrla. Aridity mf
iKr Niwmnrk, Wind, CmIiI In liar llrnd and
C MM |*l ulao, for aorunln,' the gum a, radaoing Inflammation, regulating the llowela. an4 relieving
■>alu. It haa no e<iual—being an anti^paimtxllc. It
la u*cd with unfailing aucceaa in all oaaei uf Coiivnl•ion or other FIT™. Aa you valaa the lift and
l>< tith of your chlldreu. and wlah to aire thein
from thoeo »ail aad t'lightlug cua»e<iuence( which
are certain to raaulKWim tlie ute of narcotie* of
which all other remediee for lufantlle Coinpla'nU
are coia]xMe<l, take none butul>r. Katon'l Infantile
t'onllal. thla ma can rely u|M<n. It la
hariuleaa, and eannot injure the moat delicate Incenta. Full direetlona accompany
Iknt. Price
each bottle. Prepared only by
CIIIKCII 1 Ul'POXT,

perfectly

lyeojAj

V U I

i V MS.
CRT Received, two earf** »f Lamtxt from lUn
*or. aad (Or aale at our Lumber yard, Alfred »t.
•

J

No. tin llroadway, New York.

niddeA*o,Mar ■*.

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCKS

Or

r. A. 1)AV, So 4, Union IMook

Exchange

Hotel.

Mm. 313, 314. aU 3tt>
XEW YORK.

carpeting to be found In York Coanty,

cuuiift-

lux In part ot

Bl.,

In fact every article pertaining to • Hr>t cla»<

I',1 ItI1 t'T STOKB.

Whleh will he mM «t the LOWEST CASH PRICKS.
jtjf
F. A. IM V, No. <, Union Block.

Ayer's Sarsaparillaf
~i7m. SINGER d- CO'S
SEWING MACHINES
T11K BEST IN T1IK WORLD I

F. A.

DAY,

\o. i Union Block,

Biddeford,

tha aoWagant for thaabora machine* In thl»eltr
"•? hl^be»t imralThaaa mtchluM ha*o
In Uio InltH Autre,
uini at lb* rarioui fklra held
and ar« pronnancad by all Impartial judgea to ba

1*

tha baat a*ar balora tha public.
Tliajr will ham, f»lbtr, a ad atltch,
!
«rara«a ISw) itltchaa par mlnota
Prlec* rarylagfrom fWtofiiJ.

J. A O.

taking M an
tfl4

DUICIH,

jyWa

put Crjratai

• «-4
wiimariSi?*u
trery atteattoa in all tha

department* of Dm

Umm will ha Mrttoiy enft read,aad oaeatot will
ba • pared to uki Ua JAxua aaraaahfa to all II*

9*nm.

Wt T tboald he pled

SLt rVHfLK,

to

S^SS^M

Wanda. whe» tkajr »uft .New Yacfc. LUlUtMEIL

invited to

TALMAS,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

^ WILLIAM J. COPKLA1ID,

Attorney

k Counsellor at Law,

Saiwo* Pall*.

(lUixiiirvao, N. IL)

Orar tha Salaon Falli Bank.

30

SciorrLA

|

fnt. M. HTACY JollNsnN. LaUrann.tia.
Tcacher ii( Jlu. »•,».,uUurn Km.aU loHef*
"Orr*t krnrfl k* in Mir a k*l»rr n»W mftrr frtmtk
in If, at Ikt r r ft» Hi Hiktmumi, »«m Iktir pit </
ftrl, I IHmk Ikiftrill kt •/^trnoaml mUttutfijt I,
Iter. K. RomUlv, A. M.,
mi."
PrwIUt-ut Athriu Codes*, Tcnn.
Hold bjr all Unisjuii, at >•> ecnU par box.
Al/o. Umowx'h Laxatit* Trwiihi, or Cmtharin
Ultnyti, for Dypffia, InlifttlfH, CtHtiflimm
tu> 4
HtaJackl, Hlttlni Jfftrhant, trt.

Eri'ftioxh and Ebuitiyk l)i*r.A*i:». Ui.
PmrLBS, Blotches, Tumors, Sali
Init'M, Scald Hkad, Kti-iiili* am> Stmii
litic Amcrtoxa, Menrt nuL Disbase
Daorar, Xblraloia ob Tic Doi'lol-rkavx

Seas,

Dbbilitt, DrarxntA

and

Irdiokstiox

EBTStrBLAa, IIosb, ob 8t. Antiiobt'n Fibb
and indeed the whole class of complaiuts aritin*
from Impurity or tub Blood.

compound

"THE

hair

rnmmv

UUO'S, Biddcford,

pnbnlnm

OoughDrops.

Five Cents

SJMI.YG BETTERS.

TtieWrt remedy fur loea of a poet Ite, dvpeuila.
n renown
won
liver complaint. headache. Irrecularltletofthei-oW'
even- variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, el». Ini|lt^>«tli<n nml general <!el>lllty, la tlio Yervt*
that" It It entirely unncre*»arv for u» to recount hleHtrcngthenlnic Hitter*.
ilie evidence of It* virtue*, wherever It bu been
Price 33 o n I», 4 Ixitt lit for 11 00.
it ha* long been In eon*unt use
Porrolahy J.hawyer, Druggt*!, lllddeford IIoum
rtttplorad. A*
tbnmghont till* section. wo need not do more block.
to
U
.V II. At the Mm* place tangle) *• Wild Cherry,
It*
the
kept
up
iliun MHII
people quality
lierinan, Jtwell'*,
I'*, Kennedy
ihu iKkt It ever ha* I wen, and that It mar be re- l>r Mow'*,
Iltf
lloftctler'n Hitler*.
»nd
ever
bcea
has
lied on to do for their relief *11 it
found to do.

Spring Trade Notice.

Cathartic Pills,

ron

18GO.

tur ci'rr or

CiutirrnfH, Jaundirr, Dyntpiia. Imliyrttion,
'Iradachr, Important to all dealer* In every town and city
Dl/trnlrry, Foid Stomarh, Lrytiptlat,
fancy Uoodt, Toy a, and Yankee No
1'ilrt, Jlhnimatiim, Eruption* ami Skin Dittuut. Hiat purrhiM will
Ond It for their advantage to call
and tlon*, cheap,
Turner*
l.irrr Complaint, Dropiy, Tritrr,
l«o*t citcntlve. and hy far tin
the
examine
and
Salt Ttfirum, ll'onm, Gout, Xeuntlyia, at a Din•
of Paney Article* ever eihlhlteii
variety
in»atc»t
urr l'tll, a ml for Purifying the Wood.
laany one*toraIn the United Htatea Al*o, l«eathei
Willow llaiket*.Crockery Toy*, Ae., Ac.
They Are *ngnr-coated, *o that the moit *en«i- llai;*.
V. L. Walts'* *uperlor evoking ami flavoring ei<
tlvi» ran take them pleajantlr, and they are the
TK« ll«*t»i
Croama.
Ilahhlll'*
lrnct.«
bc*t

nperient In the world for all tho purposes

"■
t'liemleal Hoap Powder. One paper making
gallon *oft *««ap In three minute*. None genuine
unlet* manuftietured hy C. L Malt, he having l»ald
the Inventor, I mac Hal.Wit, for the right ami receipt*, tlx thousand dollar*.

of n family phy»le.
Pries 35 eeoU per Bex; Five Boxes for SLOO.

Civat nnmlKTS of Clergymen, rhyslrlans
Statesmen, and eminent penonages, Jure lent
heir name* to certify tho unparalleled usefulness of these reinedle*. hut our spam here will
not permit the Insertion of them. The Agents
Ik:low tiurned furnish gratis our American At/max AC in which I hoy nro given; with *1»0 full
and the
inscription* of the above complaint*.tnelreurc.
treatment that should lie followed for
l)o not l>o put .off by unprineipaled dealers
with other preparation* they tnako more profit
Ik-mand Arm's. and take no others. The
nn.
► irk want tho Itcit aid there is for thets, or4
Ihrv should have It.
All our remedies are for s*!« by
Dr. J. Kjwynr lllddt .;-l j (illinsn A Kini'-al!.
iaeo, and l.y sll Diujotlft. and Merchant*. eop/t
I

ClIACE eNc CO.'H
LARGE,
Now, Detailed, Township

Map or Maine.
/<

K hare undertaken and aro

rapidly progres*-

from aetnsl survey, snd the houses,
to., on tliem. Complete detailed plan* of 2 > Cities
ind Villages given, a Map of New England, the
Middle St*ten, Provinces, Se. Tlds Map will lie
t>e laid down

the most

Cashmere Shawls,

itc., at
ipianossso

Goods

Portland, April, i«CO.

3mosl7

HEPIKLIQ.\ C0\YEM10\.
TO CHICAGO AND ItFTURN

FOR

#S8CT00.

VIA. GRAND TRUNK Tt. H.
Ticket*

good In any train, for thirty day*,

from Portland
HOUSEKEEPING AND DOMESTIC GOODS. rominrnrinx May lUth,

Hosiery

and Gloves

Ina great rarlctjr.
My do«k of flood« l« esten«lre and rarled, and
their Interl'urrln»cr» of Dry Oimli will And It Ibf
eat to call before baying eUewhcre.

lo

CIIICAUO AMI RKTl'RX PUR $*>.

for Ticket* or Information, apply to
a. A. CARTER.
At Eipreee and Telegraph Ofllee,8aoo.

VwlO

PREBLE HOUSE,

BANKS,
8t.,

Mm

Portluud, Mniie.

Bummer

Arranftmratt*

ovE-'Kr, ^7jns.!sysrR

lOWf

Laara NrtUatf for BkldtfoH at T.«0, Mi A. M,
and 3.00 P. II.
•
for Daatoa •* ft* A. K,utf

BMMpI

IIIfor Portland ft! «JO. 11.43 A. M.

•

•nd r.|3 f, II.
Freight Train* Mth way

4*0/
SACO AXD BIDDEPOKD THAIXf.
TJO
Ua?e Portland for Rmo aad Dtddefortf ft!
A. M..
U.
BhM«runl for Portia*!UIDA.
fltaaa
Monday* M.-drir•.)«»», ■■<! FrkUt *, a
Boat train Irare* Port! aad tl • o'clock, P. M, aad
Imtm W
on the arrival of lli« Bout from llaajor,
tralaa
Ion mi* day* at • o*lnek, P. MT fltaaa
will take and Irava paaaenfan al way *tallea*.
JOIIX BL'MCLL, Jw»
ScraiuvraiitaT.
I SUIT
Portland. April X WOO.

FARMERS OP YORK (01YTY,
HERE!

LOOK

The *ub*artber la the

owner

of

(be right to aaa

Bl'CKLI.VS PITEM IMPROVED CULTIVATOR
In

on HARROW,
ha
town* la Yartr Camtjr. and
>«... u.ih
..r to tall

of tha
majorltr
-/

a

■

inj

■iir'i

In0 bf.

thoraTi

—
or rrtMiDQ. u worn im« ■ T-i- ■
m
that
I hi; *o tuniMUd with Um «ifor
It la tfceiafora
and
the
aatah
to
no** ar
to
tend
no
ona
It,
not liable to aloe ap. It b*mi
durable.
and tha toatli being •hlll-Jtardeutd ara
in<-< u a crcat
In
hiMl^iy'ry
Thli luiprorenient
our labor a*
want, for with our Imperfect bat row*.
anHanlturlftj aeaaai to bare bean harder, and our

root*,

point

roll ha* not l*en mellowed a* It rliould bare been.
And a
Hy tha a*e of tlili barrow tha jiuldle will
remedy for the arlla Utey bare auflrred. A atone
Mm to
Uapiereiuent* wa only aik the |>ai>IU>

cabled

GIVE OURS A PAIR TRIAL!

or to purchase
Any one within: for a harrow,
taclli, or an Individual or a town rmit, can uldrue
line to roe, directed to lllddaford. Ma.
tbla barrow
Any amount of u*tiw«uy In Ltror of
oruzua
jHU its surKMORiTi on.u all
of It rathCould be tarnished, but wa prefor a trial with tint
a
of
BeWfpajier
All the column!
or than
detail* of tueli testimony.
Information reflecting It will lia elrrn on appllniiTlcfotd. iMTah
cation, by t'learc* A Kimball.
\Vifl t'n.
Hill. i>a> ton, I'ran llobba, Waterborn, Tlinothr
N»nfi»nt,
nant, Alfred, llenl F. llanion,
Hell*
Berwick,
North
KphralraOetoJiall.
It. Ilnaaey
wanted III
Will lain Tlbbitt*, keuuebujik. A**nU
a

other town*.

KIWIN TOW JIB
141/

Itlddeford, March 20, IMA.

k7~4&~t7 a..

it. c.

HUIVIVEWELL'8
•cnsrrvisns ai<

COUGH REMEDY!
Lung ComiiUlnta. from Coin
I'uugL* to Aatiial 0«>n*«uipUou.

Por all Throat and
moo

Iluuticwcll'a J«Uf filfkmlf"!

ANODYNE

TOLU
The

Natural and Bare Ilriaudy for all

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS,
Neuruljla thmuch all

From

Optuin
Ttww»».*M

«**••

>u irw ttml to that of Delirium
common chief cau*e of IM*ea*e,

LOSS OF SI.KTCP.
The Tolu Anodyne. Iboufh containing W>t • PU£
tlclc of Opium, produce* nil thu requirement* •«.
In all ctm »li«»W Opium m
ami may "®
^
umnI without pnilitinyUilnii l»wl
common ol>)eutlone of eougli n-m«liee, »h»* •>!>"'mum or proetral Ion.) uuiv hn eonaMaruC u»a
common «n«mv tOftllTbfOilftlxl l#uf»i

du<*

A«»»f

ami u«*<l with Vtrt^ i Impunitreoart from

proprietor* or

IWomU Uw

HI to

Inffftlntlun of both li*intUI#^» ®o«t miliiwoif
uad more
pamphlet* to be Ibtind with all dealatu,
of thoee who ni be
particularly topurehaaeInonly
the declalona
eonndenaa
wall
w»
depended upon.
jf Patleut* and Pkyaiclant.
"l'ricci within reach of nil."
(IEHKHAL. AUE-Ma.

J. W. 1IUKHKWKUL * Cn.,
7 A u I'owniarc'al Wharf, fr*t«n.
*
GEO RUB IINNNKWELL,
14 Water strict, New \ ork.
I'ndcr lh« tpeelal lupcrvUlon of
JOHN L. IllNNKWKLL,
rbralft a ad Pharmaceutic,
Itoaton, Ma«* who** *ii(naturr wwn the cork* of
the genuine only, auti to whom atldrtae all cum_

HOLPKN, rUTTElt & (X).

Lancr^an'* Kafcfy Superior

HOW LOST, BOW RE8T0BED.
Juit I'ublitkiJ, in a StaltJ Enrtlopt.

FIRE WORKS,

That have glvun *uch unlvcrml *atl*fkctlenon IW
t«u Common and throughout the Mew Kngland
for the pact ten year* (without the *ll(hte*t
Mate*
I
accident) UtriUllTM Ikt ImM uklMlm ever
! siieii on Rcfton Common. dl*ehar?1ng over live
hundred irrlal *hell* ami lioinjueU from eafkty
(proved) mortar*, In lea* than thirty minute*, I* a
• guarantee that the*« Are work* are for tuperlor t<>
all otnerei .Mr. Kanderwn being the <dde*t and by
I (tar the lie*t pvroteclinlcal cheinUt In tha L'nlteil
•< eheuiUt In
Hlatc*. and alway* u- In, tha very
the I ullodMnte*. and alwan u*lng the very be»t
la warrantKlreworaa
aiticleln
ichcmleal*
Kt»r)
I cd. All kind*, lar^e and *inall. constantly on baud
notlee.
at
*hort
furnlidied
at low price*
Dliplav*
IO.OOO.OOO Toenedug* and Pulling rraoker*.
Ilwlt
Imllai rac*rr»,Hold Chop.

$trc JpttHttft.
PiMcnlnqun Jin tun I

MAN HOOD,

ON TUB NATL RE, TREATMENT AND RAPL
cal cure ofttpermatorrho'a, or .Nominal weaknuaa,
hotual debility, Nervou*nea* and Involuntary
Kiul**lAn«, Inducing InipolatM/ and JieaUl and
Physical I ...• 11..i 11>
ny Ron. J.CtJLVBRWRLL, M. P.,
Author of The Ureeu llook," Ao.
The world-renowned author, In thla admirable
Lcturc, clearly prove* taxu h « own eiparloMe,
that the awful aonaequenoee of eelf-al>uae may be
rdectually removed without Mudtotne and without
dangerous Hurglcal operation*. hougtoa. Inetru.
ni<-lit*, rlnic* or cordial*! pointing oat a mode of
at

cure

once

oertala and

eflkcUal/bjr

which erary

luffi rcr. no matter what hlf condition may bu, mar
ruraJrtui"Ifrkt.tply, triialtlf eatf Tmtiflly Thl«
Lecture will prvvu a boon to Uiouiand and thou*
and*.
bent under eeal to any add re**, poet paid, on the
receipt «f two jxxtace *Lainpa, by addraeeing Dr.
('II. I. C. KLINK. M. 0. MO Mret Avenue, New
ly rift
York. Poet lioi IX.

Vegetable Bitters.

Dr. Williams'

PEOPLE? REMEDY. Try It. and If It dooa
not prove to haall that la claimed lor It, then

THE It. Thl* mediciM la warranted
FIRE «& MARINE condemn
and eradicate tafn the lyitem Liver Oomplalnt
INSURANCE CO.,
and warrantthat main wheel of
many dla>

If n<>« pre|«red to l«»u# pollclee on InUud Navlky flw.
agnlnii MMand .!
,»!•••>. 11•1 >.
Inland ln»uranoo on UomIi to all part* of ll>«
n uniry.
Fire Insurance on Dwelling*. Furniture,
Warehouse*, Puhlle llnlldlng*, Mill*. M*nufkrt<~
i:i-. fctorea. MtnlitaillH, Mliip* In
poit ur alillf
favorable torm*
I building, and oilier property. oua*
a* Ilia nalura of the rUk wilt adualt.
I U>
| Flra yaar I'ollcle* laraed on dwelling* from
•'»'
11 permit, for o)ear», costing onlv fr«ui Jii to
cent* p«r year on |H»» ln««ra<n All premium* pre
a*.
the
on
made
paid In money, and no a»c««roentJ
tlrril, Lnirtt )h*I«I with promptnr»« Thet'oinpa
and prompt a>1Ja»tnienl
ny truitJ hy an honorable
the puMIc
of lt« l»«<e» to eecnre a continuance of

ewnlldence^

^ „<M)nw|?t rodent.
Oltim I' MILLKft. Vice I'rwWrot
W.
Rlt'KKR, Secretary.
UIIIPLFV
nM.lffur.l awl nmo Agtncy, oCica City Rank
lUddeluttl.
budding.
Rt Fl'B SMALL. Agent.
trio

City Fire lnxurnncc Co.,
Or NSW HAVEN. CO US.,
y». 31

Ckmftl tl (Hearrfwea ffuMiaf.)

O.Hrt
CriAllTKKLD CAPITAL, tSOO.OOO 1 !
Paid up CtplUI and hurplu*, UJU.I.M.
lluoper*a Dnek 11 look. Liberty
Thl* New Hi tel. illaatpd on C»n*
Ukldeford, iltlne.
tris
I* now ooui|iM«d and
if*', corner <>f Preble itreet,
The
will l*a«in pollcica acalntt Flra
uodcralgned
and
of
transient
per>|wn Ibr the accommodation
I'welling lloNaea. Store*. Manubctariag Ktta'uannit hoardera.
and
aimi.»t
llilioient*.
every klud of proixrty. Alao
the
In
uomcwIii^
Stale,
Thl* I- tiir largr*t lintel
Notice of Foroolosuro.
FiVi: VUAH POI.ICIKH,
ill the mode rn Improvement*. and (lr»t claa* In or.
On Dwelling 11<«u«•—. f..i | iw| it per eeat lor In
Whcreaa, John Grant, of Bmo, in the county. try appulAUutul.
of York and Htate of Maine, by hi* mortgage
yrare. 0"«4liig mmlf fiuiu SM to 2i eenu |>«r yaw on
CTIA8. IT. ADAJCS. Proprietor.
deed dated April Slat, A. D. 1863, ooneeyed to
3ao«l)
InO.
J,
Portland, May
the
Stephen Sawyer, of aakl Saco, to aecurenotea
Cliaar. Laavltt
n»rrnri( r.».—II. J. Libfcr t
payment oi three aereral ofprumiaaory
A IV. and Meale A llayaa, IVrtland.
on
altuate
land
a
therein mentioned, parcel
and
Gardener*.
To
Farmer**
the north-westerly fide of the Fo»e rued, an
Wbm.b Hoi niwoam. Pre*.
The lulxcrllxri offer* for «ala fri.ujo Barrel* of Levi Hii int.tr.He®
oalled, In aaid Saco, bounded aa follows: B*> POIDRKTTK. made by tha Lodl Jlaaofccterln;
IVrtland Agency, lo< Middle Stmt,
pinning at the eaatcrly comer of land of Lewla L'orapaay, In lota to rait Pnrelia*ert. Thl* article
nortn-eaaterly by aaid Vom It la tha twentieth year of lU Introduction Into
J. W. MCKOKII, AgMle
Sawyer ; thence and
48 100 roda: thence north thl* country, and ha* natUred fert'llier* M erery
road forty-eight
for tha following rcaaoui
Rlddefl rd OfBoe-nty Dank Putldlng,
331*' weatOO rod*; thence aouth-weaterly by ulber defcriptlon,
lit. U I* made from the night toll of tha (Ity of
land of 8amuel IWry 48 and 48.100 nidi to Saw York,
RVPIH SMALL. Ageat.
bytliaUllU). who hare a capital of lyrM
land of Samuel Underwood: thence aouth 43i« ; |liWj»Q limited In the bniineta, which la at rl*k
i
and
lam!
Lew*
of
rant by Mid Uuderwood land
■tornId they make • l«d article.
Firr Insurance.
2d. For enni and Vegetable* H to the ebeapeit,
Sawyer to the bound begnn at, containing 'JO
a:rea. which Mid mortgage ia recorded In the ncaWft and baudieet manure In Um world) H eaa
t>«
In
with
and
direct
did
tact
the
forte*
«ead,
placed
York county Regiatry of Deeda, in Book 341,
ripen* revelation two week* earlier, prerenta the
page 'JW3, to whieh record n lerrwce ia hercby silt worm, doable* the crop, a-.id I* without diM
made (or a particular description.
neeable odor. Tlireedallara worth or two larnli
And the aaid Stephen Sawver, on the nlna- If all rafflelent to manure an ao»e of corn la the
teenth day of December, A. D. 18M, transferr- kill.
Paira-I bbl *2.-9 Mil*. fXfOi 3 bl.li. ^ and
ed, aaaigae I ami set over the aaid morqpMre.
ever • but* tutwr l«rwl, JeHreeed free of earttogether with the note* thereby aeeorwd. to the tn, to ra*e*i* or railroad In N«f Voeh City.
of
Jam«a
the undersigned,
Sawyer,
Diddeftird,
A Mwinhtet oeaialalac wewry mfoemeUoa, and
la atid county, to hie aula um aad benefit. The eertttrau* tom fenneca nil ewr tte I nlted Mate*, Dwelling
condition of aaid mortgage haa been broken, by wit* bare need It frum twu U> *ercnteen year*, will
free t« any one applrimr Ibr the name.
reaeon whereof lite undersigned, Jamee Saw be tent
URIKPfMU BMOTlll.IUt A CO.,
yer, claims to fhrrcloM the Mtne agreeably to
the Statute ia aach cage made aad provided.
i
New lurk.
I
Zall
JAMES SAWYER.
3wl9

£. nr.

d

MMHM
Hold by all re*pe*tahle dealer* everywhere.
8. M. Mitchell. A^ent for Kaooi |»r. K U. Mc'in*.
tnd l»r. Jamea Hawyer, Agent* fur lllddcfurd. bold
lyrtft
hy all dealer! evry where.

Iinp<Tier* fancy (Sood* and Toy*, ami Commlailon
Merchant*.
107, III. 113 C'oHjirrna, nn.l 32 L 30
KrilrmI Sit,, llotiun, .Mum.
4
Agent* for ^amlcrri'n, >oiUi«rly of bandcraon

i

A»

Saviugs Institution!

enre

Aycr's

Portland, Sac* 4 Portsmouth

AMERICXtT"

will be found a prat pro
Thi*
of health, when taken iu the t|wtrig, to ex<
which fester in the blood ai
humori
the
foul
pel
that season of the year. By the timely expul
sion of them many rankling disorders aro nip|c I
in the bad. Multitudes can, by the aid of tit*•
—rarrARKo ar—
remody, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through w!dc!i
Me.
L0R1NG
the system will strive to rid itself of corruption*,
C'tL,
hTOCKTON,
AM)
if not assisted to do this through the natural
It now acknowledged to U airaaioa to aajr
channels of the body by an alterative medicine.
Cleanse out the viiiatcd blood whenever you HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO
And its impurities bursting through the skin in
FOIIK UhKU.
pimplos, eruptions, or sores; cleanse U when
Sr« teatimonlata from the following IndWMu
you Auil it is obstructed and sluggish in th< aU, ami othcra accompanying each bottle, *li
veins; cloanse it whonever it is foul, and yoni Alvnn llacoti, M. l>. DiuiielurJ Ma
John L
feelings will tell you when. Even whore nc Allen, HI, 1). Su.'.i, Me., Juwph Daunett, Ly
disorder is felt, people enjoy hettci
l.iminpton.
D.
H.
Iloothby,
man,
particular
health, and live longer, for clcansing the blood
jy Tlie attention of gentlemen who bar
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well; hul grey or dyed wliitkera ia called to thi* article
of life disordered, tlicre can
with thit
S.I.I by the pruprletora, Diddefnrd Me., No
ho no lasting health. Sooner or later something i.
Cryatal Arcade, (to whom all <'piers ahouh
mu»t go wrong, and the great machinery of life
be addrward) and by Ageuta throughout tli
is disordered or overthrown.
State.
Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the repnPrice .TO eta.
the
But
ends.
these
of
tation
accomplishing
world has been cgregioutly deceived by preparaOl.ll J»R. FIKIIKII H
tions of it, partly because tho drug alono has no)
all tho virtue that is claimed for it. but more locause mtny preparation^ pretending to be concentrated extracts of it, contain but little of tlu
Tho boat Cough Modiolno in tho
rirtue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing elso.
WORLD.
During late yean the public have been mitlcA Warranted to cure In utri where all other Ued
Iclnu have failed
br large I Kittle*, pretending to give a quart of
Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of
run nam: is mnmcronn nr
these have been fraudt upon the tick, for they
not only contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but
3DH. E. O. STEVENS,
Ca
often no rurativo propertiet"whatever. Hence, .11
No. I Crydal Arcade.
bitter and painful ditap|iointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sarta|Hirilla
YORK COUNTY
which flood the mnrkct, until tho name lt*elf it
become
hat
and
•ynotivinout
jiutly despised,
with imposition and cheat Still we call this
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.
compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to supply
tho
from
President. Jolts >f. (Jooown.
such a remedy at shall rescue the name
Vice Prcaldeut, Lko*ard Amurcwn.
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And wo
bt«rutaryandTrea«urer, HuAtiRAfH A Boornir
think wo havo'ground for believing it has virWilliam II TiioMraox,
tues whieh are irresistible by the ordinary run of
Joiathan Tick.
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to
Thomar II. Coi *,
fo ure their complote efadication from the sysllliHAIK. KoHH,
Trustee*.
K. II. IU*ka.
tem. the remedy should bo judiciously takon acAnn. II. Jkli.rho*,
bottle.
the
ou
directiom
to
cording
William likRiir,
.MaHHIIALI. PlKRlK,
PREPARED BT
c JniM 51. Ooodwik,
DR. 1. C. AYEB 4c CO.,
I.kovamii Ardnk«»,
Cora,
Inverting
](William
IIkhrit.
MASS.
LOWELL,
rcerlrril everyday durinpr Ranking
ETI>epo«lt*
Prlr», SI per n.tll. | tlx BcttlM hp SA.
Hour*, »t the City <'ank Rouin* Llharty fct IMf
motor

AND BOUR NOUS,

j

"Kftflual im rtmmmy lloarimtii and Irritatii
mIk lirilkl.ll afirf HlJll
»f Ikt Thr»al, »•
KH»"

Rraorruira Co*n.AixT*

axd

t»

satisfactory and drslrablo ever olfrred Ir.
Maine—* hornu enterprise and an honor to our
O »' M A I X K
State. Personal Interest and State pride should In*
Juoe every eitUen to subscribe for It when called
Whloh wert< manufactured expreMly for me and un, and enr<*ir*K« Its early Issue. All the above
MTOCK DEl'iVUTMlCNT.
cannot be turpauud for beauty and dtyle In tbla
to tie on this map.
Autliortied Cap'tnl.
elty.
'J53.M3 ffi
Capital rulxcr(l>*il and Kfored,
ry Competent men wanted a* Canvassers.
Tlx biia'n«M nt tlie Company at preaeot aonttned
J. CIIACK, Jr., * Co.,
U> Klreaii'l Inland Navigation rl»*»
TMieuiupanv having completed lt» or^in'.MlIon
Pomlaxii asii New York.

Superfine, Extra fine,
FROM 85 TO 840.
Cotton, Hemp, Straw
Broadcloths, Dooflkins, Cnsrtimcros.
Mattings, Boekins|
Satinotts, CftMlimerettft,
4-4, 5-4, 6-4,« 8-4,
Tweeds,
Oil do., Rug*, Mats,
Rencllnnt Cloths, Ladies
Cloth*, German Crapes, Summer
Carpet Lining &c.,

Thla wall known hwlae" /torn* to laeatad la tha
InmedUU* »lclalt> of Ue //adawj rlrar aaJ Krla
8prins*a Ialand, Biddeford.
Hail vniii 1)(IK)U>
CaaUmara aappllad In My part of tha two rllThe trin of lriohaod r««r l« dUaolrad. and Mr.
hare about nu> touiof
Pnmt U happy to Inform hU ftlead«and Ua trae la**a at low rataa.
wlU laa la ibtra.aiMl will liable toaiuwrr all order*.
alia* |>allla, that he ha* a»aoctotoU toiajatf
Ordara left at W*. Jahl\<n*atl<«ery Mora,
Pi pidc. tortnerlyurourteUrof U>a WadeA read a. BMdaA>rd. and at f C. I>aailan*i
worth ffuoM, in Huflklo. The bona has been
4wJ>
to |aihit repair, barlux l*eu rvfuruhhed and ua- Conreciionarjr atera. raatorjr Ulaixl, Hmu.
proved In each dc|>*rUnanL.
Tha ehan^a la our rcauaraat U Rreatly Impror*&>aad wacaaboaMofhanuM plaaaaaiaa aatto* £M*iJ•*. I^dtaa and (lentlemen, a* ea «ba

MrTu. f.

of the ladle* la

MAISTTLILAH

Brussells, 3 Ply,

"

We hare again a full flock of fall llolled Mack
Kllk«. warrwlnl not to break, crack, or ehtnn
Wehar® «erj width and w'.U
lu««re la wear lug.
Mil them 10 jwr cent 1cm than former pricci.

CAPES,

Having added over 400 M|tiare (ret to our Kale*
room, and filled the name with an entire new Mock
of Carpeting*. we are prepared to otlrr one of the

itf

BLACK SILKS.

The *|>eclal attention
my atoek of

F. A. DAY'S,
No. 4 UNION BLOCK, No. 4.

J 4 S. L..&WKKTNIR.

lfuEiEi J£GHliJE33

JUU

Juit

complaint*:

be'foutul of the (ollowin;

j1 with the
Silks, Jaconets,' LyVlnic
survey* »ad plan* for this cre.it
«fec.
"Hlb Every road, io., Iu evsry town wll
Lawns, Borages

India

received at

wont casca to

*tr

Iter. K. fl.Ouna.New Vork.
UJ Mtl titulary rilit/ m l)RO)r< HIT!*."
IUt. h. KKiumiKii, Morrlttowo, Ohio.
"Hrnrfeisi ttkrn cttmptlltd l» »fal, ••(/rriaf frtt
itov. M. J. P. A.«o*a»o», bt. Loul*.
Cou>"

complaint!,

of the

novelties of Iho

Lustres, Delaines,

OF

of

GOOds,

Dress

China Zappas, Mohairs,
Silk Foulards,
Toilo D'ltulie, Poplins,
Challies Halmritio*,

LARGE STOCK

New

■Ilk In the market.
A apli-mlld line of
FOULAUD HI LK8.
Of the lateat and uioat novel design to which particular attention i* called. Jdy atoek of

I* complete, couiprlalns all llie
season, a uch aa

No. 4, Union Block, Illddcford.

30tl

ho aold elaewhere.

Oil Boiled Silks,

eelllngat

A..

can

Warranted not t<> hroak or eraok, and pronounced
hy expert IMaQ J ud _•■■■• to ho tho twit

BY

F.

to fell

Biaho/PH Plain Black

OPKIWKQ TXItS WEKK,

GREAT

prepared

The following In a part of the Uoodf ofTorod at
price* that defy competition.
FANCY HILK8,
In all color*, fitvlea and <|ualltlc*, varying in prleo
from -40 ct*. to ( MM.

Direct from New York and notion Market*.

And

am

CHE3AF>E R.

large Stock o(

Dress

FANCY SILKS,
the*o|(ooda

Iilddefbrd. Ma.

Rich

otbred In Uil» County.
Having purohaacd largely from llie great fate or'

Offered In the ahovo market*. I

l<!l»-i ty Street.

New G-oods.

ON

■*»

1

IIAltKIH Ac HI'ltlNCJEIt,
No. I Hooper'* llloek.

A

GOODS

DRV

NEW GOODS

At

*

Mdrkctf, Iho largest ami moat dealrahlo (took of

clieaiier than any other itoro In llil* •iiy »»
UMtlvmna widiinir lo |>urelia»e ph«I Clothing will
do well to call at our «tore In-fore purcha*lng
where.

T. 8HANN0NU.
30

passed

llai Ju«t rroclrcd from the

25 Per Cent.

"I rrr»mmt*4 lifir

GOODS!! Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
of
for the
for itsolf such
ha*

NEW

ys' Clothing !

I *»t f

Court of Probate held at Rldilcford, within and
the county of York, on tlie llrat Tuesday In
Mar, In the year or our l«ont' eighteen hundred
mid Hilt/, by the lion. K. K. linurnu, Jud^r ul
raid Court
the petition ofSRTII R HRIKF'N, itdinlnint rat or of the estate of // I.V.YIH ill AIT, Ute of
York In Mid e>muiy, deoeasod. pray log for license
to m|| the Interest whtoh tile deeeaaed had In Land
Warrant niiniiiered .'Mil, for 110 acre*, iasued In
her name uii'ler the act of Congreas
September'J <, i'O). the proctod* thereofto be distributed
among the |>eraon* entitled by law to laid land,
and in iiku pr.>|» MMi
Or.itrtii. That the |>«tltloner give notice thermit
to all |>erv>n.« inti ie«led lu Mid cutitii, by cnu'in:
three wuuka
a copy of thla order to be putdlahed
successively lu the Vm»n \ Journal, printed at
that
they may appear
lliddelonl. In said county,
at a I'robate Court In be held at York. In said
nest, at ten
county, on the Brat Tuesday lu Juneshew
cau«o If
or the clock In the forenoon, and
of
laid
the
|>vtitlon
prayer
any they hare, why
thouhl not be granted.
Franc i* Racon, Regiater.
At teat,
Wl
Francis Bacon, Remitter.
A true copy, Attest.

NKW GOODS!

ia wanted

—

HATS, CAPS,

WW Lht> lea, embracing a great rarlety of
SATIN. AND CUI.I) PAFKRSa
suit

RcmemW the plaoe, CITV BL'ILDINU, (next
Poat-oflloe).
C. W. VABNEY.
tno

door to

»-l»e-1

Paper llaii:;iii£«.

IUddeford, Maine.

Ladle*' flrat quality Hrrice Conxreaa Boot*, (0 90
**
**
**
l.iw
Kid CuuKrcu Uo«t«,
1.19
(lent.'« Calf Shoe*.
"
1.75
French Calf Consrr** Root*,
"
1.75
Patent Leather (Vmcre** Iloota,
"
|j.o«,$Tno, fl.50.
French Calf liuota,

CHOICE MATERIALS ft PASMOSARLE

j

BUILDING,

(Nfit door to I'lxUoflloe,)

SPRING GOODS

Men's and It

and Shoe* at the new Boot and Shoe store,

CITY

INTEW

ON

COST!!

AT

Til

SwfcjSyHM"* **¥

npan
a**4 Iwpruvad i>laa aud
n*». a»l to
TQESX
parfbat uftlar. for Km acevaNeodaUun *f nU wbo

SELLING OFF

fWee.

Dealers In loe,

In tbU ciyr, M ia»U, CWk aoil i jraan aiU 4
■001118,0817 mi o/Charla* 11 ua Marah K. IlaaHJk
In Sao®, «th ln»C, Ml« NnMjr L Bvnltor, a«ad»

CT'Thaateamer Aaatrallaa. tUt left Port
laad oaSatardajr laa«.wa«i o«t u Jaad kit
water, drawing !B| tmi. Tha aaaw akin ii
I
New York waa lalalj detained W

houra ft*
waat of watar. Thia ahowa MM
awperWtiy u
Portlaad aa the port ibr mat ataameca. TV
Oraat Eastern, it li «id, win go to New York
bat flAar tka aipOTtaaaa af tha Aastrallan ha
dsstiasttoa will probably ba
back u

JohVt,**M

AAwfcMlWL.

care-worn

During pregnancy It will be fbund an Invaluable
3wJI
Attaat
medicine to remove disagreeable icnuntlon* at the
■tomaoh.
All the proprietor a*k* 1* a trial, and U> Induce
7b Mr County Committioneri in and for the
thi*, he ha* put up tho Invigorating Syrup In pint
County qf York:
bottle*, at 40 cent*, nuart* $T.
!
E undersigned, Inhabitant* of the town of LimGeneral Depot, -IS Water Street. N. Y.
erick. In .«ai<l county, re* peel fully represent [
Mholesile Agent*llottou, M. S. Ilurr A Co.,
tliat a public hlzhwiiy, comtncnelnx at the road Weak* <k Potter.
of
David
Weaerve,
houro
of
the
dwellInK
easterly
Por sale In UldJcfonl by George W. W. Pelraon,
III >ald town of Llmcriek.and pu*ainx by aald Mo
Win. V. Dyer, A. Sawyer. and B. U. Steven*, and by*erve'*1ioa*ete the county n>ad near where a achool all country dealer* generally
ljrlV
Iiouhi formerly »tond, would ba of common convenience ami neceMlty.
now
a*
road
the
that
We would further rcure*cnt
traveled,from Kllaha h. CUrk'* In Mid Limerick,
we
to Liiuurlck villaco, i« narrow and crooked t
therefore requot you t« *lew *al I route and road,
at
alteration*
location'and
new
and to make such
you may Judge to lie niwiiiry.
DAYI1) MKSKKVE and 37 others.
|

C. B. LOHO. CUrk.

j

IIIoMon

reputed

edjr

AS

<

1 among whkh ara enumeratr I Xera/n/a, Kkmm«!W) Mkfmm. +*. Con*tunp| Ina, Kixr **4 Aim*.
lion la Itiaarly «l»p< haa often b«en averted by
'lhalruMt. It* unprrcwdenled mac**, however, I*
cure of n#vu|M>n It* r<>rtala ami lmme«llate
Caa^wali. Ilymn*. JmmnAir*. Cmliinia,
bl i'i.wli
the
of
dl'ne*
ami
all
Lit**
ami IWwela, for wbieh It iiaonevdad that Dr. illCll
MUWI.>H IUTTKKS have ao rival. For aale by
l>rafgt*U a v err where, aud at thaDoetar** OBiee, Jl
4a»ll
llaaover Strewt, Uoatwa.

j Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Corel*. Culm, Koiuuu
and l.imrtwtA, ImiTAiio*. Mom
inn*. <>r ur •ITrctiua ufHnTtow
I
KJ.IIKMlgj( UnKa Um lUr«i*0 Coma
Ilansi< iima. W»ool
A compound remedy, in which wo hare Ulnra I mMHe7<'u'i»r>nioi.
Catabmh.KI
Actmma.
i»«»'"iun,
"»fiw
>1
to pre*luce the most effectual alterative iImU cbj
LIBVBnbV bhowA* DHOWCIIl
be made. It i* a concentrated extract of Par AL TROC 1 IBS, orCorm Loiuuu.
"J tim/It mm4tltftnl rtmhnatfn frr Coram, At
Sarsaparilla, to combined with other tuhetlnee
Dr. U. V. UiacLuw, 1to*to a.
of •till greater alterative power «• to afford ai
tMlrtmtlg tenu'ikit fa* lloABII
effective antidote for the diseases banaparilla L
lUr.
flumr W a mi DamicR.
to rare.
It is believed that each a rem

SPIRIT.

To

FKMALKS.

FOR

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS.
To t\* Hon. Court of County Commimontrt
for tht County of York, to t* holJtn mi .11REMNWKKKLV LINK.
frti, j« tail County, on M« tenth day o)
PR. daricu HAM'S
•Way, 4. /OHOO;
SPRXXa ARRANOBM'NT
fl'IIK undarelgnefl, Inhabitant* of *ald county, re.
Invigorating
1 fpectnilty represent that tti« highway u now
and fUt BU-amsntpe
The splendid
traveled fruin til* dwelling hou«e of Luther (iodine
la.
V
41.M Bmw WW
Pba.
In Acton, to the dwelling houae of Jonathan Blala
dell, In Lebanon, by way of North Lebanon and
6
and
Iti
u$rJ
ft
ytar*,
Am
lira
I*
narrow,
hilly,
TkU
eireultnua,
MrJi'la#
tjr
pubUr
Lebanon oenlre,
wil* lurraMinf /fceer. /((irmanra^W Ixari
an4 that the puMte eonvnaience and DHM*lty datuand lb# widening and straightening af the MUM
Df»/>'?>*. Jmwiiifi«, Hurt-Burn, C»lie
P'lint, IfinJ fa lit Sloitmeh, «r f«iM <»
by »ew location or otherwise, particularly la thla,
(A* ffoir*/*. HrmUtekt. Dr»*rtntll,
by new location, beginning at a point near the Ro|
i HEUy E3U.tr and MJTVKUJr, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Kidney LempUmtt, Lav Spirit*,
road. mi called, or nctween that and llanscom'i
Hieor
Kicker
of
Aaron
and
lantl*
Dtliriam Tremrnt, InlemThe rrseels are tUfrl ap with lite aeoodnwti.
crossing
Corner,
detanl moil for
klel. or land* of other*. at may
tlnn* fur paisencers, making tbl* Um "*>•» speedjr,
ptrant*.
safe and coiafbrtahle route tor traveler* between
the public convenience, and eroealng tile Lebanon It *tlmulate«, eilillarate*, Invigorate*, bat will not
c-mtre r>■»«! below the dwelling Iioum of Ullrei
intoxicate or itupeQr.
j >ew York and Maine.
Passage, $5 UO, Including mcftll and Slate Room*,
Miaplelgli, tLciice acmm landi of Oliver Shaplti^h
A MEDK'lJfK, It liquick and eflkcUal. curing
lioods forwarded bjr IhU line to and from Monand other*, to the new road which pa>-c* by the
Kid.
of
mo*t
MM*
the
Dytpepala,
aggravated
trcal,
dwelling home of Lorenio MaCrilll*. at •••me point
QurW, lUncor. Hath, AajpisU, Kastpnrt
the
of
and all otln-r deraugvinent*
ney
1
tin
Complalnta,
«'liver
l«l
home
af
(a.
the
to
Ml John. They also connect el New York with
and
near
dwelling
and llowelt, In a «|wly manner.
nur honor* to view *ai<l rootf Stomach
We therefore prn.»
«t earner* for Baltimore, barannah and Washingand
It will ln>Untljr revive the ino*t melancholy
between Luther Ooding** aforerald ami Jonathan
ton.
and rv«t»re the weak, uervou* and I
Ulai*dell'* aforeaald. an<l make audi wideiiiuica and 1 drooping iplrlU,
shipper* are requested to tend their Freight to
to health, -11.■ i. _t1. and rigor.
the boat before 4 P. M.
the day thai she leaves
■traighteuing* by new location or otherwise, a* the 1 ilckly
Per*on* who, Irora the Injudlcloui u»e of liquor*, |
i'ortland.
public ncccaalty require*.
hare M-eome delecU-d. aud their nerroui *y»tcin»
ISAAC W. KAN KIM and Soothers.
■hattered, constitution* broken down, and *ubject
Lebanon. April 3,1360.
t<» that horrible eune to humanity, the Drumcm
will, alnnwt Immediately, f «el the happy
STATE OP MAINS,
and luvigoratlngellcacy of Dr. Ham'* Invigorating
Spirit.
YORK. %*.WHAT IT WILL DO.
LINE.
At a I'aurt nf ran hi ^ Cammhiiantr* br ran mJ
PORTLAND
ea
of
Yurie,
ami
the
triMia
County
ktlit at Alfrtd, for
Pour—One wine gla«* a«<den as npcc<*»rr.
l»r tfrom.1 T<""lnn »f Afrit, A. I). ISA <">•! *Jf aJ- I
hummer arrangement::
One done will remove all llad Spirit*.
One do*e will eare llcart-'>iirn.
fanrnmrnl ea Ik* Itnlk day af May, A. li. llW.
The splendid new wa-f olng HtoamThree duee* will aure Indirection.
the foregoing petition. It f» considered by the
ere ferr«l Cily. LrwUlea. ami
Ono doec will give you a Hood Appetite
Coniriilwioner* it.at the |«tltiouers are ru«|>on.
'Xeniroal, will until further noOne dote will (top the dl*trc**lng p*in* of l>y»slhl* and that Uiey ought to l>e heard touching the
■aSHkJrjJkiItlce run a* follow* ■
.natter *et forth In their petition, and therefore or- pen*la.
One doee will remove the di*tr***ing and dl*alx>are Atlantic Wharf. Portland, ererr Monday.
der. That the petitioners give notice to all peraoos
and a* Kx.n
Klatulrnce,
or
Coinaffect*
vf
Wind
tiie
that
County
grecable
and >.'oi|f>ratiu<u ittereeled.
Tueeday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at
a* the rtomach receive* the Invigorating Spirit, the
will meet at the dwelling house of Oil
o'clock P. M„ and Central Wharf. Iloiton, every
will l>e rever llaiiMotn, In L*t<an< n, !n aald countv of York, dlMreadng load and all painful feeling*
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Frf
on Tuesday tha twentr-rtuh day of June, A. I). moved.
dar, at 7 o'clock P. M.
One doee will remove the mo«t d!**re»j|ng paloi
Pare-In Cabin, $l.r>. On Deck, |l .09.
I Nil I, at leu o'clock in the firenoon, when the* will
In the ctotnach or howcli.
N. II. Rich boat Is tarnished with a larzennmbct
proceed to view tha route ret forth In the petition, ofAcolic. either
few dom will remove all obstruction* lu the
of State llooui*. for the aeconaiuodatlon of lad Ire
and Immeilifttaly after such view, at some convennu t families, and traveller* are reminded that by
ut place In the vicinity, will nt*e a bearing to tba Kidney, Oladder. or L'rlnarjr Organ*.
ba by
I'erenn* who ara eerloady afflicted with any Kidtakln* thi* line, much savinc of time and expenta
P irtlee, and their wltncMoa. Bald notice to
a dix«
relief
a**ured
by
are
noorder
of
*peedy
and
tlila
ney
of
said
oompUInU,
will tw made, and that the Inconvenience or arricausing copies
petition
u*e of one or two
tice thereon, !•■ lie served upon the Town Clerk* of or two, and a radical cure by the
ving In Uoston at late hour* of the night will ba I
Acton ami Lebanon, in raid county, ami al*o by bottlea.
avoided.
The boat* arrive In teaion for passengers to taka
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
unoopleeof the same In three public place*
t V earliest train* out of the city.
each of aid town*, and publishing the same
over
rnoeh
who. from dlmlpatiiig too
Pcr»oni
and
Journal,
I'nlon
In
the
The Company are not responsible for hacpis* to
tliice week* suMMslrely
! night, and frel the evil effect* of polinnou* llqnor*,
au amount «X0Mdlng|iOln value,and that perm tha ncwsiiapar printed In Blddeford, In *ald county
lu violent headache*, *Uikne** at iloiaaeh. weakof
each
and
aald
first
of
of Yuri. the
ai. unless uotlce is given and paid fbr at the rata of
publications,
I nee*, glddlnaaa, lo will And one dote will remove
oof passenjjer for ercry f TOO additional value.
theother notice* to he at lea't thirty day* hefbre
all had feeling*.
then
all
that
may
the time of aald meeting.
persons
'tf~ Freight taken as usual.
Ladle* of weak and (Ickly constitution* should
L. HILLINGS. A'^cnt
ami there he present ami shew c iu-e. If any they
It
a
t
lime*
three
day
I take lh« Invigorating Spirit
4ltf
not
ibould
aald
of
Portland.
the
May 18, I860.
petition
have, why
prayer
will make them ttrong, healthy and happy, remove
I
he granted.
inenthe
from
and
Irrcgularltle*
all olxtructlon*
C. B. LORD. Clark. I strual organs, and rettore the blooui of health and
A liceti

tu

ura

aaaa

an

cure Jaundice In lla wurvt forma, all IMIlou*
l>lH'a«e«, and foul Klomach, |i>*pep*ln. Coat 1 rellauiereof the lllood and Hkln. Indlseatloo,
llra<larh<*, llliilne**. I'llee. Heartburn, Wankiw.
and Kever and Ainie. and all kindred cooiplalnta.
KKIJtKVS VWJCTAULK PAIN BXTAaoIoR,
warranted to cure Rheumall*m,»pralna. Hwelllnp,
1*1 dual t'omplalnta, I'alaaof all kind*. Hum*. Hcald*
I vluii*, and all kind* of lure* Tliruat IHatampur.
Pain* In tbu Ntomach, IHarrl.ua ur DlaaaUry,
Cholera llv/ihu* or Craapa, and ulhcr diolUr complaint*.
Prepared eiclualvelr hr
OR. It. KRLBEY, LnwulL Maaa.
For aale at I Id rate Thwnpaon'* Khua btore. Facto
Hnoo.
Irhl
ry l*Uad,

ed to
tiree,

Dr. Ham s
HOWARD

Spirit

ASSOCIATION,

PHILADELPHIA.

1 O

0
100:1,

J I'unWnl lnttHMtin,n(aUUi*4 kp
tptrttl nUnmnl f»r ikt rtU»f •/ 111
with hrmlrnl 4mA *ft-

*<4 mn4 4>tlrt—d,

Tha I'lrMUr* of ihl* vail known Inrtltalloa la
tl.alr Annual Report upon U.« treatmeal of Haiaal
INmmm, aipraat tli* hlrUart mIUMIIm with Um
taecaa* wbkh Imm attoadad Um labor. 4 thalr mrpoula Um curt oi Hparmatorrhoa. ttoulaat Weak.

Iapotaaoa, UNorrkM, Ulaal, HrpMlU. Um

n« »«,

»laa of OoaaUw, or MiltabM, M, aad order a
aoatlnaaoov of Um mom piaa 6>r Um•amburaarT!is«oMultjn|| HarcMa U aalharltadto ci«* MR IIU AL ADV1CB UlUTU, to all »ba apply »>/ letter Willi a daearlpUoa >< UMlr aoodltiaa (a«a.aoawimtluu, bablt* of lift. Ae.J an<l la eaaaa af aitrama
|~>e»rtjr, to riRMUIIl MKD1CIMS FRKB OF

I'lUlill

An adatlrabU JUport on gper—torrtur*. f 1»
rnlnal Wtaknaea, Um vito
Hun, or Belf-abuaa, aad "Umt <11—— *L}kf_••*»al Organi, by Um 1'ooNMtff

SS!S£ir-s.,v"srS5ras
y-ita:

Dr. J. UULRept IraaUa—1. Howard
AwIK^tfTO^rArtlnrltortaoTr
*

U>

Furniture, Feathers,
CURTAINS, &o.
An tiUnalra

mgrtaulrf

rhimbcr Settle fefu, Chain,
cs,

Leeklitflic-

BtdiScafc, Geld lui Ihita, Tift-

Mti, Peatlcn, littnitn,

at

f

um mam, r>r

f«T. fHAYVOV.

...

m

8mp,M^)t iuk ISM.
»

U

a

<4tr

Co«rt of Prohftt* held at Biddeford, within
Jj. A. PLUMB'S
ftftJ for the County of Y»rk. on the 0rst Tuesday
dfxtal
la Mftjr la lh« year of our Lord eighteen bos.
dred and sixty, by the lion. E. E Dwm, Jodp
of MldCovrti
pirrxx lk« petition «f OBORUK PARCIIRR,
W. MCHKILL. ft minor and
Al a l'o«rt of Probate bald >1 BMdalbrd, within and V/dlan •fQKOKC.K
late oftJaeo, In Mid counNo. 18 Union Block, Biddafard.
(bribe anaaty of York, on the I rat Tue*dar la child of Edward Merrill.
H>d Con Try
TOW
ty, dMMinl, pray in; Iw
JnU ClMMd, Ki>im>i.1l bmi*A
Ma/, la the Jf«r of our Lord elrhteea handrail, at
the
title
I
Mte.all
right,
or private
In tip-top shape, at prlees within the
ana riitr by tho Honorable K. L Bourne. Jadge
pub lie auction,
In and to certain reel
ward
old
of
hl«
Interest
Iftad
on*.
of aald lourt
:
situated In Haeo, In Mid coaaty, and Uia
the petition of JAMT9 RAWYF.R. purdlan eatftta,
thereof to put to Inter*! the Mid real
V ALBlVTIFf E FREE't
of LUCr T. LITTLCriCUi, JOH.f U. S.tM- proceeds
described la Mid petition. I
estate bains ,»°r*
—Finer—
rtM. awl CHARLK31 U. 5AHTYLR, minor* and ehllnotice
thereof
gira
1
Ordered, That the petitioner
drea of Ctmrlea VV. Sawyer. lata of Slaco, In aid
Interested In said estate, by Mnslng
county, deceased, representing that aald minor* are j to all pereons order to l*> pabllahe<i thraa week* I
lataaa aa( mmhcI ofcertain ml r»Ut« la Uldde- a copy of Uile
UWrtr lb) near c«»rn< BrM(«,
•■Mtulxl; la lb® ffaiew tr Journal, printed at
Ibrd. mora fully described la Mid petition.
V
la said county, that they may appear
BIDDEFOBD, ME.
lyr
That an adraata«eoaa olkr vt alaety-tour dol- | Biddeford,
be
held
to
at
Mid
In
Coart
York.
Ian thirty-three ceuta haa been ina>la therefor by at a Prohate
In June next, at ten
flr»>Tueeday
the
on
SAMUEL MOORE * C*.,
Aaarca latjrer. of Blddelbnl, In aald county which county,
clock l»the forenoon, and shew mum If nay I
olTVr It la Hit tha Inter* at af all concerned IminedW | ut the
hare, whv the prayer of Mid peUtion should
ately to aaaept, and tha proceeds of »le U> b* pat they
not be granted.
aat oa latereat for tha ban*St ot tha aald minor*,
Bacon, Reenter. | 1/rZJ
®
Deerlng's Building, Cbeetnnt 8L
Jranele
£"**''
aad pray lac that lleen*e may ha granted him to
Franels lUeoa. Register. |
to A true oopy, Attest.
•all and eaneay tha laUrrat aferaaaild, according
corri.v WAREIIOUNE.
tha statute la each nm made and provided.
thereof At a Court of l'r»l>ate helit at Riddeford, within
Ordered, That tha petitioner glra aotlca
aad for the county of York, oa the first Tuesday
of this
T. DP. S. DEARINO,
to all peraons Interested, by oaasing aecpy
la May. In the yearor our Lord eighteen hunMAMcrAcrvRBn or
printorder to be paMUhed la the (Mm ♦
dred and •l»ty. by the lion. E. K. Bourne, Judge
week*
three
county,
*akl
ed In Vtddafcrd. la
of said Courtat a Probata toart
•Iralr, that they may appear
a. BOOTH BY. administratrix oi the aethe Brst
to be holdcn at York, la »al«l e<>unty. oa
At the old stand.
tata of l.r.t l r. HOOI HUY, late of Buxton,
la the foreTaeeday In Jane neat, at ten of the cloek
hare why tha in Mid count v. defeased, having presented her Brit
DE A RING'S DUILDINO,
they
If
cause
any
*hew
noon. and
doMid
of
mate*!.
of
eitate
of
account
ba
administration
the
aot
should
ChMtnut Htroot. Hldtlofbrd, M«<
prat er of aaid petition Kraneis Bacon
for allowance■
Attest,
JO
JU^ialer. oeased,
and Bft
Kn|m constantly on hand the Largistwhich
Ordered, That the Mid accountant glre notice to
traaala Bacou lU^later.
A true copy, At Wat.
will
of Collins In York County,
assortment
orall persous Interested, by causing a copy of this
in the be finished In a superior style and (tarnished to or*
to
be
weeks
der
within
three
suoeeeslvely
published
Blddefcfd,
at
At » OMlt af fiabali haM
der
at
low
la
Mid
t'asea M Jearaa/, printed at Biddeford,
prlees.
oa tha Int Tuesday
and for the eoanty af Yark.
Also, Chase's Patbmt Metallic UratAL Citeliilileen hun- county, that they may ap|>ear at a Probate Court
la May, la the year of our Lord
it*4 trtr inirntU.
t llourne, lo ba held at North Berwick, la Mid county, on the arr. (A* »#.< mlitlt •/ <A«
dred and ililr, by the llou. K.
6tf
Robes, Plate*. A*.. (tarnished to order.
Arst Tuesday lu August nest, at ten of the clock
Jail*e of *aid Lourt
If any they hare,
la
and
shew
the
forenoon,
cause.
It
AS the aetltloa af WILLIAM II Kit r, guardian why the Mae should not be allowed.
II.
8T1LLMAN
U of Ht 'UtH r S ttrrLH. V AM. I t H. SAirrCR.
Franols Bacon, Register.
•/9
Attest.
ar.oHur. r. saitter. james r. savxer, and A true
at
Francis llacon. Register.
&
oopy, Attest,
of
Charle*
and
children
minor*
."T.orri:#.
E.
SARAH
NOTARY
PUBLIC,
W. Sawyer, lata of Baco, In aald oounty, deceased,
within
ami pn* At a Court of Probate held ftt lllddeford,
representing that *ald uilnor* are seised
RITTERY, Ywrk CeailTi Malar,
and fortheoounty of York, on the first Tuesday
sraeed of certain real e«late In Ulddcfbrd, mora
In May, In the yisr of our Lord eighteen hun- Will attend to legal business In the Courts of York
fully described In (aid petition.
and
the Hon. K. E. Bourue, Judge and Buckingham Counties and will pay special
dred
by
and
sixty,
handrail
one
of
oflbr
That an advantageous
attention t<> the eollcctlon of demands and other
by of Mid Courti
flfty-aaven J4-I00 dollar* ha* been made therefor
and In Klttery, York and
ileum Nawyer, of lllddeAinl. la aald county, which
IONIAII D. BRAiaDON. named Rxecutor In a eer- business In Portsmouth
Kllot. lie will also proeeeate IVn«l»n, lWiunty
Immediwill
•I tain Instrument, purporting to t>e the last
otfrr it U ror the laWra*! of all concerned
of tale to ha put and testament of JOSUH 1iHJUDO.v, late of York. Land, and other claims against the rorcrnmcnt.
the
and
to
proceed*
t
aooept
ately
Refers to lion. 1>. Uoodcuow, Hon. nm. C. Allen
out oa IiImmI for the MM of the aaid minor*, In Mid eouuty, deoeased,harlagpreMnted the Mine
and N. D. Appleton, Ks<i., Alfred, Ma.,and Wm. II.
and pray lag Uuat lleease may ba granted him to for probate:
Y. Ilscket and A. H llaleh, Ksqs., Portsmouth.
•ell aad con ray tba Interest aAtreeaid, according to
OrHtrtM, That the Mid exeeator glre notice
rar The highest cash price paid Ibr Land Warthe statute In aueh oaaee made aad provided.
lo all persons Interested, by causing aeopy of this
lytr
Jturn *1. print- rants.
(Mrrrrf. That the petitioner glre notice thereof to order to be published In the Unitn ir
sucweeks
three
all pcraon* Interested In aald eetale. b> causing a e«l In Biddeford, In mM county,
that they may ap|>earata Probate Court
weeks
suecessively.
Ihtea
of
this
order
to
ba
published
copy
on the Bret
aessirely In tha t/aa*a aprinted at llldda-1 to be held at York, In said countr,
clock lu
ford In aald county, that they may apiwarata Pro- Tuesday In June next, at ten or the
rauw
If
ami
shew
they bare,
any
the
forenoon,
bata Court to ba held at York. la said county, on
be prored, uptha Ural Tueeday la June neat, al ten of Ilia clock why the Mid instrument should uot
anu testameut
In tho loreaoon. ami abew cause If auy they bare, proved and allowed as the last will
why tha prayer of Mid petition should not ha of the Mid deceased.
Francis Bacon, Register
»>
Attest,
grsotrd.
FARM FOR HALE,
Francis Bacon, Register.
A true copy. Attest,
Francis P.aoon, Register.
W
Attest,
Fraucia Ilacon, Register.
A true copy, Attest,
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At a Court of Probate held at Rlddeford.wlthin and
Court of 1'rotate held at Blddefbrd, within
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday in
■ d<1 for the county of York, on the Brit Taenia;
May, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunIn May, In Ihe year of our Lord eighteen bundred and sixty, by the lion. E. K. Bourne, Judge
drtd aixl •lily, by the Honorable K. C. Uourne,
of Mid Court:
J u«t £r of Mid Court
the petition of IIANNAII BENSON, adminisI 'LIZA T. KKlt.N ALI>, widow of./OM.Y rKRXJLD,
tratrix of the estate of HJX.VJH BC.VSOX,
li 3d, lale of Boston. In the MUte of MasMchu- late of lliddefonl. In Mid county, deceased, represetls, ileoMWil, baring presented ber petition fur senting that the personal estate of Mid deceased I*
allowance out of the jwrsoual cs ale of laid de- not sufficient to
owed
pay the just debt* which she
ceased
at the time of tier death l>v the sura of Ave hundred
Ordtrrd, That the mid petitioner giro notice to duller*, and praying for a lloenee to sell and convey•II persons Interested. by causing a oopy of this so much of the reuTestate of Mid deceased as may
be neeetuary for the payment of Mid debUand Inorder to be published In tbo 1*«m +
printed In Iliddelbnl. 'n laid comity, Ibree weeks cidental chargee:
Ortltrtd. That the petitioner glre notice thereol
successively. that ther mar appear at a Probate
Court to he held at York. In add eounty, on the to the heirs of Mid deceased and to all persons Infirst Tueeday In June next, at to* of the eloek In terested In Mid estate, br causing a Oopy of this
the fltrenoon. and shew mum if any tbey bare, order to It* puldishud in 'he (,'mn an4 Juurntl.
pilntcd In Blddefbrd, In said county, three weeks
why the same should not he allowed.
Francis llaeon, Re:;Uler.
2>
Attest,
eueeesaively. that they may appear at a Probate
He
t'ourt
to l« holden at York, In Mid county, on the
Francis
Uaoou,
filter.
true
A
wpy.Atlnit.
first Tueeday in June next, at ten of the clock In
At a Court of Probate held at Blddefbrd, with- the forenoon, ami shew cause, if any they have, why
In andftir the county of Vork. on the flint Tue«. the prayer of Mid petition should not be granted.
Francis Bacon, Itegistcr.
SW
Attest,
day In Mar. In the rear of our Lord eighteen
Francis Bacon, Register.
Uourne, A true Oopy, Attest,
hundred and sixty, by the llou. b. K.
*
Judge of old Court ■
LIMWKV. named executrix In a per- At a Court "f Probate held at Riddeford. within and
for the county of York, on tho first Tuesday In
tain Instrument, purporting to bo the last will
Mav, In theyMrof our Lord eighteen hundred
and teeUmenl of IILAKY M. LIXDSKT. late of
and
sixty, by the Honorable E. L. Bourne. Judge
In
(aid
dectaaod,
probaring
county,
bhaplelib.
ol Mid Court
feu ted the Mine fbr probate ■
t
BIUAIL
YARRF.LL, a legatee In a certain InOrdered. That the Mid Kxecutrlx giro notice to
V struinent, purporting to be the last will and
all peraous Interested, br muilnie a copy of
of
testament
JOJXXJ JUNK Mi, late ol York, In
wueks
sueccsslrathree
l>e
till* onier to
publiahed
the same
Ijr la the Unim* * Journal, printed al Blddefbrd In said county, deceased, having presented that ad•aid county, that they may appear at a Probate for probate) Also her petition, prayln?
estate
ol
the
will
with
the
annexed,
Court l«> be held at York, iu Mid ovunty, on the (lr«l ministration,
be granted to Charles 0. EmTuceilay In June next, at t«n of the clock In the of mM deceased, may
of
Mid
York.
flirenix.n, and shew cause if any thoy hare, why erson,
Oreered. That the Mid legatee glre nntlee lu all
the aald instrument should not b« prored, approved
of thl* older
and alloaed x* the last will aud testament of the persons Interested, by causing a oopy
to be published three weeks successively in the
Mid deceased.
In Mid
at
Biddeford,
w'mm*
I
Jearwa/,
4
printed
Francis Bacon, Register
-A)
Attest,
county, that thev mar appear at a Probate Court
Francis Bacon, Register.
A true copy, Attest.
to be held at Vork. In said eounty, on the first
ol the clock In the
Al a Court of Probate held al Itiddvford, within Tuesday In June next, at ten
and Ibr the county of York, on the flr»t Tueeday forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare, why
be
should
not
the
Mid
instrument
bunof May, In the year of our Lord eighteen
of the
dred aud sixty,by the lion. K. E. lkiurue, Judge and allowed, ax the last wi;i and IcPUuient
Mid deceased, and tho prayer of raid petition
of Mid Court!
granted.
a
er*d<W
Ml
A
of
KDMIND
KM,
the petition
Francis Bacon, Register.
■JO
Attest,
|M ..nthe estate otJOTIUM I'KHklXS. late A true copy. Attest.
Francis Bacon. Register.
•f Manfi.rd. Iu Mid county. deceased, praying that I
deceased
may
administration <>l the estate of Mid
bo granted to htm or to tome other (tillable per-

J*

Al

Cwacfca aaJ CaUa, ilM an at aack fraqaaal tinman,
a*l vKkk aa aftea laj Ik* faaailallaa of uiaaaaad laafa,
XntMlla aixt waM»r*lM, ata/ all k« al NMa wnl bjr
ik« rim ami C*afi> fiila.
la aUahruaak UWtaaaa.Mck aa Djapanala, Waak Moauch,
DakUU/, a»J
IJeeetieetwn, U»*r Cf»lalala. fUaa,
Irrafalarttiaa, oU llaadackaa, lm ar Wni tyaa, Caiarth,
KMlUa«B, aixl »U.«f aU arupiWna, U.« «aaa aa apaclflaa
•kaat pru|xr a|>|4l< allon will alacj a *ar* la alaavat attrt
l-aUMt Often lha cura al a *nh akraala MaUt, aaak
aa Ujlfa^a, fttaa a» Catarrh, Haadach* ar Fmiaia Waak•aa, ka* aura ikaa |*M Ikr Ika aaaa Ma Maaaa am.
HICI.
fata al M fiala w>laa«, la ■ ocaaa*, aaaj Kaak
Ctaa al W fiala, aa-i knk, plain,
I aaa al U taiaaaral kaaia, aal took.
Cw al • koiaa, aaaiharad, aad laaL
t acla aaaakvrail haaaa, wilk dlrartioaa.
I m<a kUarad kuaaa, a 1th dlrarUona
Lai(* caaa al I «a. aiaia, far plantar* ml
^
Arrant aa

aaala
cai.ia

also wmriv*

Twm*e—Oppriwil, DMBaaM, Labor*!
Itr—MiliH. attended «1U Cwufti u4 Kx peeler allou. Piloa,
fua

CYNTHIA

M H*ll v*' k*l
r>lira«M —Dtecharfee front U>e
Pua III IMKIIMM
Maaalaa, or Mwtwli*
Ftr, the tMH ef •rar!H
ft ,11 tin la the IM, 1141J ii** of Uoarlaf. u<l ltiii|l»|
lit Ike Kv*. »i>l br icW. Nt», M end for km.
PM lrai*iu -bkr(*l IIUmIi, Salaried u<l Indurat•>1 TmmiIo, Boetfnee ai>d UU llrera, ScrvfWua CmUij of
lliltdren
fil», M mill i+t box.
Pi>e llOBil l>aan rir —Pfcjakal or Naraoae Waahnaaa.
ritnf ih* roeull of ■ckMea, IUr«oa n M»lk»!lJfc, er Babaaetlag Merkarroo Prtra, AO reata p» H>I.
roa t>aor*T —fhiM Irremilali na, Tun. 14 gwoiHnj*, a!lh
^
f an!/ feerellea* Price, 90 tenia per bea.
fi»a Bit SnxaaM Deathly Skkuoaa, V«rtl*n, V\u««,
V xnliliig. Okkaeaa tnm rUlaj or ■iltoa. Priee, 90 tenia
r»' baa.
Fea fuaiav Pieaiaaa —for Gravel, Kanal CaleaH, DiflMet, M
a It, ralafal t luatloa, Umuh of the Kldu«ja
0 Me per box.
roa fkutiaiL Buiae*<*aa
Invotwatarr lhvhaffM aad
1
ppl friataiu* aaU DobiUly, Bad lUaulw of I»B
II tblMi Tke a«>a» aacceaaful and tlBclonl raiaedy kaowa,
a 4 an ba reftatf apoa a* a Wk Mm, alU fall dlraak aa, |i par box.
Pero.un aba «M> to plate them«4»ae «n.l»r the profaeai-aa* eare, or lo wk arfvke af Waf. Ilruraaaie, can da
•o, a* Ma • BWe Ml Broadoay, dally fnua t A.U. lolfll
• by lakiar.
*
On RCMKMB BT MAIL.
I>xtk oror the 1141, aiaka ep a raaa a/ ahal IM 7*a
•' eeeo. ami latl-ae the amourl U a rurreal noU or atam|«
by mall In our adrfroaa. al So MB #r..a.1wa», *»oTi>»k,
ad Ilia m»li> tna alii ba duly rota rood by a, all or etpraaa,
fi «a »f there*
AGENT* WA*rrn.—Wa.Walra aa aetlr*. eHHeel A fan I
a-r 1 ho aalo of our K'molwe lit eeery Iowa ar tnmmuatty
la Ike Valtod Wale*. Addrtee Dr P lirMIMIRKTS A Ca.
Ma. :« IU..»!.»41, NewVuaa
—

—

For aale bjr A. Sawyer, RMJetorU.
B. V )litcli« 11, A^erit. Saco.

ON

ITaalaf proa fa

klraag aarf illrrrl

aa

EXPEL THE DOllf

OrW»'«/, That the petitioner rite the widow and
Mil of kin to take administration, and glre notice
iIkwumI aud to all
the b«ir* "f
persons interested In Mid estate, by causing a oopy
of this order to lie published In the t'aiea 4r Jour**},
week*
printi-*! In lllddeford, In Mhl county, three
eueee eel rely, thai ther may appear at a l*r»>b»u>
flie
in
Mid
,on
In»
held
at
York,
count)
tVurt to
Orel Tueeday In June next, at leu of the clock in
the forenoon, and shew cause If any ther hare.wbr
Uie prayer of Mid petition should not •>* granteJ.
Francis Bacon, Register.
20
Attest,
Kruno Is llacou, Register.
A true copy, Attest,

mm

la

ftS

of Mid Court

8W!!TT. named Kxecutrlx In

—

MM,

par

a 4 WOOD * CO, Proprietor*. Ml Broadway.
Maw Tort. *ad III Markal Mra*t,M. L>oai* M».
Aad toW by all good Urugglaw aad raoty Uoad*

To XjOt,
HOUSE AND PASTURE

Tim Hoaaa Ktlongtag to lha *abt*ribar. oa Wood
hail t*ta*lt< by Jaooh VarrllL logaihtr with
tha pattara (aad atUalalag. wtU ha Waaad ta a daat>
rabl*t*oant. THa haaaa would maht a cooifhrta*
hla rammer roaidaaea tor a fhm.ly harlag latraUd* aaaklag ratioralW'B to health, hy tht InrlguraHag **a hraama. The pattara miU nt lac or
laal*oaaroo. Bath will ba lat tac*(hcr. or tha
bouM will ha lal wlthaat tha paatarr
a

jaraairjSns^r"u

MAMMf M1LUXKM.

■Ma, April Mh. I Ma

Tay«trjrCarpdup.

l»

Ball* TliaUt, $ ply, ta par. utn Ana. aad
law prl*t*. hy
f m^9 flB>«drarpilifi. iir ttetl
IT. BHAJfJKW.
I
^
•'^■VllilMh
H

KURT rusa. { J. ALUS*
:i-tf

J.

Sc

3D.

DAVIS.

) ROBERT BRADLET.

MILLER,

For Sale

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALERI

IX

K Store*

at

a

aaj

MARIANNB

A tea* copy, All***.

BARGAINS

h

fa

public is particularly invited to tho GREAT
being offored at thia cstablinhmont.

GRAPE

Grape

Boots, Custom-made, $1.00.

April 27. I860.

good security.

Saco, March 30,18«0.

No. 3 UNION BLOCK.

Law,

suburriber offer* (or aalo his farm, siU

J

BLACKSMITH,
IB0J I Ml STEBL, WIGOJ M'RIMiS, WH S.

J

CROW.DAna. PICK AXES, WABHKRR.

A lot of six acres, under Improvement,
CARRIAGE D0LT8, DOOR ROLLERS, MAI- the intersection of llill street with the Uuine*
LABLE IRON, Ac, Ac,
road, with the buildings thereon—oonsUting of
Alfrwi SUwt, Bldd»lbnl. reb. 31, IMO

near

a story and a half house, built two years ago.
ami nearly finished, am) a small barn.
Terms or sale easv, fbr further particulars
Mrs. MARY LANK,
enquire of
No 9 Pepperell Block.

»lf

NATHANIEL ITOBBS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lljT

NORTH BERWICK, ICS.

CHARLES O. GERRIflH

"ibioh s.HOfiasj
(hi tkt

IT*-

CATARACT BLOCK, KACTORY ISLAND.
8ACO.
|t

4

L. «. MILUKKM.

!

FOR SUB, LOT A.\D BUILDINGS.

Book Binder,...

Hayes' Block,

BotrtnN next door to lh« Post Offloo.
Haro, M»ln».
took-Mftdlng of all kln-W nwklljr tml prmnply
uceuUd.
hM Jmly H. IKtf
~

J-

a. HA X. B

ECLECTIC PHTSIC1AN AND 8URGE0N;

BIDDKTOIUX MAINE.
Omcq—Liberty Stmt, M door ibm Uaioa
Block.
BTNiOwMr »tt—Uon cItw to »11 <lw>m of
iM«M««Hlar«,H4MkwkuMii tad wk
•aphM m w» MMltarljr InrkUntUl to »■»!—.
ktf {
NrfMI Ml !■«><*{— nnutod.

Eirtpen Mil,

CtTT or KKW TORS.

Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day.

ecraer of rrakfSrt Mnet,
(Ofpiitti CM? iun.)
I*
onirred ia tU tparine* IU(mlira!*, u 0*1 IUI
ory. Tkere is a Baiter's Sfcop sad Balk Inm attached

City Hall Ifuan,

the lintel.
H. B.—Beware
**• —7•••

•

sf Rssswi sad HatksM%
JU yiUUCB, fnymlsa
_

Lumber for Sale!
Clear Plae B blag lea.
Clear IHse Isarfc.
OaaHawsl Msmlsek Baar^si
Aba, Dalldtag Lmber Oewerally.

J. II0B80N.

Spring's Island, DkldeJbrd, April 20. iBBOi

ITU

Fury

aaaortinent

Goods.

of Hi* moat ap-

fledlcinea,

Carriages !

TIIK

ICES,

4 DEAN'S,

a

Carriages I

tf!4

INSURANCE""

I'hu ton,

aa

delicate

aa erer

rolled In the atrreta of

Fairy Land, lie will giro bit ptr—nal awperrMian
l<> all the work done In hla eaUMItlnurnl. and wll
not allow a carrlai of any kind to leave tbe ahop

Saw.

8UHANCE COMPANY.
Lara teal at Uaataa.
Nor. 30,1 Mn.
DIatrllmtad |Llt2.000 among <ta Poller Holders.
ReUlnlnic $I,(V.9A"'9 '21 In htoekeand rundf all well

•eeured,

uuleaa done according to order. He haaei/Mtantljr
hand ami will enntlnue to build loonier l*aa**n>
geran<l Mill ttagons, K11W*** W arena, Jeraey Warm* of rart»M pattern*, t'onoord Waroni. Uroeert*
VVaroua, ,411k wagona, Parker and Ttoa Itugglee,
Ixitb open and top, Hulklei aad tllelgh* of all rarla.
Ilea, double and alngle.
'^"Any of tbe abore mentioned artialea will h«
aoldftir caahor approrcd credit, at prieea defying

on

IN NEW

ENGLAND!

B. F.

HAMILTON,
6 CALEF

Provision Store.

M

II. A F. FORD, hare on h»n<1 at the (tore wwt
ly occupied by Horace Ford on Liberty Btrett, a
larje and well (elected (took of choice
OROCJCRIKS. IPItOVISIONS,
^ikI *urh other article* a*are anally ft>und In a
well conducted Grocery e«tahll(hment.all of whleh
Uiey will aell at the lowed market |>rlce», to the
old cuotonieri of II. Ford A Co., or to othera who
may be dlipoeed to buy of the new firm of 11. A P.
Ford.

q

nan factory

it

THOMAS

»wt7

Pills.

Super,

Tmtr. 1834.

•wir

<

II
I
I
I

)

}
»

I

»

«

!

THE HAIR.

Itt»4 af hi* Star* fbr h to

rJniM

CARPETS!! 1

—

vail
vtitaaa

by tbowMad*. Ua
»f which hare bHi
laea nut elalm thai It will do what man/ other la.
rigor* t*r* or ao*tmn*i or* adr*rtl*ed to do. bat bo

wIMm;m«1

twEaaclttfc aw5i«

medium, and

FACTORY BLAND. BACO.

,

1

DYER'S

to

HAMILTON'S,

1

*

)

•a* narar iwraalad tha aacrat of IU
l»f mm itotww. Mr
at kto Stir*.
iwu

preparation to

»r*)»4r*d

CAEPE T S, j&Jzth:gsz
B. F.

1

\

: Black SUlut Black OUk* II

]

(•rrfllteetUt vaak iyid m «Hnm«
k of Black Klkj la all wUUm,
tflS

Ho. 1. JJtAom lloak.

iwwtlwwlwi.

B*LTB CI'kTJ CAXCBBB.

irwu •ALT* CI*KM Mil ITB.
ffl
ICMU «ALTB crura ITCH.
BCBBIA lALTI CI'MBS rBLOWB.
Bl'MIA IALTI COKM SCALD HEAB.
H
bi***ia iim crmw hkttlb b»bm
Bl'MIA U(.TI CCBM CTTB.
BCMIA IUT1 CCBM CO***.
ICMIA HALT! CCBM MALM.
Bl'MIA »ALTB CTBBB BALT RHBUH.
ffl
iru'A SALT! CCBM »OBB8.
V
Bl'MIA IALTI CCBM FLBA BtTBB.
WtnXOWB.
B rial A BALTB CCBBB
Bl'MIA BALTB CCBM VLCBBA.
T
Bl'MIA BALTB CCBBI WABTB.
>
Bl'MIA BALTB CCBM BOB! WtTTIM
Bl'MIA BALTB CCBM BTIM.
Bl'MIA BALTB CCBM FMTBBB.
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM BIBOVOBM
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM BCTBTT.
S
Bl'MIA BALTB CTBM BCBIOBB.
u
H
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM BOBB UH
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM IBOBOWIBB *mOA
*
Bl'MIA BALTB CTBM BPtDBB BT1BM.
Bl'MIA BALTB CCBM BBIMOLBB.
Q
BCMU BALTB CTBM BBCITIOBB.
J
n
BCUIA BALTB CTBM MOBQCITO IITK
Bl'MIA BALTB CCBM CWILBLAIBB.
BCMIA BALTB Cl'BM FfOBBB LIMBS.
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM WBBB.
BCBBIA MILTB CTBM BOBB IIM
lj
"
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM BOIU.
M
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM FIMI WOCB*
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM FILM.
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM BBVtSBB.
A
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM Cltm» BAJTBB.
X
BCMIA BALTB CTBM BPBAIBS.
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM BWBLLBO XOSB.
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM BBTBIPBLAB.
BCBBIA BALTB CTBM LAMB WBOT.

Q

EXCELLENT OINTIHENT.

POR RESTORING AMD BRACT1FTING

JOHN UILPATBJC

Jart resetted at

4

Th*M Plow* are f»>r Ml* at Manafhrtnrar*' Pile**
by CLEAVES * KIMBALL. ItkMafcnL Ma. lOtf

Vegetable Compound

GRASS SEED!
CARPETS!

Mi. It ait

•*

BAM1/KL MII.LIKEN.Maoo, Me.
JOHKPU PROMT, Kllot, Me.

B, P. HAmiiTOW'S,

r-aeo, klarrh » 1*0.

MADRY,

Pitying,
Ilo*. Wm. H. 8WETT, Tork, Me.

Ckmtrum Cum.

AT

*

BI'^dA

,

liberal termiaad withdlapatcb. Reaearrh.

obtaialng palenta.

bcmia baltb oi'Ru bcbxb.

)

These

RUSSIA SALVE

■m km a«4 m4 hI4 la Mn telM M TkMf
lh« M «f In
T«wt, m4 IK rlftaM kin

i

<

WHITE AND CHECK

Ayer's Cathartic

1

} VEGETABLE OINTIENT

North Berwick* Me.

flown aiie noted pur their sc.
u*rlr turnmy rapacity. *a»y draught, •trcnxth
and
FLOUR and CO HA*,
and durability. The oa*tlnn are all
(ho whole Bnf»h*d up la a tujwrlor *t> le, at price*
Intend to kNP thetcaelree (applied with thai dely eoui petition.
P>*y
Plow of the varloua klndu, Including the cboleeet
LI*U of the rarlou* ilir*. price*, Ac. Mat frail*
brandi, whleh ther will aell by wholeeale or retail, oi application.
A#tr***,
corn In nnantltlea to mlt pvrohaaera.
alfo
T. B. HUSSEY,
Buyer. orfeaa, t'oflbe, Hpieea, and other flrooerl«* will Sad a good (took to (elect from at oar (tor*.
Nertk Berwick. M«*
11.a p. pi'no.
....
Wf
•Blddeford, Feb. 18, IMO.
Thl* certlSec Uitt we have thoroarhly ImM Mr.
llaM*/** I a proretH'lnwe, and contlderad them *nperior to an/ other* that bar* coo* under oar notice. Ha itniMI/ niwiri th*» to »U in
Wm. F. ESTES,
want of ftk Plow*.
Frtidrnt IT. B. Suit if. iMlifjr.

Factory Idand, Saco.

■<

BLOCK, SACO.

on

unaurpaaaed

5

1
1

STRAW MATTING

SOIJCITOR^OF33 PATENTS

ea made Into Amerieaa or ferelga wurka, u deur
mine tbe validity ornllllly of Patent* or Invention*,
—an.I legal or other advice rendered In all mailer*
touching the ant. Cnplee of the elaimiof any Pa
tent ftirnlahed by remlttlngonedollar. Aaalgnmeiita
recorded at Wa*hlngton.
.Till* Agency I* not only the large*! In New Eng
land, but through It Inventor* hare advantage* f.r
■ecurlng Patent*, or aaeertalnlng the patentability
•f Invention*,
by If not liameafurahly
>u|ierlor to,any which eaa be oflfcred themelaawhere,
riie tedlutonlala given below prove that none la
uoiuc hicckmfT.l at tiir patknt om< k
than tbe aabaerihert and aeNUCCHW IHTIIH lltXT
I'ROOf OK ADVANTAOKB ANO AI1IUTV. he
eoald add that he haa abundant reaaon to helleye,
kiwi eaa nrore, that at no other aOee of the kln<l,
ire the eliarge* Tor profeaaloualMrvleeaoinwUraU.
rhe Immeaae practice of tbe aabarrll>cr daring JO
rear* peat, baa enabled him to accumulate a ra*t
:ollfct!on of peclocation* and oOclaldeciaionireU
,Ure to pateala. Tbeee, healdra hi* eilanrive II;
irary of legal and mechanical work*, aixl full a<»
<iunt* of patent* granted la the United Htatea an«
iurope, rrnder him able, berond nueatlon, to offer
fur
■parlor tvclllUe*
All neceealty of aV>arney to (Vaabingtoa to pro4
ure a patent, and tbe naval (ml delay there, are

H

HTJSSEY'S
IMPROVED PREMIUM PLOWS,

AND

AMERICAN *. FORKICX PATENT*.

•uted

YORK COUNTY!!

Groceries, Flour, Corsi,;

OWfcN D. OIIADDOUnPTE.
Iltf
rfaeo. Mareh. I NO.

to meet eueli I owe a aa may occur.
They InrlU all who with U b«.ln>arad to a lamina their term*, oondltlon and aUndlng, l»cfore entering other eotn panic*.
Lira Aogxr or U. B. Pat**! Orrtri, WahivqI am Agent fur the abore Company, alao tor Mrto*, finder tbe Act of 1837.)
eral Mutual and Mock Fire Inauranoe Companlea
Xa.TO llalalb) appwelir Kllky lb, P—law.
of the be»t lUndlng, among whlahare theBaou. At
I KTKIt aa eiteoalre praetlee ef upwaHaof twea.
Untie, and Nprlngfleld.
Inquire at lvo>r Oavk'* Hat BUra, or at ay 1 .'ltr year*, continue* to u-cure l'atenta In the I nl>
ted ntaleaialao In Ureat llrltaln, France and other
roaldincc, on Main Street, tUeo.
foreign countrie*. (.'areata, Hiwetflrallone,
D0M1N1CC8 JORDAN.
l/r»
lumla, and all Paper* or Drawing* for Patent*, «ta>

IN

Low Prloe<l

lyrM

and

Patent

Vine® Z

LOWEST PR

Best Selected Stock

Largest and

The

FOR SALE.

THE
uated in Kennebunkport,

Perfumery

Making, with a large
proved popular

VMJYE9!

11
O'BRION
Karah 30., |*6«.

FACTORY ISLAND.

complete

Fnrm for Sale.

Store.

m*

THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LirE IN- competition.*

tfU

tflt

DYER 'S
X JC w

■ml nlnikh (tuck of

FOR BALE AT TlfE

LIFE

JOHN CilLPATlUG.

KM. LORD.

C.

Hay,

one

Kennebunk, March 28,1860.

PrlncU

lySI

DRUQ8, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Herds Grass Seed

18tf

jjpgfe*' CASH

occupied by the

*etof(irl*t Mill Machinery, consisttwo tub wheel* with shafts, gearing, elet'l Ing of ti
vator, Ac, for two run of stone. Also two set of
stone*. one tf Ilurr, and the other granite. Also
two bolt*, a smut machine, cob cracker,crane, grain
boxen, Ac.
The above machinery has been recently running
In Mltchel'* Mill. *o called, and I* built In a very
thorough manner and upon the most Improved
plan, both tor convenience and utility. For particulars apply to
t

£■—yea,

fubwribtr. baring purehaeed all the Inter.
e*t of C'hadhoame * Uarey In the Carriage
Delaware. Diana, Concord, f/artlurd Prolific, Lowill a<iw taka charge of th* aama *m»II
m.I
gan, franklin. Karly lludaon, lUUecca and many
other new and cholea rarletlea, for rale by
»»(A and la prepared to treat the old euaUKnara of
the concern, aad aa many new unci a* u.aj j- >ln
8. L. UOODdLB.
them. In the bc*t poaalbl* manner.
4wU
Saeo, dprll 12, IKO,
lie Halter* klmaelf that with hl« fkcllltlc* fhr carrylngon the bualneaa, with a boat of uiiaar|>aj*Nl
IIEMT CANADIAN
and anaurpa*aab|« workmen, anda*tock aue<iuall<<l In the whole region of the Kaat, be can ltuild
you anything fw>m an Irishman** mad harrow to

BERRY,

•

BmnxroitD,

Pressed

now

A. L.

yoar

One of the mort complete atocki In tbealty, era.
bracing all artlalea u malty band la Ik* beat Drue
anil Medicine e*tab||*hment*.
Preeerlptiona of
tibvatelan* pal up according to dlrectluaa with eare.
The aubwrlber Id ramming baalnee In bUold Una
a gala, would reapccttally uk the attention ..f ru«toiiier* lo hi* eatabllahmeut, and Iw flatter* hltuavlf
that hit ea|>erlenoe, the character of hi* medlelnra,
A quantity of prcaacd hay of tha bMt quality, Air and the car* which will b« obaerved In the aniwrrMia by tha bala. by tha fub*erll>er at Minlth'a eorIng of order*, will not 10 In giving him a liberal
HdMUUL MTiMlMIN.
nar.
thare of Um patronage of the publ'e.
tfl#
IMddef'inl, dprll 10,IMO.
W. C. DTKH
Btf
Diddeford Feb. IS. 1*0.

on

a

PIIV

rtf

fa

frrjr «U Ofarrtoi in
arlaae from toothing,
W* weald my
rhll<l aaPbrlnr
lag eomplalnto—do nut
Ui« prejudice* of othrr
eaMrlag child and tha
MUM
AMMO
follaw tha aaa at thla
u«tl
Fall direction*
pany each bottle.—
the he tluille of Ct'RYork, la on tha oatotde

Mm, mn< doer mM ftw U>« M
Office, Id the Clljr Ilalldiiig. having been elePMitly ®ttod and arranged ft>r the Apothecary and
Fancy Uood* builne**. lis* been Inwd I>y Ih* Mb.
"rltur. who has ae lee ted with gnat otn a large

McKENXET.

fa

aot

caaae.
haa a

Apothecary

OOOOO

PRICE

fjndics' Scrpc Congress

to Let!

Law,

Attorney

►'aaata Raeoa. lUgUter.
IraaeU llaeoa, Register.

Court of Probata held at Btddeft.nl withla
and for the eouaty of York. »« tho IretTaeeday
la May. la the year of oar hord eighteen
dred
sixty, by the Roaorabte K. K Bourns.
Judge of Mid Court
XOJM LOKD,tat*
LORD, widow
af I ilia'l la said eoual*. dniand. havlag
tor
allowance
uul uf the per.
her
preeeuted
petition
•on*) tiUU* of mM dtftiMd t
Orders*. That the said petitioner give aotlee to
aU puree a* lata reeled, by aaa*U« a eepy of thl* ae.
der to be published three weeks sucoeeslrel.v lu the
ruiea awd /eurwaf, prtaUd al Dlddetord, la mid
Court la
At

TIjo attention of tho

the Corn and Flour bnalness, be can he famished
with capital to carry on the business by giving

IIr.nl of Portland Pier,

in^*aU RE-MAKES ALL KINDS OP WATCHES.

insauLae
Alt!!?
tnse eepy. Attest,

or

b

If

We beltere

by dranlfto Ihroaghoat the world.

W

Dr. B* thigh Smarl't Ctngh MrJirint «r« rfieeevMrj hi aM l)r. Burleigh Smart,of Krnnihunk, .We.,and
Am n.nj M«ee eMee »/ CaaiaafHaa Ilea aay alter
remedy. Will fare Me iraref C'eupA la Ihrti rfaya.—
S
SoU bp all dfitri in JVtdkiaei.

a

Attorneys,

si

A
A

house will find It

on the road leadfrom Kennebunkport Tillage to Biddelurd.
ing
one
about
hundred acres,
contain*
PHILIP KASTMAN A SON,
Said farm
forty of which la covered with wood and tlmand
Counsellors
ber. The other part of aaid (arm la divided in.
waMAI* STREET, CoRJER or I'ErPERELL SQUARE, tif tillage and pasture. Said farm ia well
tered, and cuU about Airty tone of hay. lluiMBACO.
33tr
iugs new and in good repair, and all flniibed
Said building* are painied and welt shaded with
CHARLES llA.MLIN,
ornnmental tree*.. Thia ia one of the beat farms
in Kenuebunkport, is conveniently located with
k Counsellor at
reference to school, meeting houses, markets,
Ortaa4, llaartrli Caaatr, Mr.
ke., and olfrrs a rare chance for any one wishIjrr3
ing to purchase, and settle upon a good (Wnii
Said farm will fee sold in whole or in part.—
J. N. A1TTHOIN,
Terms of payment made easy.
AARON C. RICKER.
13tf
AMD MiUII III
Kennsbunkport, March 33,1NG0.

At a Court of Probate hefct at Blddetord. within and
tir the county of York, oa the tret Tuesday la
May. In the year of oar Ls»rd, eighteen huadred and sixty, by Ute Honorable £. K. Uourne,
Judge of Mid Court.
TAMKM C BAD DO CRN, guardian af MJKr A.
HO IXV DO .V, MOSK3 M. itnosnoir, aadJX-1
rilffj HUluWt, minors aad ehlldrea of Ikanlel
ItoJsdoa. Ute of llollla, In said county. deceased,
having preeealed bl* wcoad aoeount of guardianship of ku Mid ward* for *1 Iowa nee
,p»4sr^ That the *ald guardian glre notice to
all por*»a* Interested. by caaalng aeopy ofthl* or- I
dertobe published three weekssnilimlTalv lathe
lama
*>ww< printed at Uuidetord
^ "uy ap|>ear at a probata Court
Airrw. la mki coealy, on the tret |
clock la
at lea of
«wu*a. If any they hare,
•
the same shuuht
why
s. hnow^

lite

a

b

E. II.

I8M.

a

BIDDBPORP, MK.
or PICK IN M»IKV BLOCK,
bauie .utraiK-e a* City Bank
Ijrta

At a Court of Probate,holdea at Blddetord. within
and for the e»uuly of Vork. on the Bret Tuesday
of May. In the year of our Lord eighteen liuodred and slaty, by the Honorable £. K. Uourne,
Judge of said Court:
In a eerVANCY Bl'RBANK, named executrix
,\ lain instruuieut, purporting to be the last will
and testament of KUVtS HL RHAXK, lata of New.
•eld. la mM eouniv, deceaeed. having preeeuted
the Mine tor probata;
Orlrrtd, That the Mid axecutrlx give notice
to all pemns Interested, by causing a copy
of thl* order to be puhlUhrd three weeks sucees
sively la the I'atea * J—trnal, printed at llidde.
M, la mM county, that thev way appear at a
Prubate Court to be held at \ ork.la Mid eowntv, oa the Br*t Tueedaw In June next, attei
of the eloek la the forenoon, and shew cause I
any they bar*, why the Mid Instrument shoel<
not be proved, appr»v«d ami allowed as the las
will and teetameal of the Mid deceased.
'A)
Francis Bacvu, I leister.
Attest,
Francis Uacou, Register.
A true copy, Attaet.

J"
h/uH^T:

on

or

Attorney & Counsellor

I

buy

Camera.

between

Hold

PIIOTOURAPIIS, MKLAINOTTPER,
And, In Ibct, erery *trl* of PletarM that can ba
land*, from lha lariat to tha Mnalleft,
aad at tha rary
LOWEST PRICES.
QTCall and mc tor yoanalraa. Re nam bar Ue
tilao*. No. 4 C'ryaUl Arcada, aljn of tha Vaarahad

Biddeford,

eooralO (loM,
which
death.

pal oflaa. No U Cadar ML. Maw York.
HT Price, only 21 eento per bottle.

0BTAI***

Peppered Square, be
sold
Stores will
long
Tilsubscriber. Raid
to live year*, at
leased for term of
And at t3ao Lowest Prices
FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS credit,
Mr rent Should the occupant wish to oonliuue
AID

proted,

TUoJil-SO.-* BLRlill.NulL

botlla.

Port land,.... Maine.

OO FFIN S 2 2

afUr aaiagaoma twa orlhn* bvttloa hit hair grow
oat uu'tr luiartantljr. aad ha a<.w baa a handauata
haad or hair. Tha ttatltma aatao It Bradlhrd,
aad at ha It vary wall kaowa taoar adMniagaoaatloa. maat porta** can taoUQr to tho truth of thl*
•lataaMMt I giro It la ti»u at tha rfiivnt of Mr.
Rmlhrl. Yoti aaa toll a uaat daal of yoar llalr
IU«toratira la Ihit and tha a^jolaiag ooaut.e* If
joa havo tha pro par ag*nt*

P~Rort^«^f*

(HRAP PORTLAND PlfcH,)

LIBBY,

JeDI-ra»nlaa. Phlllppl, Va,I
I
(
ilh Ih.»A
J fear Hlr —I fool It my Uaty u wall at my pica*,
are. to ttalo tho IMIowiag elrcwiaatanoe. walcn *oa
A goatlootaa of thl*
ean ato aa yoa think proper.
plane. (a lawyer) hat Ieen '-aid mr *<aee hi* early
to
that
h«
mach
wat
to,
compelled to wear
youth,
Ilo waa Indaead t<> u>t a Ix-ttlo of yoar
a wig.
"llalr IWUiratita," whlah ho liktd »»rr machi aad

b."

TOBACCOS,

BKNJAMIN

OSm of tha

TII.U.UEM.

■

to

Aronila, Jilddafbrtl,

AMRROTYl'ES, PICTURE8 ON CLOTH.

defy Competition!

Tliat

TUK

HR A DI.KV

Commoroial Stroot,

87

| rommerrhl

Will til IT. U. D.

Tha Ktatoratlta lapat ap la haUloa af throa
altoa, »tt WlOi. madlaai »ad tmall t tha taiall
hahte t a plat. aA ratal la it., m 4olUr par
tha mad lam hatdt at loatt twaaiy p., mmi am
»^alla Of twa dollar*
In
par baton» IkalMfahaM* a Haart, to par Mat.
mora la praportlea aad rataiu for thraa duiure

t<>

AND

PAnil Hon HALK I
A nnalI Farm fbr sale, situated on the Port
flAland Hoed, lew than one mile from Saco vll
XJ&lage, containing V3 Acre# af Laad, consisting of Tillage ami Pasturing.
For further particular* inquire of »he subscriber
CHAIILKS TIll'LI*.
ou the premises.
tfttf
8aoo, April 8.IK59.

House and Lot on whioh It (tand*, situated
on Main Street, near Klng'*('orner,and former
Iy occupied hy the sulwcrliier. The house. which
Is in the best of repair, Is a story and a half one,
with a brie* basement, Is 3H X i. with a convenient L. llaa ten room* besldee closets, clothes
room*, sink rooms, Ac., and I* In every way a convenient and desirable house. There lit Rood cl»tern of 30hogsheads rapacity in the basement.—
There I* a good stable, twenly-sli fret square,
The lot is large,
built In IK""», on the premises.
I V) fret square, and the portion occupied as a tar
*len I* In the best oondltlon for cultivation, and lias
The
various kind* of fruit tree* growing thereon.
premise* will be told at a reasonable rate and on
easy term* of payment If desired. Enquire of
1AA JNDRF.W8.
mt
Biddefbrd. May ao. IW9.

AND FERD,
At a Court of Probate held at niddetord.wltliln and
tor the connty of York, on the tlrst Tuesday In
strrrt,
hundred
or
our
Lord
tear
eighteen
the
In
Mar.
j
ami ilitjr, by tho Hon. K. K. Uourne, Judge
PORTLAND, MK.
of said Court
D. W. Ml 1.1. BR.
IVrtl
R. J. MIM.KR, JR.
IVKmiBY, named tiMilnr In a
wrUin Instrument, purporting to bt the la<t I
Warohouso.
Coffin
N«w
will and testament jf yjTH 1.1 ILL HOifTHUt,
late ol Saoo. la Mid county, deceased, having presented the mom tor probata
O.
J
OrUtrrU, That the Mid Kxeculor live notice to *U
MARrrACTOKR or
a copy of this order
earning
Interested,
by
person*
to b« published three weeks successively, In the
t/atfea cad ,/eema/, printed at lliddetord. In Mid
Ilaraa. arar P«w M.. BMrirlkrA
count*, that their may appear at a Probate Court
In be belli at Ukldrford, la Mid county, on tlie first Rohei and Platen Airalihed to order, at low prior*
of tha eloek in | furniture
at
ten
next,
in
November
Job Work duu«
Tuesday
re|>*lred. (tew Klllngaud
*
il3
the Aire noon, and shew cause. If any they have, i at (hurt not ice.
not be
should
ln«tiuinent
Mid
the
why
approved and allowed as the last will and te>laE. II. HAYES,
me til of Ute Mid deeeaecd.
Francis Bacon. Register.
9U
Attest,
Praael* Baewu, Register.
A true copy. Attest,

Inn
Yea ean put U»h thla If roa think propor.
Your*, fir; retpeetlallr,

JUotoratlfo."

for

TIIK TWO DWRLLINO II0C8K8
Main Street, Haco, now occupied by
(Jeti. A. II. lloyd and Chario*E.8tot*r.
arc offered for tale an very fkrimM
tUnaa.
Connected with each houM I* an excellent rrnlt
(•arden, and all convenience* fbr a first clan resldence. The House* are In perfect repair, an<l offer
Krent Inducement* to Uiom desiring t« purchase an
decant resldenoe. Till* perftct. Fur terim of
K. R. WIUUIN.
•ale, Ac., apply to
3o
Saco, August 26, 1859.

.....

'i-vHt ul

VAT ■■

The Largest to be found in York Co.,
j^-AT

on

m

(

It wUlal»eetlarta»Uy

ll IhrK Bo writ, ind
WlndP Ctllf,

that will toff)
LUTK.LT MURK- lo~T
medicine, If tlmelyM
for ojlnc will ac«wa>n
.Nona genuine «nle«k|
TIH A I'KRKLNa, >.S
M
wrapper.

X. H. McKENNEY'8

Xo. 1

ayttou.M)

overcome

•land
rallaf

»

Only 29 Cent* • Bottle I

BALE.

rellere

or

GALLERY OF ART!!

House /t Lot for Sale.

FIX>UR. GRAIN, TEAS

he published In the t'm» 4 Jmrmtl,
weeks
printed at Biddelbrd, In Mid county, three
suceessirely. that ther may ap|Knr at a Probate
Court to l>e held al Vork, In Mid county.on the
>rsl Tueeday In June next, at ten of theclock In
the Ibreaoea. and shew cause If any they hare,
why Uie said Instrument should not be proved, approred. and allowed as the last-wlll aa.f testament
of the mKI decerned
Frandi Bacon, Register.
*»
Attest,
Francis Bacon, Register.
A true copy .Atteat,
onier

popalarlly

Dr. IToadi fVar Hlr—Parmll m to aiprota tha
abltntloat I am aadar Ibr tha oatlrw rot«<>ralloa of
■y hair ta ito aftj^aai aalov *h«at tho timo of my
arrival la tha I'altad hUtoo It wat rapidly booum
'•t gray, bat tyoa tho application uf »oar "llalr
It taaa rtoaattod Ita artglarfl baa.—
I aaatMtr ywar >at«ta*l»aaaa vary woadortal la▼aaUoa. qulu oOcacloat a• waU at agraoabla.

umi

HOUSEfTFOR

WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE

b

HOWARD.
Ill/

to Uia whole

Tn all MM ef 0|iin>M
CkMrrm, whether li|^
from any otherP
to a vary mother *Ih>Q
from aay of th* turrtu-*
let your preJadleee, Bur
"

5)

GOOD PICTURE

j\yjrg y. n. WATBIUI0U8E.
39tf
Hlddefrrd, Sept. 83. IHi9.

AID DRALKMt 1*—

certain

deceased, hariug presented
No.
probate
Or4rrt.l% That the Mid executrix glre notice to
of
this
a
causing
Interested,
by
oopy
all persom

county

—

Ao-T

Uie

a

TWO

itf

5j

cases.
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